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•Support the Constitute its Limitations as in Its Authorities." Madison.

tion all

R. nxRTINr; TO HIS
triv.- again lougut tile fiu'lit and are outvoted—

I we hiive accomplished in t lm £tjrqngb.QhiJ of opposi-

ve had reHSon" to ex• eel—we have reduced tbe

of our opponents so-ne 1 400 • This is a victory.

Oir platf'trm de-frved better suo'-os. fit the h>tnils of our

gfa&s—tliou.h we have sown feed t h i t will lear fruit

[a. I esteemtd Hun honor to lead my party in tlii>

4, and to the many fiimtd-t in both parties, who BO

* supported me against such IV ni'nl odds, I cannot

j L express my feelings of gvatitude. A thousand thanks.

J. E MAHTINE.

FISK ELECTED BY A REDUCED MAJORITY.
THE FARMER ORATOR MAOE HIM HUSTLE TO GET

THERE THOUGH.

isk Gets 370 Plurality, While Lounsbury on the Same
Ticket: Gets 873 Over the Other Candidates-

Every Republican Elected.
Charles J. Fiats ia elected Major by In the a n of political warfare. True,

a plurality of 370, and * majority of tt>e results show Uiat be went down to
334. j defeat, but the majority wasBuch a

> ran 463 totwbehind the plurality'.hrinkinB from that wnleta was ex-
of Ella* B. Bird; for Collector, and 603 peoted when Charles J. Fisk was made

U N HAND GAMP ELECT:
k taevOVWILLBE THE PRESSING

OFFICER.

If lwprei lnf <)ffl«*r CHuldnx •<•<!

I meeting of John^Hand Oim,.
•A 18. Sons of "VVtwrwan-* hd'l lust |

d»y was one of tbe best in the
ej of the Camp The attendance

M hrge SDd visitors were present
(„« Hew Brunswick, Runway and
SjBMTllte. Tbe first business of Im-
«t»tc* was tbe atjnunl election of
0een which resulted as follows:
apttin. H. C. MeVoy; First Lleu-i
nnvt. H B. Thatcber: Seooud Lteu-
kHBt,I/>uti EHIOO; Cmnp Council,
f.CVoMiiaf, W. V. Button, Cliarles
Willis; Delegate at large to Division
fe.«m(.rwiir, Rnymond M.-V.»y:
Ifcnste « Urge, Israel Stites; De-
fcpte, Fred Button; Alternate, LouU
liton; Delejtiites to Death ld-ii'-llt

dstioor Oeo, B Wbttel?; Frank
Chrtsoo; Alternate, II. J. Martin ; H.

votes behind £h«i plurality of Fred C.
Loun»bury for School Trustee, the
other Republican candidates who had

ID the city at Iar*e.
Alexander Ttiswonh, the Republi-

Charles J. Fi'k » v\ * ; • <
JwmeB K. Bianlne. D 811 8J
CbarlenBun.8 S; L i i

C..LLECTOB.
E. H Blni, B .. J I I 93
Wm. E. Oanln^f. D....".".'." H7 5a
Anbnr Bu-tt, S.: t. -t 4

TUKAHUKEK.
Alex. Tits worth. rR 33fl 88
;b«rlr» Grift), a L a 4

SCHOOL COKKB

EDITOR POTTER BEATEN. B SO8
16J

r !.<>><

K
The etMtlon was followed l>y tbe

atrter of a recruit Into the deprees
of Cbarttj and Liyalty, which was
performed In a commendable manner.
Tto eemp was thpo inspected by In
spMtteg tflwr Claddox. of Ilihway
Of coursê  the rminttof the ea rip is not
tBfsmyet, but the members feel as

*ajn they wilt receive a hi«h mailc,
. h their worlt w<» the bent ever per-
•mieij by tbe camp. In the Rood of
I t order Ihere were speeches by
kspecting Officer ClaHdox, of Rih-
•UjJeseeDunRdo, and Walter Van
ferboff, of SomerviUf, and the newly
•teted officers. After tbe meeting
He mem be re partook nf some tvfrc-d-
aoata which were provided. The
•Boers-elect will be installed early in
four? and U is quite likely that the
•Worn of previous years will be fol-
bweri, and the Sous will join with the
Q. A. R and W. B. C, in their 1 natal-
*ttw which will be public.

linn ,u.-,,
K-«Ol( AK*in.l ll.m

Judge E. S. At water <>t Elizabeth
Mooriay aftt-rooon gave • wo d^ulnlont
that bad been wlthbf IJ forooiueiimc.
They w«re' cunctrulnK the. eulta
brought by HutfoC. FfUof Cranfurd
againatjohn A Potter, the publiobet
of tbe weekly paper In town.

The llrst was a suit for libel Potter
published nn article in wttlch ho Intl
mated that Fett was the meaueM man
In the world —so m -,-iii tba>- none or
the nutorinu^ mean meo could com-
pare with blm. AterJiut WM ukfd ,
according to FeU's oonus-'l. Judge
Ollhooly. Dot so much for the money
remuneration, but of - i 11 -i.-iit
»everlty to stop Piitter from further
attacks of similar Damn*. The ease
was tried on Nov. ID. Juilge Atwaier
gave Fett a verJlct for *M.

In tho second c*w Fett claimed
that while attiD« bis steam plpea and
other working appurtenances of hU
plant In the building. Potter hail
damaged, the structure. Fett sued as
owner, aoil today was (riven a verdict
for S35.

It Is rumored that both cases will be
appealed by Pott«r .

THE PLAINS NEEDS PROTECTION.

SCHOOL COMMMSIO
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_ >.C,

I MACLAREN" IN AMERICA-

*»J*ort series ot readlm** and
J*J"« bj the Rev. Dr. John Watson
j w Maolaren," who appears iu
• • * Hsil, DecCoiber 8. and which
*™ *wl In a couple of weeks, have
J f d phenomenally Buocesatul. Of
• »• famous men of thought and

0 who nave lectured under the
of Major J. B. Pond,

1 great a financial
Mi 11 |T Hunry 3d. Stanley,

^""Mriio larger houses, but who
^J**i at higher prices.
^ • l * Pond otT r̂ea Dr. Watson

"*1 to oontloue bia tour for au
I twenty flve weeks, but h«

•»« the offer In order to return to
wnUteriai charge. For the pur-
"• his present tour he got a three
* • vacation, which ends on De
MT 17th.

rtKe"?' ^ ^ firm°rHillier&

looking 'alter the interest t l
>nn'i business In this city.
™Mi Loring an<l William Cad-
* « Brooklyn, who have been

" friends In the borough, re-

Th>) blowing open and robbing of
of the safe In John Marsh's oi<*atE
ket at Scotch Plains, during Saturday
nigbt, was undoubtedly the work of
professional thieves for it was by n<

ma H bungllDR Job. While thi
robbers got not so much as a postal
Btamp for their trouble. It la evident
that the robbery was carefully planned
And here again Is an Illustration of
the necessity of a night watchman
two. Tbe cost would be coniparati'
ly triflicff and besides tbe reddents
could go to bed believing that they
bad at least some protection. Witluu
a few weeks past the Fanwood Club
house, a church, the school bouse and
several dwelling houses been entered
and robbed and some of the residents
express a fear tbat some of the il u-i-ll
Ing houses and the town pump may be
removed some night, unless «•
action Is soon taken to prevent
The town is now ripe for the appoint-

cut of a night watchman or two.

The State Board at Taxation rr-r
the realty of Somerset cuu iy at *15,-
337 271- the |icrHunalty af*3,672 911.
The tutsj valujulon is #17.758,651 The
Some 1 set realty is assessed «t nearly

hundred tnoueand dollars «
1895, and the peiponolty at over
luui'i •• il thousand dolUra under 1
In Essex, where the trick of biding
jeivontil property | | ni ira hfgtst estate
.he decreiiae is nearly fo'ir hundred
,b«.<is«nd doll»r», white realty has ii
•re.u^d five millions. Tbe total valua-
loiiortiixHbhK property, after dedir-
•ioBB, ia $7a7,«M,iwa.—Somerset Dei

Tha.IiBdies' Christian Wort Society
of Trinity Reformed chu:ch will pre-
sent a floe musical entertainment on
Friday evening. Among those who

wrfo^m furnish music 'wllh bl« pho-
Donrapb. There will be other a-trao-
tton« of eq-inl merit. The price of
admission will be «6 ceDta and the
proceeds will go toward de raying the
I'lpfuaej of the church choir.

tbe standard bearer of ibe Bepubli-
canstbat the Farmer Orator's slide
to the minority was one fraught with
incidents and fears that be m%ht turn
from the trend of affair.* and land In

eat. candidate for Treasurer, basa the Mayoralty ohalr after all by a
majority of 1731 the Soclalist-Labor path of the secret ballot.

THE VOTE9.

it ward. ad want. 3d ward. 1th ward. Total

3*5 307* %•$ 17*n
It I XM H i 8Vfl

IS 4 - fit 47

THE DEFEATED TO THE Vl.TOKI

HON. CHAS. J. FISK.

DEAR SIR :—

Kindly accept congratulations

on your success. The city is assured of an honest admin-

istration under your guidance.

Very Respectfully

Dec. 2d. 1896. J. E. MARTINE.

STATE POLITICAL TALK

Iff
J-K. ^ . I M ,

g.
L,

S.iVdeo. 8.

Btm
u g , B

-D. MuiTatt, D
Cos*

P. C. Bwkman. H l
W.-Ii. Oltnhan D
AmM MofiVtt. R
Ed B.t(inugt)am D
Aaron Hanoi, K
Albert J»ettt-r. D

lU-Jet ted ballots

360 2*7 V$

Crane SOU

A. MatU)*.- . , . . I18

Mulford
Young
A.»loffrtt -.aw

ididate bejng tbe only opposition
he received.

The Council manic candidate* of the
Republicans all go Into offloe with
majorities raDRlDg from So to 227.

Tbe rest of the Republican ticket
was elected by the usual majorities.

Lounsbury reoelves the largest ma-
jority, 873. One year ago the largest
majority of any Republican candidate

that of Judge ItaMfza, who re-
^ Bird's majority ooe year

* . .

Tbe campaign. It was planned by
the Hepubiicana, waa to run lia nat-
ural course without tbe Injections of
usual methods, buc SOOD after Mr.
Hartlne had beeo nominated, tbe p-_>-
IlticaJ joke that they thought bad been
perpetrated was evolving Into a sen-
timent that did not bide them weU if
they remained quiet, as waa first In-
tended. Then it was that they
brought every Influence to bear
agaiust the candidacy of Mr. U.irtiae,
and op to the time the polk dosed
last night tbe party-workers aTailed
tbemselTee of every point to bring
bring votes to their leader.

E.H.Kr<].O-l> Uw-rtM.

When James £. Hartlne was no-
inated for Mayor by the Democratic
ty convention It was thought and

conceded that he was but a party
sacrifice up an altar of an overwbeli
Ing Republican majority, the latter
made sure by the sixteen hundred
and odd rolled up for McKlnley a
month ago and nurtured by a lie
publican organization tbat is manned
by a corps of workers who are way up

i i

the candidacy of a man who was
known to hold view* different from
tnooeof Mr. Fi-k.

Added to. tbe grievances of the dls-
Fattsfled Brpriblican* was tbe personal
popularity of Mr. Uarttoe. unl tbe
Democrats bad a formidable c a d
date in the Held. At DO time did Hi
Marttne really think he would be
rlrcted. but be felt a personal pride
that the B-publican majority shi
be reduced, and in tnis dlrecUoD be
was blgbly graillled.

Then were no exciting Inctdei
arouDd tbe polls daring tbe voting
hours. Last nlgfat after tbe couai
bad gone on for a few hours things
looked very favorable for Mr Mar-
tine, and It was thought tbat tbe con-
tfst vould be very close eitber ooe
way or tbe other. Especially about 11
'clock the counting WM> favorable for

tbe Democrats, buc Inter on tbe tide
irned and Mr Flak's election « u

assured. All '-be polling places were
;rowded during the oouot and more
uterest seemed domlrant than over
:be Presidential election.

Mr. Maztlne spent most of the even-
ing at John Kenney's shoe store with
a party of friends when he received
tbe results.

The Third ward polling place, at
Pope's stable, was tbe rendezvous tor
Mr. Flsk and bl* friends. Here they
received news from tbe other districts.
At first, tbe news was rather unfavor-
able to tbe Republican candidate, and
Mr. Flak appeared like a Seoond

apoleui surrounded bj bis staff,
taking the news of bis defeat In

i. But It wasn't a defeat after all,
as tbe later reports showed, and the
"Napolean" and bis staff soon realiied
tbe fact. Roger Horny, tbe secre-
tary of the Republican City Ezecutiva
Committee, was bustling all tbe even-
ing. With one eye og the tally sheets
and tbe other on the telephone be
kept pretty well posted as to how tbe
count was going.

Aim. nilburt. wbom Fi-k Succeeds.

Seven wwlu befure tbe meeUoc of
the Leglslaiur«* tbe orgnnbutioa la
settled so fur as the Presidency of UM
Senate ami Spe<»kennip or tbe Housa

-med. Seotilor William», ol
who wan ek-«£«l Pre-i-Uat la

the upper House on UM last day of th«
last session to to 0II tbe vacanry
laosed by Pmld< ot Thompson's re*>
iKnaUon, bas no'opposition io a re-
elwtlun. For tbe t$pe*ker»falp of tb«

y wrfie W. MarPherson, of
Htrrrer, wiUbave a walkover. Mae-
Pbrrson's MT«TSS was assared, but b*
Has n-celved pledges of support froa
bis chief oppunrnt*. and tbeoalyeooa-
p-iimr* tcniHltilnft are looking solely
i ROud futniuiitn* appolnimeats.
Tbe Intt-restover tbe division uf tha

subordinate |*l«ces Is ov«rab<idoa>aw
by tbat taken In tbe a

~ will have to
tbe *ce«ii.iD. Tfae priiK-ip
DUDIS will be a Secretary of State, aa
Attorney General, a Justice of ibe 8a-

Court. two Judfres of ibe Ooart
or Errors and Appeals. Supreme Court
~ -rk a Supervisor of the Staie Prlawa,
two meoibers of the State Board of
Assessors and Law Judges in BMTZ,
Camden and Pats-lc countle*. Be-
sides these tbe L-tri-latura ia j^lat
seeelon win elect a Suite Comptroller
and a State Treasurer. It Ueonnassi
that Ou nipt roller Hancock and Trnas

rain will be le-fL«.-te<). bat a
Rood many people ate specuUUnc
over wbat Oov.Origgs wilt do wltb tbe

rBoes nami-d, all but two of wfafafe
re now tniwi by Democrats.
Since the election there has beaa

some quiet talk about recogoixing tba
souDd-tnoney TVmocrKtsIor tbe part
they took In rolling tip the hig • »
jority for McKinley aad Hob*rt la
New Jersey. It Is Indulged In sturdy

Tbe principal reason for the op-
position to Mr. Fl-k among bis owi
party affiliation* Is the belief tnatfae
represented and was In favor of a
system of municipal government that
is too coBtly. Of course. It was not
one idea alone that jeopardized hi
election, b.ut all tbe various jones that
a dominant party is boanjd to en-
gender In a few years of government,
and they all found a renting place in

At the first ward, first district
polling place on North avea'ue, Tuet
day, a placard In bold tetters tacked
o tbe end ot an election booth, read:
Come and bring your children."
The usual number of Bfpubltoan

heelers fWt. d about the polb In tfe<
various wards, Tuesday, and outside
of one polling place, one colored man

heard to remak tbat be made
enough off the election to buy him a
ton of ooal aud a turkey for his Christ-
mas dinner.

The atmosphere was a trifle keen
for electionfering, Taesday, bat a
good amount of It waa done In I
ways and other out of the way places.

Two of or tbe huub-ra who invaded
' tbe property of M re Bartell Wormsler
near Union Village and assaulted her.
tben running away, aa was told at th
time in ihe Press, b a n settled i
preference to having the matte
brought Op la court.

AU*.

by U M offloe-holders and th*ir dose
frienda. Secretary of State Eelaey la
one of the former, and 1w baa an-
nounced that be U a candidate for rs-
appointmt-nt to tbe fat office be ha*
beld for more than twenty six y e a n .

-. Kelsey says be was tbe first Dem-
ocrat of prominence In Mew Jersey to
declare bis opposition to Bryan aad
the Chicago platform and his inten-
tion to vote for MiKinley. He say*
tbat there were at least 50,000 aaak
Democrats la New Jersey, and they
should receive nome recognition.
Friends of Attorney-General Stockton
think be should be reappointed for tbe
same reason, and because he wrote a
letter during the campaign tbat gave
tbe Republicans In New Jersey many
votes; besides, lb*>y say, be is old. and
having devoted his life to tbe State's
Interest should not Le displaced now
in his old age.

The best salve in the world for Cots,
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fev»r Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Cbillblaihrt, Command all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
•ay r quired It is guaranteed to
five perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded, price 35 opDts per box. For
Sale By L. W. Randolph.

The Constitutionalist 

PLAINFIELD. N. J„ THURSDAY. L>. NO-»> ■Support th, Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union. 

THE FARMER ORATOR MADE HIM HUSTLE TO GET 
THERE THOUGH. HON. CIUS. J. FISK. 

DEAR SIR 
Kindly adept congratulation* 

The city ia assured of an honest admia- Ch.ilr. J. Fl.lt u elected Msjor bj In tho art of political warfare. True, 
a plurality of 170. and a majority of the results show tbat be went down to 
»»>. I defeat, but the majority was luch a Be ran S63 votes bebtod tbe plurallty'ihrioklng from that whleh waa es- 
of EUan H. Bird, for Collector. and Ml ’ ,woted .hen Char lee J. Flak wee merle 
rotee behind the pluruUty of Fred C. j the atandard bearer of the Republl- 
Louo-bury for School Trnatee. the | cane tbat the Farmer Orator's elide other Rcpubllcsa candidates who had to the minority was one fraught with 
alralRht oppoaltlon In tbeolty at larm. Incidents and fear, that he mlttht turn 

Alexander Tliewonh, the Bepubli- from the trend of affair, and land In 
«u. candidate for Treasurer, bass the Mayor.llry chair after all by a 
majority of im. the Socialist-Labor path of the secret hellot. 

on your success, 
istration under your guidanoe. 

Very Respectfully 
Dec. 2d. 1896. J. E. MARTINK. J E MARTIN B. 

WILLS! THE PB!»0ING OFFICER. 

Mavoa. Charles J. Fltk B  J ill nee K. Manioc. D Cbarira Bun.* 8. L... G>LLfUTOH. E H Bird, n    Wni. E. Onnlnaf. D .. Arbur 80-It, 8. L .... TltKA-HUBSH. ' AI*X THawoitti. R  Char Ira Oilrb. b L .. BcaooL CotraMioxn P. C. Loun-bury, R J Cuitr, D T   JamralJ.il, 8 L .... CuDvnuin. j Chsa* J Ne>ff.u. R... Wm. N. KliDjon. R JounT. lUkrt R..... ItMtai* 8 K.tij<|.>Ueb, K. . biwanl P. I burn. D . Jubo R.-W V ltl< bxiJ Hanlinff. D .. 

EDITOR POTTER BEATEN. th* candidacy of a man who waa known to bold vie-a different from 
tboaeof Mr Flak. 

Added to the grievances of the dis- 
tal bOrd Republicans wm the personal 
populailiy of Mr. Martino, and tbe Democrats bad a formidable cax»<| 
date lo (be field. At no time did Mr. 
Martina really think be would br 

van- Delegele.t lame to ZMvIefoa Iseempmeet, Raymond McVnylj J" iMnateal large. Israel Btllre; lie. Judge E. 8. Atwater of Kllxahetb u, Fred Sutton ; Alternate. Louis Monday afternoon gave two d-clalooe 
EaM' Detogates lo Death Benefit that bad beeo withheld for sometime. Igirtl"-- “ Whltely; Frank They were concrndnir the null, (tetsoo; Alternate. B. J. Martin; B. brought by BurnC F-u of Cranford I TWnli-r agatnat John A Kilter the publl.her The elMtioa wae followed by the of the weekly paper lit town, weetw of a recruit Into the degrees The Orel was a suit for tlttel Potter If Obartty and L.yaltr, which waa published an artlel. In whleh ha Inti fedorwrdlD a oommendahle manner, flared that Felt wa. the meanest man The Kmp wee then Inspected by In In tho world -so m ‘an tha- none ol *-#•« sMoer CUddoa. of R.baay the notorlou. mean men oould roin- OfeoangUaratlngof the camp Is not pare with him A Ver-llut was hiked, heetaeeyet. but the members feel as according to Petls emua-l. Judge they will receive a blgb ms»k. Oilbooly. not do much for th* money EM th*lr work wo* the Wt ever per- remuneration, but of au lljieat ■toed by the camp. In th* Rood oT rovertty to Atop Potter from funher fit order there were ipeecbe* by attack* of similar nafnre. Th* esse kpartinff Offl **r Oladdoz. «r R*h- **»trled 60 Sn». 11. J«lfl Atwater ; Jeaae Duncan, and Walter Van R*** FeU a verdict for $ -0. Ikboir. of 8omerv|Ue, mod the newly In tbo second ca«e Fett claimed dMWd officer*. After the meeting tbat while titling bl* steain pip.w and A»mmbrr*jMirtook of tome refresh other working appurtenance* of hie Mato which were prodded. The plant In the building. Potter bad Mkm-elect wlU be Installed curly In damaged the structure. Pelt aued a* luoary and ll la qalu likely that the owner, and today wa* given a verdict Mots of previous year* will be fol- for $25. W*i, and the Sun* will Jolo with tho It I* rumored tbat both caw* will be 
fi. A R. and W. R C , lo their Instai appealed by Potter gjjhawklcfa Will be public.  THE PLAIN8 NEEDS PROTECTION. 

Arthur T. Oaj up* V . . Claus K Walbthder.8 Oco Ooukl. sir , 8. I. CoMMUMUo*s>ji or Ah J B Coward, tt  EC Mu ford. R  August* Multanian, D Jeremiah U Hinting. D Max Otto. 8. Li ... Wm. C. VaaSordeo. 8 Ji-'Tica or tak PEMa L'xal D Crane, R  I’hoa. Callahan, D Vincent W Nub, R J. Oakley Nmlyne. R Adam Young, R . . Kln.pr* D. Moffett, D. Constable. P.C Beekmao. B W L. Ca.uar.ao D A<om M»IMt R Ed Bumlugbam. D . saros Mau»t. H Albert J trc r D Rcjeu ted ballot* 

that the R pubUcan majority should 
be reduced, and In tola direction be 
was highly gratified. 

There *we no •■citing Incident* 
around the poll* during the voting 
boark. Last night after the count bad gone on for n few hour* thing* 
looked very favorable foe Mr Mar- 
tine, and It was thought that the ©on 
•C*t would be very eloee either one 
way or t be other. Especially about 11 o'clock the counting wm favorable for 
turned and Mr. Flak'* election was 
assured. All *he polling place* were crowded during the oount and more 
Interest seemed domIrani than over 
the Presidential election. 

Mr. Martin* cpral atoat of tbo oven- 
log at John Kenney's shoe store with 
a party of friends where he received 
the results. 

The Third ward polling place, at 

they took in rolling up lb* Mf a* Jority for McKlaley and Hobart la Kew Jersey. It la Indulged Lo ehbrfiy 
Flak  Tltasortb. Newman.. Baker  Coward... MM Mu I for. SU» Young DtprwUllMke UM*« TH*rs. 

The blowing open and robbing of of the safe in John Marsh'* meat mar ket at 8cotch Plains, during Saturday night, waa undoubtedly the work of professional thieves for it wo* by no mean* a bungling job. While the robber* gut not so much a* a postal 6intrp for their trouble. It la evident that the robbery wo* carefully planned And here again 1* an Illustration of tbe necessity of a night watchman or two. Tbe coat would be comparative- ly trifling and besides the resident* could go to bed believing that they had at least some protection. Within a few weeks past the Fsnwood Club house, a church, the school house and several dwelllug houses been entered and robbed and some of the residents express a fear that some of the dwell- I Id g bouses and the town pump may be removed some night, unless aome action Is toon token to prevent it. Tho town is now ripe for the appoint- ment of n night watchman or two. 

candidate being tbe only opposition I 
be received. 

Tbe Couoc Urn attic eabdldbtee ot tbe 
Republican, all go Into office with major!lice rabKlng from utom. 

Tbe reel ot tbe Republican ticket 
waa elected by tbe usual majorlllea. 

Loauabury receive# the Unreal ma- 
jority. «7k. One year ago Ilia lerRvet 
majority ot any Republican candidate 

Tbe campaign. It was planned by 
Use Republicans, wa. to run Its nat- ural course without tbe Injections of 
usual methods, but soon after Mr. 
Marline bad been nominated, tbe po- 
litical Joke tbat they (boiwbt had been 
perpetrated was erolelnff Into a sen 11 ment that did not bide them well if 
they rvmaloed quiet, as waa first In- tended. Then It wae tbat they 
brought ovary influence lo boar 
against the candidacy of Mr Marti tse, 
and up to tbe time Use potti'eloeed 
last night Use party-workers availed 
themeelvee of every point to bring 

Hs ihott sene, of reed I DU. sod J^wre by tbe Rev Dr. Joho Walaoo vas Maclaren." who appears In 
Hall. December 8. and which ■■ swl l, , couple of week., have 

""Hpbanomensllj-.uwea.rul. Of * ** tanvms men of tbjugbt and "■■a who have lectured uuder the o( Major J. B. Pond, "^jsrfcajd* a. Itreat a flnanelal J*Jfi|PpQuK Henry M. Btauley, .ya^no larger houses, but who St higher prices. "•Iw Pond offered Dr. Wntaoo ~j*» to continue his lour for an 7®tonal twenty live weeks, but he 
o "■ 1 toe offer In order lo return lo ^■talsterialcharge. For the pur- "■Wbls present tour he got a three 
Z*"’* vacation, which ends on Dv ^bsr nth 
.^Bart. of the firm of Hllller At |Q Plnlntlfld To •- If .““toff after tho Interest t« _nnn‘a business In »ai. eitw 

The state Board of Tasatloa rep-srta tbe realty of Smnenu-i couuly at P15,- S37.T71; the |a-rm»unity at»3.*71Pll. The total valuation is gl7.Tsa.HSt The Somerset realty la assessed at nearly two hundred thousand dollars over 1«»5. and the peieooolty at over one buudr.d thousand dollars unitor I'M. In Essex, where the trlok of hiding peisonal ptoperty Is at Its I,lg.se estate thedecrvi.ee la nearly four hilhdrvd thousand dollars, while realty has in- cre.ts.d five millions. Tbo total valua- 
tion of tkxnbW property, after deduc- tions, is *7»7,«tH»X.—Somerset Dom- octal. _ Clreer Kst.Heiew.ewl Art—S-U Thq Ladles' Christian Work Society 
of Trinity Reformed chutch will pre- sent a floe musical entertainment oo Friday evening. Among threw who will take part are /'S^vinEM sgtrano soloist, and J. W. Van bps. -SP« will furnish muslCL with hls^pbo- 

At tbe first ward, flux district polling place on North avvaue. Toe. - day. a placard la bold lettere looked to Uie end of so rtoctluo booth, read: • Come and bring your children." Tbe usual number of Republican heelers floated about lbs polls lo the various wards, Tuesday, and outside of one polling place, ooe colored man was hewnl to remark that be made enough off tbe rtoutlon to buy him a too of ooel and a turkey for hi.Christ, mas dinner. Tbe aimospbera wne n trifle keen for electioneering. Tuesday, but a good amount of It was done In hall- oa) s aa.1 other out of tbe way pieces. 

should receive ao Friends of Attorney- 

Tbe beer salve lathe world for Oats. Brulaeu, Bores Ulcere. Salt Rheum Ferer Sores. Teller. Chapped Banda. CblUblaJha, Oirna, and ail SUo Crop tlona, and positively cures Files, or no •ay r qulred It b guaranteed Is give perfect satisfaction er money re- funded. Price 15 cents per box. For 
— .on • business this oily. wfo will furnish music wllb ms pno- 

L Saa Brookljo, who have bran admtaaion *»ll b* tf ceols and tba L SrT* «rivodt In mo borough, ro- prorarda will go toward defraying tho RwM klRU T.._. J- ■  rJ tkn AK.IF.-h nhoir. of tho eburv'h oh all 
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GREAT 18 UNCLE SAM
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THANKSGIVING REMARKS.

Itobcrt l*wry Bafcr to tka Keo.nt
National •loclloa la That*

The Union Thanksgiving servtoe
held In the First H. E. church Thurs-
day morning was not very well at'
tended, but those who staid away
missed an excellent and soul-stirring
discourse. Bev. W. C. O'Doni ""
opened the service with a fervent and
earnest prayer, and Bev. Dr. D. J.
Terkesread the Scripture lesson.

Dr. Barnes, In introducing
Robert Lowry, spoke concerning the
absence of Bev. Cornelius Schenck,
sad he said ihat he hoped tbat all
would remember Hi. Sobenck in f
prayers, tbat be might speedily
cover bis health.

Dr. I»wry took his text from tbe
first verse of 137th Poalm: "If I for-
get t bee, O Jerusalem, let my right
ba-̂ d forget ber conning." In part
tbe .lot-tor said:

"These words were used in tbe days
- of Babylonian bondage, wh<

Jews bad become idiotic in their con-
Juct. They had neglected their
government and turned their minds
to temporal affaire. As politicians
they bad had their day and the
essential forces which make mei
what they should be was absent
Their city was ln ruins and the!:
temple bad been destroyed. It was
while ln this condition that tbey
found Ood whom they had not known
In their prosperity. In the first place
tbe Jews bad a spirit of patriotism.
They were patriots and would fight
for their countrj's honor, and It was
this patriotism which saved them.

"In tbe next place they met trouble
with a spirit of devotion. Host any
man can be pious In trouble, but It Is
not everyone who can be pious ln
prosperity. In the third place tbey
were religious. Wbon all else bad
fled they sought Ood.

"Their temple was demolished and
their sacrifice bad ceased, but from
horror tbey stretched their band to
the Daughter of Zion and they wept
when tbey remembered her. Pa-
triotism and Bellglon are the two
essential Qualities. If these depart
and decay a nation will die. Borne
was made great by them and she
would have still been great If they bad
been retained. These two forces are
inseparable.

"If a man hi nothing but virtuous he
Is sore to nave tbe vices of his own
virtue, and we would gladly give him
a ticket to leave town by tbe first
train. A man with nothing bat a
conscience Is a ~ monstrosity. It is
necessary tbat- he possess a little
judgment.

"Nowadays If a preacher talks over a
half hour bis people want to shut up
the char. h. Let Ood Into tbe hearts
of the people and all ihlngs else will
be right. Sooner or later we shall
see that tbe party leaders must stand
back for the country's honor. Tbe
time 1> ooming when every patriotic
men will join in burling the dem-
agogues from the earth.

"Some of as remember tbe struggle
-of lB61'8fi, when our sons and fathers
left their homes to defend the flag
which bad been fired upon. We must
have a patriotism tbat will take us to
the ballot box to vote for Ood and
not the head or even tail of a ticket.

"Evil forces are fast falling In on us,
The Bible Is being crowded out of our
public schools and their Is infidelity.
But the world is not stronger than the
church and I will stand on that
ment against all comer*. Think of
thectty missions of today witb their
wonderful influence Saving tost souls.
Think of the stupendous force of the
Y. H. C. A., and Sunday schools.
The latter has a membership of
18.000 000 children today.

"Ood reigns and the Sag flies
Think? of the Cnristlan Endeavor
Epworth League, B. Y. V. V., Ameri

"can Tolunters, Salvation Army, and
the educational forces. Ood is at the
front with the starry flag overhead

"Lately we have been against the
roe. r^sm not a politician of the
lowest sense, but of the bighteet, and
« care ft* my country. The people of
the present day will always remembei
'the campaign Ju&t passed. It wai
rnot one man against another, nor ont
platform against another, but a tlgli i
for country, and in the midst of ii
aroee the Bag. Ood run his hand
through anarchy, riot and ruin, and
when the result was known the next
morulng how the people did shoul
and thank Ood. Through the stnig
«ie the newspaper and pulpit cam«
over for sound money. When Demo
•erats, who were alyed In the wool saw
that their platform had left true Dem-
ocracy they joined In the great flght.
The Supreme Court waa attacked and
there was an attempt at clasa hatred
The campaign of education has iua

• begun. We. should educate tbrouRl
/ the press and pulpit OB<1 ^Me *,

U things In the behalf of God an<
. country.
1 --Let us have the blRRe8t navy ln ih.

\ world and let us inform the peopL
' \ that we mean business. Then the,,

• will be no Veneauellan or Armenia!
,questions. With tbe flag a t the front
«ne day of promise wilt d«.wn. TJP

with the Sag, up with the cross and
God will bless the men who stand for

mo try." After the discourse Rev.
!. 0. Johnston offered prayer. A

collection, as usual, was taken for the
Belief Association. "America" and
tbe doxology was sung and Dr. Lowry
pronounced the benediction. As the
people w u leaving the church, one
woman In Speaking about Dr. lowry's
sermon remarked that she only wished
she could have cheered during tbe

In spite of the threatening weather,
here was a large attendance at the

Thanksgiving service held la the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church
at 10:30 Thursday morning. Bev.
Wm. B, Richards, D. D., conducted
tbe opening exerHses, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Main. William B. MaeCly-

mt acted as organist, and two
ims were charmingly sung" by tbe

choir. An offering was taken for the
Belief Association, Dr. BIchards say-

Thanksgiving Proclamation, which he
had just read.

The sermon of tbe morning was de-
livered by Bev. John Wilbur Blehafd-
son. from the text "What Hath God

an account of God's
id blessing o

•elloui
i, nation. Evo-

lution, he said. Is not a strong enough
n to describe the progress of tbe

American people. Other peoples.wi'h
[heir opportunities of centuries have
sot accomplished what we have in our
275 years. Look at Spain, with ber
long history; how she has degenerated
and decayed; Instead of progressing.
Contrast Mexico with the Uuiw-d
States. It was settled long before tbe
PUgilms landed, by men who bad the

•alth and resources of Europe be*

A HORRIBLE EXPERIENCE

L Tramp *ralad in • Cur at Ottawa.
C«**da. Nor. Sttfc, With J u t
Koough to Stud, OB.1T Oot Oat

The heavy door of the freight car
was poshed bank, and J, D. Loixeaux,
of the firm of Rush more ft Co., the
Watchung av

d
lumber dealers,

prepared ki examine the contents of
the car which had just arrived from
Ottawa, Canada.:- But he was not pre-
pared for what followed. There was a
stir Inside of the car and a man ap-
peared at the entrance. His tattered
clothing bung loosely on the gaunt
form. His eyes were sunken deep ln
bis head, while bis face was as pale as
a ghost under the stubby beard thai
overed most of it. He staggered

the door and once i i breathed tbe
fresh air after being locked In a space

e than a foot wide, for
seven long days without food or
drink. It was a singular example of

wofrleiful '• endurance
"knight of the road," for s
the unexpected visitor that so startled
Mr. Lolzeatix whoa he broke the me-
tallic seal and opened the freight car
ar)y (his morning.
The car came from Ottawa, Canada,

and the bill of lading shows that It
-, 91st, just a week

ago. The car, which was loaded with
lumber, had no ventilating holes, and
tbe only fresh air that reached tbe
prisoner was that which entered the
cracks In the side •->! the car. It *
dark, very dark in there, and tbe only

ipty space was between the piles of
• ber, and that Was hardly over a

foot In width. Heje the traveler had
to stand.always facing the same dlrec

p , y g
to be cleansed also? Let us show ^ b r i d

not only by woid, b-it N e w e l i >
bearing to others the

y y N e w e l i > j ^
also by deed, bearing to others the formed tbe

f h t Chrit b d f

them, and wbo were opening up • tloa, and if be lay do
itry where no storms of winter i turn arouad but fo;id C

>uld trouble them, and whose wealth
is sufficient for the needs of whole

nation*. But what progress have they
made 1 Tbey have had no inventors,

scientists, no Intellectual activity ;
tbefr government Is despised every-
where, and their name a synonym for fae«. Mr. Loizeax desisted him from
bigotry But our country, settled by i the1 car, and then the stranger sat
a handful of pioneers, living ln their j down and, in a feeble voice, told bis

e WMS In Brooklyn, he said.

Tbe space w u so small that Mr. Lolz-
eaux, who Is rather ia slim man him-
self, oould not 9qm-C7A- In.

He presented n terrible appearance
as be staggered out, and the marks of
huQgerwera plaiply wrltt

States Is sufficient to buy up whole
European States. Two hundred years
ago Great Britain was tbe greatest

ling1 nations, while this country, a
•re enlp of thi* old block.was cutting

Its wisdom teeth. But now the son
has more rnerKT than the sire.

"Excepf the Lord build tbe bouse.
:bey labor In vain tbat build it," Ob,
that men would praise our Ood. tor
His wonderful works to tbe children
jf men!

Tbe foundations of our republic
were laid at noonday. There is notb
log vague and unknown in American
blstory. Our forefathers were divine-
ly Inspired how to build upan en light
ened nation. Tbe free school is the
cradle of American manhood. Tbe
onqueste of books will outlast thorn

of i mies. Education Is the foot that
rocks the world. It is boys educated

schools tbat become
our statesmen, authors. Inventors and
generals. Abraham Lincoln, a back-
woods boy, taught by a backwoods
teacher to read and write, rose to
guide the storm tossed ship of State
safely into port.

: Dative bora theologians are as

Post 73, on her leR and First Lieu
tenant Charles F Stephens, of tbe
Sons of Veterans, on her right, lie-
marks we re then made by a number
if those present, including the De-

partment Officers. Mrs. Monm, Mrs.
Ill and Mra. McVoy, Mrs. Westpual,

Mrs. Ox . Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. Dob-
Ins, Commander McVoy and, Past

Commander Dobbins. Becitstlons
were given by Comrade W. B. Hat-
tox and H. S. Thatcher. Charles F.
Stephens also made a few remarks.
A vocal duet, "Put me off at Buffalo,"
was then effectively rendered by Mrs.
Clarence Leland and Hiss Nash.

At this point Department President
Mrs. Moee pave a Uicf outline of tbe
workings and growth of tbe dt-part-

ent and stated that tbe present mem-
'rsblp of the Department of Ni

Jersey was 140,000. The departroen _ (
she further said, was organized June that the Endeavoren rolfcht be truly
Sd, 1883. and since that time over one thankful, and show their thankful-
million dollars bad been raised, and ness byWhole hearted work for Him.
during tbe last year *3,831.» bad been - '

D to the O. A. B., of this State,
and tbat MeS.H had been contributed
for Memorial Day work.

At the conclusion of the speeches.

and he wanted to return from Ganads
He got Into tbe car when It started
and took a little something to eat with
him. It wasn't much, be explained,
and hlr drawn face aid Seshlees form
bore evidence to that rental k. He
didn't give bis name but finally stag-
gered to bis feet and Mnwly made bis
way out of the lumber shed a d went
down tbe street. The last tbat Mr,
Lolxeaux saw of bU unexpected visit
or was when he walked with uneven
step* along East Fourth street In the
direction of Park iaveDMe.

The c:t~" is a remarkable one, and
be only wonder !• that tbe man did
iot Btarre to death, j His position,
cramped up In that small snacu. most
have been terrltye. There were no
sifrssofany food prdrink in the car
after tbe stranger departed.

aongs, eta., tbe •
excellent refreahm

MESSENGER WON THIS TIME.

well trained., our lawyers ai adroit,
•sir mechanics better Informed than

those of other countries. Our citizens
all trained up to bmr their part ID

it that needs the help of neither
king. Pope or czar.

On Nov. 3d there was given a profit-
• proof than ever before of the per-

petuity of American manhood. Am»r
manhood has not deteriorated.
Independent voter guards the

pass to the American Thermopylae.
All hall to the noble millions who ex-
alt principles above parties.

We reach Ideals quickly on Amerl- |
in soil. Flnanciat and social

bles.war clouds, political erlali

Fiend* Prsvrat HI* Brliia: Molmtr<l i.y •
l.Vnrr.l Railroad EWt«tl*a.

As A. S StevenSon, trio Somervllle
express messenger, who has been
ngbting tbe Central Bai^oad and 'Jie
Uuited States Express Company for
tbe last six n

uiy temporary. Above, the
nlpotent relgneth.
Ve must not forget to give thanks

individual mercies. It pleased
God to loan you all you possess. You

been protected, fed, clothed acd
given comparative healtb. Perhaps
business reverses have come to von,
but the btessings far outnumber the
shadows.

In every vase there fs cause for
thanltSRiving today, even In the case
of those to whom bereavement has

Let us give thanks that

ver -tbe carrying
of paioels on the Central1 trains, went
through the train sheda in Jersey City
Tuesday to take the : express for
borne, a railroad detective stepped up
to him and said, pointing to two pack
ages Btevenson carried; | "You can't
get on this train with tbo^e.and If you
attempt to do so I will arrest you as a
disoiderly person,'"

Two friends of Stevenson, one an
insurance man and the other a man-
ufacturer, who heard tfie conversation,
stepped forward, and, each taking a
package from St«venson. tgot on tbe
rain, telling Stevenson, to follow

them. He did so, unm^tasted, nor
" I could tbe officer molest the two men

'"'j | who took the parcels unless he pre-

hare had these dear
that wo -: 'ill bav

beyond t

s with us, and
them again
river.

It i
BUnj I JPHI» . Wai

> be the* im-
pression that there will be em

.skirmishing for liquor licenses nt
! Scotch Plains in the spring. It is
understood that in all there will be
•ignt applicants, and as each appli

vented every person with a package
from getting on th» train. Tbe only
thing left for the railroad .company to
do Is to prevent persons from board-
ing their trains with parcels.

Miss May Sqqlres, of Harmony
street, met with a painful accident on
Wednesday. She was using a rev
ing machine and the needle penetrat-
ed her linger. Before she could re-
move the piece of steel, it broke off,
leaving a portion of it in the finger.
She was taken to Dr. Mathewson's
ifnce where thi

treatment.
doctor gave proper

sig
me

pplican
elv

s on his application, this
eans 9C signers out or a total or 303
gistered voters. I -.

have discharged for various of
I feodine causes, and their places have1 been filled by three men from tbe
waiting iUt.

Mrs. Bothwell, of tbiectt^. met with
a serious accident Tuesday night She
was walking along Park avenue wfaei
she tripped over a rise in the side-
walk, near Ihe railroad bridge, where
it was being repaired, and felL
nose wa* sev.relj cut and she lost a
large amount of blood. < She was
taken to Dr. Lobe's for treatment,

—After giving the wrong person
credit twice, it Is now stab?d tbat it
was Ml< beat K-rmedy, the limk:
who found and returned the money to
Mrs. Bafferty, of Willow avenue, and
was rewarded for Ms " - -

THE CORPS JNSPECTED.lEARNESIENDEAVORERS.

Scott Post Belief Corps, N ing, at 9.30 o'clock, the
place Thursday, and it was a me-' time appointed for the Union Chris-
morable occasion. Inspecting Officer tian Endeavor service in the chapel of
lira. Hill, of Trenton, assisted by' the Crescent Avenue Cburcb. but the.
several Department Officers, were \ meeting was fairly well attended, and
present, and they were exceedingly waa very earnest and solemn, and was
well pleased with the workings of the thoroughly enjoyed. Edward E. An-
corps. It was announced by the thony, President of the Plainfleld
visaing officers that the Bayard Corps, Local tJniun, was the leader of the
of Trenton, was tbe largest In the de- meeting, and Hiss Carrie Dewey pre-
partment, but tbe corps In this city sided at the piano An opening sons;
was by far the best working corps.' servioi i followed by prajers b j

After the Inspection the meeting was Bev. Mr. Main and Hr. Anthony, the
brown open, and members of Post 73, responsive reading of a psalm, and a

O. A. It., and tbe Sons of Veterans short but very earnest talk from the
were invited to Join tn the social fea- leader. He spoka of the many thing*
turea of the affair. Mrs. Brokaw, the for which one should give thanks, and
president of tbe corps, occupied the then of the seeming ingratitude '
cbulr, with Commander McVoy, of Christian people toward the Gi

NUPTIflLJNOTS TIED
CUPID SHOOTS HIS ARR0V .__

HYMEN DOES THE R g j . "

A pretty and quiet wedduk* wi
solemnised Wednesday night* f
at the home of Hr. and Mr*. J C
McVey. of North Avenue, what tttat
daughter,' Hiss Leila McVey a,
Henry Blswanger. of Sew Tort Z ,
united In marriage by Bev. J
Richardson, pastor of the Park Am
nue Baptist church. Tbe brida^Z
gowned ln pale blue silk trlmoMd «J '
passmen trie and Uce. Q , ^ , ™
Carrie McVey, young tAator, g ay
bride, served as flower giris sad tali
were gowned ln white. Sappstsb
served after tbe ceremony ssj a
bride and groom left on tW M
train for a bridal tour. Tbey *0J „

.,.-. . ,.— fide in New York on their ntars.
tude of The groom is a wholesale inmmk
Siver of' merchant and bis place of btsfeiBj

all good. He drew a strong lesson on Broome street. New Tatfc, Q ,
from the story of the ten lepers who the immediate relatives wen BBBBZ
came to Christ to be cleansed, only ' at tbe wedding.
one of whom returned to thank Hiir.

"Leprosy Is a frightful disease," he ^he marriage of Hiss
said, "bat we have been cleansed of a' ̂ r a m o n l y daughter of
worse one,-sln. Have we thanked j p. pan(cboru, of ~
Him as we ought? And don't you be- n a e > Md Walter H. Dork-Utf oil
lieve that If those men had any friends T w e _ W M celebrated - - - -
rho were lepers, they brought them e T B n i n B ^ 7 o'clock at the im

b r i d e . 8 parents.
l i f H

remony Ott t toy toatm,
of the bride's family wen m"*.

y , g
news of what Christ ba> done for us. bwe of the bride
U* us this day oonaecrate ourselves e n t - T b a b r l d e WhB >*** \J^
to this winter's evmogrltotto work." trimmed with Spanish Isce.andm

WhenthemeeUng;w«throwaopen.' riwjaboUq0etor b r i ( U , ntm_ - .
there was no time wasted. Ho tesU- mnb B D ( l e r w n l c Q t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J

giv but earnet l Tonies were given, but m ny earnest. . m » d e e
heartfelt prayers were offered, thank- 'themum Mr and Mn. Dorkw wS

m Ing tbe Father for His many gifta,> probably reside at tbe boms of *
it, I temporal and spiritual, and asking bride's parents.

n served all wltb

TEMPLARS ELECTED.

At tbe regular meeting of Templars
of Liberty, No. 6, held Wednesday,

following officer* were elected:
Worthy Templar, Cfaailm Leland;
Vice Templar, Obarles Hall; Wonhy
Recorder, 3. B. Martin; Financial
Secretary, James Davis; Treasurer,
Nathan Hendri; Marshal. Arthur Oi

1: Assistant Mar-thai, Frank Snow*
den; Inside Guard, A O. Nicholson;
Outside Guard. Geo. Inland; Trus-
tees, James Davis, Onaa. Leland. Bob

Larramore; Delegates to grand
ocfge, 3. B. Man in, Charles I* laml ;
Alternates, James DavHChsrlu* Hall.
A publlulostaUation of officers will
take place Dec 17th.

Through tbe real estate agency of
E. O. Hulfonl & Son, C. H. Bussell,
of New York, ban leased Ute bouse at
•2-1 Weat Front street and took poe-

sesslon Thursday. Bev. E. E. Jones.
of Hunterdon county, has leased tbe
house atlSQrove Btreetaad will move

1 next Wednesday. Isaac Harris and
unily, of Philadelphia, bare taknn

the house at 414 East Sixth street
and they moved In this week.

J. V. BERKAW FAILS.

Owing to the continued doll times
and Inability to sati-fr his creditors
1. V. Burkaw, tbe West Front street
shoe dBalor.made an assignment Tue«-
nlgfat. J. A. Smith U th* aMlgnee.
H. B. Swackhamer Is counsel for Hr.
Berkaw. The llabiUtiea am about
»J MM and the assets, it U calculated
will almost cover that amount. An

><oe of tbe stock win be made in a
day or two.

The marriage of Hls> Jane Elliott
and Michael Oullen > sotemniied
Wednesday at 3:30 pm.at St. Maiy's
church by Bev. Fattier Smyth. The
groom Is employed as coachman for
E. H. VanBuren, of Central avenue,
while the bride wn In the employ of
Hr.Schoonmaker.of Madlso*avenue.
Mr and Hrs. Cullen will reside at 519
West Sixth street.

About twenty of tbe members of tbe
Crescent Division, No. 13, U. R. K. of
P., went to Brooklyn on the 2 ,i>7 train
Thursday afternoon, and were the
guests of Jtathbone Division, No. 77,
of tbat city. While there they parti-
cipated ln a street parado and worked
tbe Orient Degree on a large number
of members. Tbe PI infield Knights
arrived home on a late train.

A NotaMa CbvMMla*.
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 in St.

Mary's church was witnessed tne
somewhat unusual sight of christen-
ing of twins-boy and girl—children of
Hr. and Mrs. Louis FelriDg of West
Third street. Bev. Rather Smyth,
l>astor of the oburcb, performed tbe
i>eremony of baptism,- tbe girl's name
being given as Ethel Anna and the
boy's. John Bussell. The sponsors for
the boy were Mrs. J. M. Boyle and J.
D. Eturns, of Philadelphia, and fur the
girl. Mrs. E.C. Sealing and Jas. Dafy,
of this olty. A grand supper was par-
taken of In the evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Felring, the many
Invited guests present showering con-
gratulations on them and wishing
tiealthand long life to the little ones.

—Oeorge Lelaod has been award>!<
the tinning and leader work on thtt

At the close of the meeting, Hr. An-
thony Rave notice of a week of Bible
study In preparation for evangelistic
work, to begin December e. Then,
after a closing hymn, tbe Endeavor
ere separated, most of them attending
tbe preaching vei-vice which followed.

enos Wednesday evening
Hunter Oorbett, a returned
ary from China, was present aodM
something of his work In that foofp
• . Tbe speaker said that bs t t

America the same day tbat tbe Mil
Gettysburg was commenced and M
this was the first time he had MM HP
>wn country since. He related tom

very intere*tin« experiences that *•*
amusing totnosepreatnt. TlteUmt
that the PresbytM ian c h u i a t n n i n j
a (reat work io China sad that iba.

is members of No. 3 EoglDe Com-
pany took their apparatus oat for a
"wash" - Thursday afternoon. Tbe
Independent Fife and Drum Corps
escorted tbe chiefs of tbe department
and the boys, together with the
engine and hose carriage, to
Baodford avenue bridge when
thoroughly successful exhibition 1
given. In the evening the members
of the company partook of a sump-
tuous dinner at the Cycl • Aradetny.
Tbe dinner was prepared by tbe men

During tbe feast them we)
and BOORS by the members and thi
whole affair was one of great pleaaui
The guests from Baynnne who we
expected, oould not 00 ne owing to
many of them being aw iy.

fulness. He urged Out •
be sent Into the field and thai M
money be contributed to santhat
perishing souls. Be said that (to

res were hungering and tbindaf
Tor knowledge concerning CbrM md
that tbey were truly mniton* ta a*
saved from their sins. Mr.Oaftf l
a magnetic speaker and U i a f l
words touched the heart* of nearly -fl
present.. At tbe dote a collect*)* w»
taken for tbe work.

a One spread,
speeches.

A men named Henderson, living at
Coontown, was riding his wheel
through Somerset street, Wednesday
venlnft. and when he reached Man
ilng avenue, both he and the wheel

collided with a trolley ear. The car
was stopped as quickly as possible,
but tbe man did not escape Injury.
He received a cut over the left eye
and his left band was badly Injured.
Official* of the street railway told
Henderson to go to Dr. Zeglio and
have his wounds dressed and they
would settle the blU. Tbe accident
was undoubtedly the fault of Hender-
eon who was riding to close to tbe car

TamptB Hunting-.
O. W. Bowne and Martin Johnson.

ofCranford. with D. F. Oodown. of
Somerset street, Thursday were hunt-
ing terrapin of the fresh water variety
in Washington Valley and captured
sixty-five very fine ones. They will
be kept ln a tank of fresh water for a
few weeks and then served to their
friends. These parties last year
gathered in over one hundred of the

To bear Dr. Upham, of vfcM
preaching so much bad been asU. B
large congregation gathered 1st)
Wednesday evening in Grace K.&
cburon. His text was taken fffal
Mark's Gutpel, ilth chapter, **Oa-

and 9. Aa an lntroducdoe. to Hi
sermon, he first related tbe I - 4 M
whtph took place In Bethany. TM«*
spending some In thus descriWs* *
said he bad 00 apology to oBtc ft*
him taking the time, sa be bettVAa1

he was butobejing the commsad rf
Christ contained In these *«nm
The divisions of the sermos Mi
followed. First. Tbe womaa'B #•»
faith—'She did It for My bwlst"
Second, Union wltb Christ brta««*
during fame—••Wheresoever ;••
Gospel shall be preached, •*•
verse 9. Third, Christ Is p M *
when we attempt anything foe • *
EUborating each "thought in O*JB6
the preacher concluded with a IsMaV
lngincident of human devotion.

Thanksgiving day ln St.
church was celebrated by a
Holy Communion at 7 JO a. m. sf*
morning prayer and sermon at M *
Tbe decorations were under m
direction of Mrs. Dyett, asd pW
very effective and appropriate Wh»*V
and fruit and Vegetables, were P*"*|
In profusion ; yet so arranged sS • •
to be obtrusive. The Sector, BeT. *
P. Simpson, preached a s e m w My
the text "Whatsover a man sow»»

thoroughly appropriate to the sssj1*>
After the servioas were ended, • •

offering of fruit weraseK*
of the Pariah, and the o**"

various
the sick

'donations distributed. The
Last Friday when the 8.»t> Phila- throughout were well attended,

delpbla train arrived in this city. Itp y.
ran into two bicycles and completely
wrecked them. Tbe owners were
standing with their wheels near the
track and their condition made thVJm
unconscious that the train waacomlng.
One of tbe men sustained an injury to

one takes Into consideration «•»
threatening condition of the wstet

d In trying to save his wheel. ' tee to flll the u

At a business meeting of the B
Avenue Baptist church WedsM
tight, D. N. Runyon was elected!

Schoonmaker house on Central av«- Both men were stxangers aod were on Skai"en, reaigned. Hr. Skadsa
their waj borne from this d t j . left town.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

GREAT IS UNCLE SAM 
OUR COUNTRY THE SUBJECT Of TMMIKSOIVINO REMARKS. 

The Union Thanksgiving •orrtoB bald In tb* tint M. E. church Th day morning was not Tory well at- tnndnd. but tboM who ntnld away Blaaed an ovoellent and aoul-aUrrlnft dlaoourae. Be». W. C. O'Donnell, opened the aetrice with a fervent and earn eat prayer, and Rrr. Dr. D. J. Tarkaa read tbaaorlpture leaaon Dr. Barnaa. In Introducing Robert Dowry, apoka concerning the abaasoa of Rot. Cornellua Sohenck. and ha aald l hat ha hoped that all would remember Ur Bchenck in their prajera. that he might epeedlly re- oorer hie health. Dr. Dowry took bla teat from the Bret reran of 137th Paalm: "If I for- get I baa. O Jeru-alem. let my right hard forget bar cunning." In part the doctor aald: ■ Three worda were uaed In the days 01 Babylonian bondage, when the Jewa had beeome Idiotic in their con- duct. They had neglected I heir go earn merit and turned their mlnda to temporal affaire. Aa politicians they bad had their day and the anaemia! forces which make men what they should ha was absent. Their city was In ruins and their temple had bean destroyed. It was while In this condition that they found Ood whom they had not known In their prosperity. In the Bret place the Jews had a spirit of patriotism. They srere patriots nod would Bgbt for their country 'a honor, and It waa this patriotism which saved them. -In the neat place they met trouble with a spirit of deeodoo. Moat any man can be pious in trouble, but it is not everyone who can he pious In prosperity. In the third place they were religious. When all else had Bed they sought Ood. •Their temple was demolished and Mr sacrifice had ceased, but from horror they stretched their band to She Daughter of Zion and they we*pt when they remembered ber. Pa- triotism and Religion are the two essential ouallUes. If these depart and decay a nation will die. Rome was made great by them and she would bare still been great If they bad bean retained. These two force* are Inseparable. 
"If a man is nothing bat vlrtuoaa he la asm to hare the vices of hit own virtue, and we would gladly give him a ticket to leave town by rba Bret train. A man with nothing but a conscience la a monstrosity. It is naneaaary that he possess a little lodgment. ■■Nowadays If a preacher talks over a half hour hie people want to shot up the ehnr. b. 1st Ood into tbs hearts of the people sad all things also will ho right. 8oooer or later wo ihall •ee that the party leaden must aland buck for tbs country’s honor. Tbo time Is coming when every patriotic men will join In hurling the dem- agogues from the earth. "Some of or remember the struggle 

of lKl ’M. when our sons and fathers left their homos to defend the Bug which bad been Bred upon. Wo must hues n patriotism that will lake ns to the ballot boi to vote tor Ood'and not tbo head or even tall of a ticket. "Evil forest are fast falling In on us. The Bible Is being crowded out of our publlo schools and their la Infidelity. But the world le not stronger than the church tod I will stand on that stsle- raent against all comers. Think of the dty missions of today with their wonderful Influence Saving lost souls. Think of the stupendous fores of the T. M O. A., and Sunday schools The latter has a membership of Ik 000 000 children today. ••Ood reigns nod the Bag flies Tblnif of the Corisilan Endeavor Epworth League. D. Y. P. U.. Ainerl ■can Voluotere, Salvation Army, and the educational forties. Ood is at the front with the starry flag overhead I "IvitQly we have been sgaJoat the foe. Iym not a politician of the fewest sense, but of the bigbtrat. noil < oaro for my oountry. The people of mho present day will always remember 'the campaign Just passed. It waa mot one man against snothor, nor one platform against aontber, but a light for country, and in the midst of It arose the flag. Ood run bis hand through anarchy, riot and ruin, nod When the result waa known the next morning how the people did shorn and thank Ood. Through the strug- gle the newspaper and pulpit came over for sound money. When Dean ■Sirota, who were slyed In the wool, saw that their plal/orm bail left true Dem- oorecy they Joined In the great light. The Supreme Court was attacked and -there was an attempt at class hatred The campaign of education bus iusl begun. We should educate through 
*”d »“'l settle nil things in the behalf of Ood and <*ountry. 

‘ h»'« 'he biggest navy In the srerid and let us Inform the people that we mean buelnrm. Then Ihe.e will be no Venezoellnn or Armenian -TUentlon*. With tbs hag at the front, day of promise will d.wn. r„ 

AHORRIBLE EXPERIENCE 

A Trmmp fnlt4 h ■ Cm bI (NIbwr. Cmmm4m. Km. #»«*•* WMh JM r—Mt, to MW. Ofllf OM OU 
The heavy doOr of tb© freight car waa poshed back, and J. D. Lolseaux, of the firm of Ruahmore & Oo.( th« Watchung avenue lumber dealers, prepared to.examine the contents of the car which had Just arrived from Ottawa, Canada. But he waa not pre- pared for what followed. There stir Inside of the car and a man ap- peared at the entrance. His tattered clothing hung loosely on the gaunt form. His eye© jrere sunken deep In his head, while Ms face waa aa pale a ghost under the stubby beard that covered moat of |t. He staggered to tbo door and one* more breathed the fresh air after being locked In a scarcely more than a foot wide, for 

with the flag, up with the cross sod Ood will bless the men who start! for oountry.” After the discourse Rev. H. 0. Johnston offered prayer. A collection, as usual, was taken for the Relief Association. ‘America" and the doxology waa sung and Dr. Lowry pronounced the benediction. Aa the people was leaving the church, one woman In speaking about Pr Ijowiy’a sermon remarked that she only wished she oould have cheered during the discourse.   
In spite of the threatening weather, there waa a large attendance at the Tbanksglvlog service held In the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church at 10ao Thursday morning. Rev. Wm. R. Richards. D. D., conducted the opening exerdeea, assisted by Rev. Mr. Main William F- MarCly- mont acted as organist, and two an- thems were charmingly aung~ by the choir. An offering was Taken for the Relief Association. Dr. Richards say- ing that it was In accordance with one clause of President ClevelandV seven long day* without food or Thanksgiving Proclamation, which he drink. It waa a singular example of bad just read. the wohdeiful : endurance of the The sermon of tbe morning was de- "knight of the road,” for such waa livered by Rev. John Wilbur Richard-; the unexpected visitor that so startled son. from the text "What Rath Ood j Mr. Lolseaux when be broke the roe- Wrought !’• Numbers S1:t3 It wss tallic seal and opened the freight ear an account of God's marvellous care early this morning, for and blessing on out. nation. Evo-1 Tbe car came frpra Ottawa, Canada, lutlon, he ©*M. Is not a strong enough and tbe hill of lading shows that It term to describe tbe progress of the was sealed on No*. 21st. just a week American people. Other peoples. wl'h ago. The car. which waa loaded with their opportunities of centuries hsve ; lumber, had no ventilating holes, and not accomplished what we have in our the only fresh air that 275 years. Look at Spain, with her long history; how she has degenerated and decayed. Instead of progressing. Contrast Mexico with the Uulfd 8Isles. It was settled losg before tbe Pilgrim# landed, by men who had the 

wealth and reaouroen of Europe be-j to stand.alway* facing the same dlrec bind tbem, and wbo were openlog up J lion, and If bu lay down he oould not country wbsre no storms of winter . turn around but bad to Ue on his side, would trouble tbem.and whose wealth Tbs space was so small that Mr. Lolx- was sufficient for the needs of whole j esux. wbo Is rather in slim man him- nations. But what progress have they self, oould not aqaetfe In. made ? Th-y have bad no Inventors, ' He presented a terrible appearance scientists, no Intellectual activity ; 1 a# be staggered out, and the mark* of their government la despised every- hunger were plainly written on his where, sod their name a synonym for { face. Mr. Lolaeax assisted him from bigotry But our oountry, settled by tb© oar, and then the stranger sat a handful of pioneers, living in tbelr' do Wo and, In a feeble voice, told his 

prisoner was that which entered the cracks lo the side of the car. dark, very dark In-there, and the only empty ©pore was between the plies of lumber, and that was hardly over foot In width. Hefe the traveler had 

aaofjr. His home wee la Brooklyn, he said, and he wanted to return from Canada. He got Into the car when It started and took a little something to eat with him. It wasn’t much, he ex plained, and bl- drawn face aad fleehlees form bore evidence to that remark. He didn’t give his name but floally stag gvred to bis feet and slowly marie bis way out of the lumber abed a d went down the street. Th* last that Mr. Lolseaux saw of his unexpected visit or was when he walked with uneven steps along East Fourth street In the direction of Park »*eiru®. The case is a remarkable one. and the only wonder la that tbe man did not starve to dseth. His position, cramped up In that •mill space, must have been terrible. There were no sigiaol any food pr drink In the car after the stranger departed. 
MESSENGER WON THIS TIME. 

log cabins, has been tbe child of Prov- idence. Tbe wealth of the United States Is sufficient to buy up whole European States. Two bundled years ago Oreat Britain was tbe greatest among nations, while this oountry, a mere chip of the old block.»u cutting Its wisdom teeth. But now the son has more energy than the airs. ‘ Excrpf the Lord build tbe bouse, they labor In vain that build It.” Ob, would praise our Ood. for His wonderful works to the children of men! The foundations of our republic were laid at noonday. There is noth log vaguesnd unknown in American bistory. Our forefathers were divine- ly Inspired how to build up an enllght eoed nation. The free school Is the cradle of American manhood. The conquests of books will outlast those of armies. Education Is the foot that rocks the world. It is boys educated In our common schools that become statesmen, authors. Inventors and generals. Abraham Lincoln, a back- woods boy, taught by a backwoods teacher to read and write, rose to guide the stortu tossed ship of fliate safely into port. Out native-born theologians are as well traloe^. our lawyers as admit, mechanics better Informed than those of other countries. Our citixeos are all trained up to b«*ar their part in our country’s government; a govern- ment that needs the help of neither king. Pope or oxar. On Nov. 3d there was given a great- er proof than ever before of the per- petuity of American manhood. Amer- ican manhood has not deteriorated. Tbe Independent voter guard* the pass to tbe American Thermopylae. All hail to the noble millions wbo ex- alt principles above parties. We reach Ideals quickly on Am#rl-1 

can soil. Financial and sods’ — * 1 “ m 

bleu,war clouds, political crtsli 
We mu,.n°. forget re * I to'Sl^'pcT^Tfe 

b.re been protected. ted. ololhed and lBK ,h"r tnU°s P-™*- given comparative health. Perhaps | k*. • mhi. m ht gisrer. business reverse# have come to you, Miss May Squires, of Harmony but tbe bteasioga far outnumber the mrest, met with a painful accident on shadows. Wednesday. Hh© was using a f© ? In every case there> Is cause for . ing macLlne and the needle peneirat- thanksgiving today, even In the case ed her finger Before she could re- of thoae to whom bereavement has ■ move the piece of ateel. It broke off, come I^t us give thanks that we j leaving a portlop of It In the finger, have had these dear ones with us, and She was taken to Dr. Mathewaon’s that we shill have tbem again In the j office where tb© doctor gave proper Home beyond the river. treatment. 

excellent 

•a ays Ontrel K«llr—«l DtlwUx. As A. 8 8teven#on. the Bomei vllle express messenger, who has been fighting the Central Railroad and *h© United States Express Company for the last six months over the carrying of paicels on tbe Central trains, went through the train sheds In Jereey City Tuesday to take the exprees for home, a railroad detective stepped up to him and said, pointing to two pack ages Stevenson carried : 'Toil can’t get on this train with tbo-e.aod if you attempt to do so I will arrest you as a disorderly person.” Two friends or Steventon. one an Insurance man and the other a man- ufacturer. wbo heard tile <x>nve real Ion, stepped forward, aod. each taking a package from Stevenson, 'got on the train, telling Stevenson to follow molested, nor could tbe officer molest the two men I who took tbe parcels unices he pre- 

It seems to be the general lrn- 
, preaeloo that there will be some tail .skirmishing for liquor licenses nt Scotch Plains in the spring. It Is understood that In all there will be *l#?ht applicant*, and as each appli cant must *T»avo twelve freeholders' signatures on his applliallon. this mcnns lm signers out of a total of »»3 

Three employe* of the street railway have been discharged for various of- i fending causes, ami their pUoes have 
promise will dswo. Cp 

lhr« ■“ **» 

Mrs. Bothwell, of this city, met with a serious accident Tuesday night 8be was walking along Park avenue when she tripped over a rise Id the aide- walk, near the railroad bridge, where it was being repaired, and fell. Her note was severely cut and she lost a | largo amount of blood. She was taken to Dr. Lohg's for treatment. 
—After giving the wrodg person credit twice. It la now stated that it was Ml« heal Kenqedy, the harkm to, j who found and returned th© money to I Mrs. Rafferty, of Willow avenue, and I was reworded for his honesty. 

THE CORPS INSPECTEDJEARSEST ENDEflVORERS. 

Tbe Annual Inspection of Winfield I A beery inlet bon* onr tbe city, Scott Poet Belief Oorpa, No. 10, took Thuraday morning, at I.K o’clock, tbe piece Tburodey, end it wee e me- time appointed for tbe Union Ohrte- morabie occasion. Inspecting Officer tlsn Endeeeor terries in tbe ebapel of Mr*. Hill, of Trenton, ssalsrsri by tbe Creaaent Areoue Church, but tbe eeeeiBl Department Officer*. were meeting wee fairly well attended, end present, end they were exceedingly wee eery earnest and solemn, and was well pleased with tbe working* of tbo thoroughly enjoyed. Edward E An. corps It waa announced by the tbooy. President of tbe FtalofleM rtslting offices* that tbe Bayard Oorpa. Docai Union, wee tbe leader of the of Trenton, was the largest le tbe de- meeting, end Mies Carrie Dewey pre pertinent, but the corps in this city' elded at tbe piano An opening eong wea by tar tbe beet working corps, aeralee was followed by prayer* by After tbe Inspection tb* meeting waa Bee. If r. Main and Mr. Anthony, tbe thrown open, and members of Poat 73. reepooaleo reading of e paalm, and a O. A. R.. and tbe Roo* of Veterans abort but Tery earnest talk from tbe were Invited to Join In tbe social fee- leader. Heapokeof tb* many thing, tore* of tbe affair. Mr*. Brokaw. the for which one abouid gla* thank*, and preatdent of the oorpa. coca pled the then of the seeming Ingratitude of chair, with Commander McVoy. of Christian people toward the OiTer of Poet 73, on ber left end Pint Lieu tenant Charts* F Stephen*, of tb* 

Carrie MeVey, young i bride, served as Sowerglrta ' were gowned In .tit*, aarved after tbe bride and groom train for a bridal tour, rid* In New York oa th. The groom It a 1  merchant and hie piece of ell good. He draw a strong lesson on Broome street. New from tb* itory of lb* ten leper* wbo tb* immediate re lad res cam* to Chriet to be cleansed, only1 at tb* wedding. one of whom returned to thank Him. I   "Leprosy Is a frightful disease," be The marriage of Mies tut we bare been cleansed of a' 

NUPTIAL KNOTS 
CUPID SHOOTS HIS HYMEN DOES THE 

Henry Bbwanger. of New united In marriage by Richardson, pastor of tba nte Baptist chutcb. 
gowned in pale blue silk Tb* 

Bona of Veterans, on ber right Re- marks wi re then made by a number of those present including tba De- partment Officer*. Ml*. Morse, Mrs. Hill sod Hr*. McVoy. Mr*. Wtetphnl,' Mra. Ora. Mrs. Woodruff. Mr*. Dob bins. Commander McVoy and Past Commander Dobbins. Recitation* were given by Comrade W. R. Mat tox and H. 8. Thatcher. Charles P. Stephen* also made a few remarks. A vocal duet, "Pul DM off at Buffalo." wee then effectively rendered by Mrs. Clarence Lrleod and Mias Hash. Al this point Depart no nt President Mr*. Bfoae gnee a brief outline of tb* workings and growth of tbe depart- ment end staled that tbe present mem- bership of lb* Department of New Jereey •he further said, waa oigealard June'that tba Eodeavorvr* might be truly Id. 1100, and since that time onr oa* thankful, and show tbelr thankful- milllon dollars bad been raised, and n<a* badrhoie hearted work for Him. during tbe last year «3 Ml.li had bean At tbe close of tb* meeting. Mr. An- 

worae on*,-*ln. Hare wa thanked , y. p.nghorn. of W Him as a* ought ? Aad don't you be. „„ „d Welter H. = II© vo that If th os© men bod any friends Tree was celebrated •bo were lepers, thay brought thorn evaoing at 7 o'clock, at to be cleansed also’ lag oa abow oor the bride's parents. Bev. i thankfulness not only by wold, but Newell pastor of Hope I also by deed, bearing to others tbe formed tbe ceremoey. Ooly- oewi of wbat Christ has don* for ua. ^ of m, brhM'i family Let u. this day consecrate ouraelvee ,ot The bride was gow to this Dialer's evangelistic work." trimmed with Spanish te When tb# msetlng was thrown open, ■ rfed a bouquet of bridal there wa.no Um* wasted. No ueU - Uah aod.t which tb* te 
“ot*!** w#re given, but many earnest, stood was made sodmiy or heartfelt prayer* were offered, thank- themam. Mr and Mia. Dodo. • Department of Mew' |ng tbe Father lor Hie many gifts.1 probably reside u the boa* of .on. Tb* department, temporal aad spiritual, aad asking bride'* parent*, d, was organised June that tb# Endeavorer* might be truly   

during tbe last year as given to the O. A R, of this State. I tbooy gaee notice of a seek of Bible end that MM M bad been contributed study lo preparation for evangellaUe for Memorial Day wort. work, lo begin December A Then. At the conclusion of the speeches, after a dosing hymn, the Endeavor aoega. etc . tbe women served all with era separated, moat of tbem attending 
TEM 

refreshment*. 
EMPiafe ill ELECTED. 

At tbe regular meeting of Tempters of Liberty. Mo. a, betd Wadoseday. following officers were elected : Worthy Templar. Ckaftet Delaad; Vies Templar. Charts. Hall: Worthy Recorder, J. B Martin, Financial Hccreiary. James Davis; Traasarer, Nathan Heodrl; Marshal. Arthur Or- born : Assistant Marshal. Prank 8aow. den; Inside Ouatd, A. O Nicholson; Outside Guard. Deo. Ireland; True- tees, James Daria, Cba*. Delaad. Bob Dsrramore; Delegate* to grand lodge, J. B. Martin. Cbartes Island; Alternate*. James Darii.Charir* Hall. A public installation of offirer* will take place Dec 17th. 
Through tbe real relate agency of E. C. Mulforrt A Hon, C. H. Russell, of New York, has leased tb* bouse at Meet Front street sad took pos- session Thurudsy. Rev P. E. Jones, of Hunterdon county, hoi leased the house at 1> drove street and wtu move in neat Wednesday. Isaac Harris and family, of Philadelphia, have taken the house at 414 East Sixth attest and they moved In this week. 

> ElNott Tbe marriage of Mike Ji and Michael Cullen wee solemnised Wednesday at 3 w p m.at 8t Maty'a church by Bev. Father Smyth. Tbe groom le employed as coachman for E. M. Van Boren, of Central avenue, while the bride was in th* employ of Mr. Soboonmaker, of Madlsoaareeue. Mr and Mrs. Cullen will reside at 113 West Sixth street. 
r»ld a rrslevwal VhM. About twenty of the mem bets of the Cretoent Division. No. IS. U. B. E.ol P„ went to Brooklyn on the 3 07 train Thuraday afteruuon, end were I he guests of Rathbooe Division, No. 37, of that city. White there they partl- el paled in a street parade and worked tbe Orient Degree on a large number of member*. The PI lofleld Knights arrived home on a late t-aln. 

Sunday afternoon at 3 30 In St. Mary's oh arch was tri treated tne somewhat unusual sight of christen- ing of twlns'-boy and girl—child ran of Mr. and Mrs. Doula Felting of West Third street Rev. Bather Rmyth, pastor of tbe church, petformed the ceremony of baptism, tbe girt’* name being given as P.ibel Anna and tbe boy's, John Bussell. Tbe sponsors for tbe boy were Mrs. J. M. Boyle and J. B. Rurna, of Philadelphia, and for the giH. Mrs. E.C. Seating end Ja*. Daly, of this city. A grand supper was par- taken of In the evening at the home of Mr. end Mia. Fairing, the many Invited guests present showering eon- undulation, os them end wishing health and long Ufa to the 111 tie ones. 

the preaching sec rice which followed. 

eight. J. A. Smith te tbe assignee. 8. 8. Swsckhamar Ir eounesl for Mr. Berkaw. The liabilities are about (3 300 and the assets. It la calculated will almost cover that amount. Ah Invoice of the stock will be made lo a d*y or two. 
Tbs members of Mo. 3 Engine Com- pany Irek tbelr apparatus out for a "wash" Thursday afternoon. Th* Independent Fife and Drum Corps escorted th* chiefs of the department end the boys, together with tbe engine and hose carriage, lo Rand ford avenue bridge where a thoroughly eusoreeful eahlMUon was given. In tba evening the member* of th* oompany partook of a tump, toons dinner at the Oycl • Academy. Tbe dinner wa* prepared by the mem- ber* Wives mod it waa a floe spread. During the Feast there were speeches, and songs by the members end the whole affair was one of great pleasure. Tbe guests from Bayonne who were expected, oould not ee a* owing to assy of thorn being aw ,y. 
A man named Henderson, living at Good town, was riding hit wheel through bo me rest street, Wednesday evening, end when he reached Man King avenue, both be end the wheel collided with a trolley ear. Tba ear was slopped aa quickly os possible, but tbe man did sot escape Injury. He received a out over tbe left eye and his left haad was badly Injured. Officials of tbs street railway told Henderson to go to Dr. Zegtio and bare bU wounds dressed and they would settle the bML Tbe nooldeot was undoubtedly the fault of Header son who was riding to olose to the car tracks. 

Tsrr»rm Hbimic. O. W. Bowue and Martin Johnson, of Cimnfoni. with D. P. Oodowu, of Somerset street. Thursday were hunt log terrapin of the freeh water variety in Washington Valley and eeptored sizry.Qve very floe ones. They will be kept in a tank of freeh water for few weeks and then served to their friend* Three parties last year gathered in over one hundred of the same specie. 

once Wednesday availing Hunter Corbett, a return ary from China, was prana something of his work In t Held. The speaker said America tbe same day tte 

rety I am using to those present, ■hat the Presbyter tea a great work to China ae4 deoomiDOtioo bo# cona fulp—. He ur|©d that ■ be arnt Into U>« field oadl money be contributed te i perishing souls. He a Datives ware hungering ■ for 

words touched the haarte at present.. At lh* close r taken for tbo work. 

To bar I preaching to 
l"*- Wednesday shaven. HI* ' Mark's Gospel, fltk chapter, a aad 3. As aa IntroduMfaa sermon, be fltyt related the wblpb took place in 1 spending tome in thus . 
thus taking th* Um*. ail ha waa but obeying tbe, .in I Tba divisions of Ota followed. Pint. Tba faith —"She did it for My Ssooud, Union with Christ during Gospel shall verse ». Third, Christ —ben »e attempt anything Elaborating each thought tbe preaeher eood ingincident of bU 

—George Delaad has been a ward-d the tinning nod leader work ou th* 8cboonmaker house on Central eve* Both their way home from this city. 

Deal Friday when the A30 Phila- delphia train arrived in this city, it ran into two bicycle* snd completely wrecked them. The owners were standing With tbelr wheels near tbe track end their condition made thCtn u Doonsclous that the train waa com I og. One of the men sustained an injury to hand in trying an Suva bU wheel. 

Thsoksgtvlog day in church wss celebrated by a Holy Communion at 7 JO i moialug prayer end aermoa Tba decorations were m direction of Mra. Dyett, asd very rfflwtlvs and appropriate and Irult aad ^ngetnbten. wees1 

In profusion; yet so arranged to be obtrusive The Rector. P. Simpson, praaebede tb* text-Whstnover a that shall he also >ns drawn from then* words thoroughly appropriate to th© Aftw tb© ©©Trio©© wore ©■ various offering of fruit w©i the sick of tb* Perish, end ' donations distributed. Tbt throughout awn wall attended, on* take* into oonalderattou threatening condition of tbe wane 
Al a bovine#* meeting of lh* Aveoue Baptist ebureh night, D. N. Runyon waa e tea to BU tbe aueaplred lei Rksdsu resigned. Mr. left town* 
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F.1ODF0RMINDANDB0DY GOSPEL OF THE KORftN

^tri-iubhoiiae *»« bright with irs
I ^ _ - h^nr^ whili" th>- fvermr>\-[og

Apins n( itiim'Ts in th*1 charming
*tr>r»t'l r'Him iDnrl" thpftoenpa lively
•T'Tb**'tani-e «*aa by far the most
Jjj^stful junior aft-drs t n e < l | l l b h ( t a

E r x t w music1, which was furnlsh-
j^jLnVer''. wjif cx<fll(*nt. ami al
tMrtber 'he first Junior dance of the

,n— Wnf niorfi eucee^Bful aud great-
all present,

rooesaes were Mrs St. J. bo
i and Mrs. F. Sergeant

_Jtt. Tbe Junior Committee of the
Jut Club which armuged for this de-
•tfarfiil affriir c >i.-i-t* of Charles S.
flU »iid F"*! •*• Taylor.

ABIODR those that were present dur-
faw ib* svenlnc were: fix-Council-
nuudHrs.J . H. Howell. Mrs. E.
P. WilUsms. Mre. J. a Peck, Mrs.
Oarge T. R'tprs. Mrs. Chas. A
B-wi, SInx William Barlow;the IIIsses
Xftijnrto C. Sterling, Anna Miller,
Xaod WdilMitb, Florence B. Beale,

• Br»fc Taylor. M. O Henacbell, Mar-
|M Henderson, Daisy ENburg. EtbM
COweo, Alice Ru*hrnore, Grace. F..
Orertoo. ttoreni^ Williams, Eleanor

i WUBami. Halla Van Deventer, Hea-
MrT. Van Deventer, E>lfth L Burt.
ttMda Bull, E<Uth Clapp. Grace
ftxfc* Alice Barlow, Ot nevleve Dan-
H, Borah Long. Laura Long. Ellza-
M Hull. May Hull. Nancy Lawsnn,
Mjt Swdyze. Helen Fhllllpe, Ida
Smock, and the Messrs. Terey Long.
George W Sierllng. Guernsey Nevius,
ftorsH. JlWdledlrh. John W. Klrk-
m, Percy IutratIs Henry A. Pattec,
Hfrten Moore, Alfred E. Holmes.
Ovid B. Rush more, Fred G. Smith,

' fBd A. EdgertoD. Robert Suffren,
CbM- O. BeardBley, Charles E Fabei
rnak Thompson. Charles D. Still-
em Henry C .Wei's, Charles Terrill,
ALeBoy Lyons, Benjamin O. Bow-
axJr..C. Edwtrd Gielle. A Willie
Tat, Allen Wilson. Carroll Runyon.
Ma Biers, Edward Waring, Clarence

tar A. Freeman. Meredith Dryden,
Inmt SwBvzpe, Carl Brown, Charles

A*e. Firiiiiri'l Rushmor*. (.'Luilc;
Wo*, Fred Ball. William N Hun
fH, Elston M. Fri.-Tich find P. W

VOME 'SSOCETV OF THE SEVENTH
Oiv BAPTIST CHURCH ENTERTAIN.

'•"<»i«m' ••«• • ltoulU.il Mapprr
Th.-n- is on* thing that the Seventh-

l y Hii[.ti-r ••hiirch sh> uld be thank
fut for nod that h their very energetic

Dilation tbe Women's Society
•uis'uir: Work. That society h-lri
lemf Its delightful sociables on

W-.ines.fny "evening in tne church
parlors, wfatcb waa well amended by
>ld and young. Early In the evening
k bountiful supper was serveaT and at

M o'clock the entertainment began.
The progrnmm<* opened with a piano
rir> by MM. Rons, Mrs. Hubbardand
UU» Bessie Tiujworth, which was welt
rendered. Charles P. Tltsworth made
his debut as a speaker by giving a
short recitation and did it In a man-
ner that bids fair to make him as de-
lightful a speaker as bid father. A
vocal solo was rendered in an artistic
tmtnner by MU-i Were Itth, and tben a
arce. entitled 1 Bather Mix d," WHS
eted by Mm. Joseph Miller as school
Mcher, and the Misses Marie Rogers,

Bertha Mitchell, Edith. Titsworth,
Beanie Dunham, Kixzie Kaegle and
Nellie Miller. It wa*»upposed to rep-

•ut a scene in a country school the
day before Thanksgiving, and the ex-
ceedingly lively effects of the promise
of vacation were portrayed la a very
ifeilke manner.

Another vocal solo, '-Mobile," was
given by Miss Meredith, and then
Miss Maud Hoeher read a selection.

The Overruling of Miss Deborah."
i a pleasing manner. The entertain-

ment cloeed with two whistling milJS.
The Nighting»le"and ' Raleigh Two-

step." by Miss Memdlth.
e committee that arranged t£i:

delightful entertainment conslsted'of
Mrs. Albert Ross, Mrs. Joseph Miller,
and Miss Bessie Titswortb Tbe re-
reeb meats were provided by a c

;••• composed of Mrs. A. H. Lewis
and Mrs. Charles Randolph.

MR. MARCLAY NOT TO BLAME.

ALEXANOER fiU!-SF LL WEBB LECT-
URES ON * P/GAN RELIGION.

ANNUAL
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION.

WSSIONARY FROM INDIA.

, The Earnest Workers, the boyi
iMon band of the Crescent Avenue
rtoreb, held a meeting Tuesday
dtfnmoD in the cburoh parlors.
*leh their friends were Invited. The
anting was addressed by Mi«a Sar«h
i-Btout, a reluroeil missionary from

The meetiog was presided over by
*e presideot, Edward Janes. *
fa secretary. George Richards, read
Uttrport. The report of the treas-
iw, Brockholdst Miller, was also
•Ms. Mrs. I^aac L. Miller made a
bwiMnsrks la which Bbe told thai
fc hand had been in exUtaooe foi
••jean and during that lime bad
» W over 9500. The band now has
fennwo active members on its roll.
K*. Miller then Introduced Hiss

Bastold something of her vnrk li
I*̂ U and described the mannere,
*Mom« and dress of the natives. She
"tent to their religion and touched
Mtbeir idols. She illustrated her
*A b7 azhlbitfDg numerous articles
*• b>d picked up lr India. Her
•*«Uon included a scorpion pre-
*»»din alcobol. Afterber talk they
v"eexamioed with much interest by
* * present.

AMlectton was taken that amount
**to*S.SB, which will be sent'to thi
" * n School. Quite i

were present. '

WOMEN DEBATE.

**• Woman's Parliamentary Club
2 J *• Interesting and instructive
"HIMthey. M c A. building Wed-
"totiag. A debate was held on the
™ * » of extending the Presidential
" • or office waa held. It was opened
2 " " - M. H. Eaton and Mrs. Olive
!*** The debate was entered into
•*"» members with much entbusi
^••"d a vote taken.

* * quotations at the roll eall were
£»_Oe6rge Elliott. At the next

. they will answer to their
y using the words, "gold"

W. B. Mason h
nan of foreign affairs
. Eaton chairman of

1, while HIM Bessie/
•wasappointed chairman of

J erroyDoa^; of LaGrande ave-
" ^ • kept athome by illnese.

nwnlWd lit. Property Three 1
IVUI.aut t*4Tl-C Kn.t.

ice the description of miserable
In which tbe family of Jeptba

Wagoner lived appeared in The Press,
iany people have no doubt heeD

prone to eriUcist* M. F. Marclay, the
IT of the property fur having
i-l such a place. But Mr. Mar-

clay ts entirely blameless for the con-
dition, and, as a matter of fact, bad
he been a hardhearted man the family
night have been even worse oil than
Lhey wen?. Three years ago Wagoj
went to Mr Marctay and asked

tbe' place, wliicli contained the
building and 17 acres of land.
Marclay told him that the bou*s was

in condition fora family to occupy
thai in a few days be would visit

the place with him urvl took over the
house and if It could be repaired fot
a reasonable sum, he would fix ft up
Two weeks after that Wagoner visited
Ur Marclay an'l told him tbat he had

-<-il into tbe house. The. lai
told him that he had no authority to
do this and besides the house was noi

ifortable for bis family. Wagoner
claimed to be handy at repairing and
said that he would fix up the house
and take it out In rent Mr. Marctay
insisted on his moving out, and Wago-

teftlnastate of mind. He
tinued to use tbe house, however,

If paid a cent of rent. In addition
to this tie used alarge amount of v
taken off the property. Mr. Murelay
had never been In the house since It

occupied by Wagoner and did noi
know Juat bow bad it was. Mr. Mar-
clay feels very sorry for the family
but feels that he should not be crlti
olsed In tbe matter.

COULDN'T SURVIVE THE BURNS

Mrs. Phillip Radin. who was so
terribly burned abiut two weeks ago
died at the hospital eatly lost Sati
day. Ever sloce the aculdent occun
Mrs. Radio suffered Intensely, though
she did not give those ID attendance
that Impression. She never lost
sciousnese and her ecoentrlolttet
mntned to the last. She had; no

soil* whatever to see her friends
A. M. Runyon & Boo. undertakers

have taken charge of the rnmalns and
the officiate at the hospital have noti
.__ Mrs. JUdin's lawyer, William

Clopt.in, 41 Wall street. New York
conopi Ding her death. No disposition
will tie made of &> body until word -

•Ived from Mr. Cloptort.
AN EXPHESS TRA"IN WRECK.

•>flk> Orl.ni *r«nklp—Mmj Han Foar
Wlm, Bat Ota, U I -u«llr KwMh.
A fair sized audience Ifratbered at

Salvation Army hall Friday nIKfat lo
hear Alexander Russell Webb, the
convert to the Mob am madam religion.
Tbls was Mr. Webb's second visit to
bis city. His first nppewranoe was at
'•form Hall a few years ago.
His object Is to presea'the religion

le represents in an intelll(rei>t manner
so that his bearers may know and
understand what true Mohammediem

lentlooed several peculiarities
about his people such as regarding
neir manner pf prayer., They pray

times each day and their last
petition Is offered Just bef.ore retiring,

their method of washing they bathe
ree times in succession and In e mh

a way that the water is not used again.
They also bathe the mouth three times

that their words majr be clean.
Wbf D the call to pra>er ia given eveiy
morning before sun rise; there is a
death like stillness. It Isgiven in the
Arabic language. Mr. Webb Imitated
tbe prayer and style of pqsition. The
prayer is lengthy and baa a sameness
ibout It. The other four prayers
lightly differ.

In the Koran language there are
lii.rty nine different names given to
Imi and anyone who CUB repeat them
hem 100 times- Is higbly commended
Friday Is observed as Snnday by the
Mohammedans and a different piayer

used on that day.
Mr. Webb was dressed in the gown
' a merchant, lie said tbat there
ere seventy-three divisions among

his people ami tbe dfess of each
division represents ;he religion. The
speaker then . retired and appeared
awr attired as a Tu.k. -In speaking

of the Koran,- which Is considered a
sacred book, be said that every child

aa obliged to learn if, after which
le commentaries and -language are
tught. Finch person usually has a
brary abd one lawyer which Mr.

Webb spoke of has a library <
ing 3 000 volumes of the Koran bound

i silk and ivory.
The people use no kjnlves or fofks

and yet they.get along exceedingly
well. Tbe custom Is tbat a guest at
the table ia supposed to eat something
of everything pn the table.

It is a rare thing, the speaker said,
that you find a man with more than

wife. The law of the people it
that he shall not have more than four
Boys and girls are not allowed to a*
soclate with each other hence there li
DO courting, When a : man wants a
wife he asks bis mother to get bi
one. The son then calls on tbe girl's
father and If all is well a contract is
drawn up and signed. .' A sumptuous
feast follows, tben the marriage.

Mr. Webb said that; it waa consid-
ered a disgrace for a woman to play
piano or guitar, but occasionally
among the bight- r classes women d<
play tfaede Instruments.

" •«? speaker thought there were
iy things about the Mohammedan

religion that were beautiful, ami then
i the other hand there are things
hich are not advantageous.
LOST THE TRl-STATE TROPHV.

tie breaking of-a truss on one o
cars on an eaetbound freight trail

ised the wreck of two trains, one i
passenger train, near Millstsone
Junction, close to New Brunswick, on
the Pennsylvania railroad early Wed
lives in the wreck and several were
nesday. Two persons lost their
injured.' iThe dead ore: Joseph
Meagaa an<| William Colchester, both
of Jersey City. Meagan was engineer
of the passenger train. No. 66, a fast
express from Washington, and Chi
Chester'was the fireman.

Ball K^-H.clnl
.•»>•• T - l l .

of WaaaY. * i i r r . , - •• M-r Mat*.
The sixti annuil meeting of the

Tew Jersey Slate Woman's Suffrage
i as ln-l>) la Union HalL

>raoge, Friday afternoon, at»d a
arge number of memU.rs we're prc*-
• t. Mrs Florence Howe Hall, of

this city, presided.
The reports from the dlaVrent coun-

les In the Sta'e showed aa encourairs-
n£ growth In the sentiment in the

of woman suffrage. It was
Uted that the association was work
ng In the direction of bringing the

schools In sonie parts of the 8t«te into
proper working legal conditk.os.

The election resulted la the choice
>f the following offl.ser» for the en^u-
ng year: Presld«nt, Mrs. Fjoreoce

HalL of Fl>Untleld; vloe presi-
dent, Mri. Harriet Li In Ouolidge,
of East Orange; recording secretary,
Mrs. Alice 0. Angell. of Passatc; cor-
responding secrstary. Dr. Mary D.
lussey, of E*st Orange; treasurer

Mr?. Stephen R Erom, of PUlofleld ;
uditor, Mrs. J. M. Pu I leu, of Cam-

den.
Mrs. Howard 8. Stansbury, of Den-
•r, was Introduoed, and in reply to

;uestlons gave'some interesting facts
relation to woman suffrage in Col-

orado. It has been a most unqualified
uccess. she said. While there was

about twlue as many man as women
the State, yet at the last election

the women cast 6i per cent Of the
voM. Of the men, only 75 per cent
registered and 60 per cent voted,
while of the women at per rent regis-
tered and 61 per cent vote. Mrs.
Stansbury stated that the more ignor
ant women did not vote. The bill tbat
bad recently passed the Legliilature
raising the age of consent to eighteen
ve/tra bad been Introduced by a
woman member of the Legislature
and pushed through largely* by the
nfllueaceof women. ,

fVolsMBeroft.br • Soon oi ; : i"
The tri-StaU silver trophy for

pert trap shooters waa lost Friday
afternoon by Charles Smith, of this
il'y, to William Wolstencroft, of

Frankfort, Fa., in a content at 100
birds, the score being 77 to 74 in It
of Wolstencroft. The match was shot
on the grounds of the Climax Quo
Club at Fanwood, Expert rules pre-
vailed. Immediately after his defeat.
Mr. Smith challenged the winner for
a match to be shot In December, the
trepby being a ch&Uengeable on<
eacb month. No date waa set, but th<
contest will take place on the grounds
of the Keystone Shooting League, ol
wbicb Wolatencroft Is a member.

The cup is valued et «50 and was
won for the first time by Mr. Smith
at Americus, Qa,, last month, when he
defeated eight other contestants. The
tbamplonship includes the States of

New Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-
inla.

An alarm of fire, sent In from box
153, called out the borough Ore de
pattment at 2 30 Saturday a. m. Tbe
are was discovered by Night Watch

i Frank Hull. When the depart-
ment arrived, which was about foui
minutes after the alarm, the firemen
discovered that a chicken coip and an
outhouse located on property c
pled by Samuel Hull, corner of Orove
street"" and Qreenbrook road. Chie
Marshal Wilson was the first person

arrive at tbe flre'and It was through
his efforts that the adjoining bai
were saved. The firemen soon bac

?r OD the fire and extlnguishec
MUM quiekly. Mr. Hull is. li

ciined to tnlnk that tbe buildings
a set on -fire, but he baa no
wledge as to who did it. The

chickens In the coop were all saved.

—Bobert Clark, Jr., of Washing
tonville. has purchased a new house
from Adam Fritz.

WOMEN WflNT TO VOTE.
THEIR FIRST ANN

QUARREL AND ASSAULT
SER1CUS AFFAIR EETWEEN TWO

PLA N R E L D MEN.

PASSED A TIME Or PLEASURE.

Tbe social aud entertainment given
i Grace'M. E. church Friday night,

under tbe auspices of tbe Epworth
League, proved to be a pleasant affair
The programme opened with a read-

by Miss Emma Stevens, which
was followed by « numberot charades
-ntitled '-Not by a Jug Full," "Uolted
We Stand, Divided We Fall." 'Catili-

'Balllmoro" and "Bicycle.'
Tbls part of the programme waa very
laughable. A dialogue. 'Deaf as a
Post," was presented by Mlsa Grace
Carroll. Miss Alice Carroll. Uist
Margaret Schuclt and Dyckmac
Wlnckler. Tbe balance or tbe eve-

was devoted to tbe playing ol
game and tbe eating of ginger si
and apples.

The literary committee of the league,
const-ting of Miss Hargtret Schuck,
tbe Misses Carroll, Mrs EL E. Wii

r. Mtss Lizzie Stafford, Miss Alice
Loomls, Mrs. H. J. Johnston aad Johi
Stetner, arranged tbe programme
while the social committee, consisting
•t Mrs. Most. Miss Clara Sterner, the

Misses Carrie and Agnes Tingley,
Miss Cora VanArsdale and Miss
Georgia YanArsdale, served refresh-
ments. _

WONDERFUL QUILTING BEE.

Tho Juniors wereia full
at Monroe Avenue chapel Tuesday.
f»r they were celebrating the Drat
anniversary of the organization of the
Junior Epworth League tbere All
he. pirtlHponts tn the entertainment

were, wltb fcw exception*, mercber*
f ih' Jurtl'r League Their friends
bowed their app relation hy coming
n goodly numbers and. filling every
acantseat. A small admi-Mi.n was
hargrd and at tbe close of tbe enter
uinment tbe treasury of tbe league

was enriched to U e amount of *1O 3.
lisa Edith Robinton presided at tbe
oor and acted as cashier. Rev. W.

Donnell. acted as master of
iremonies while the acL-ompaoUt

was Mi:,- Charlotte Aldricb.
Tbe members of tfae Junior League

ntered in a body, singing, and t<Sok
aeats together. Then followed a de-

Khtful programme. Ocorge _O.
>tevens waa aa good as ever and H i *

Situ Pond recited in a very pleasing
The rest of tbe numbers

were given by the Juniors, most of
iwed their excellent training to

Miss Aldricb who Bpent much time
and labor in preparing tbe Juniors for
bis entertainment. The Umboriue
rill JTH3 something new and was ex-
ellenUy given.
Tbe programme was as follows:

Hymn by Juniors. -When die Boll Is
died up fonder;" prayer by Ja:ne«

MtOee; recitation, "Our Anniversary"
Etu Randolph; duet. • Casi-

ng Bread upon tbe Waters," by Avis
Aidricb and Grace Cowling.; vocal
s9lo by Hiss Filmore; dialogue

Sirne Children of tbe Bible,' by
lelen Fulton. May Brower, Bella

TanNest, Alice Pugh. Sophia ttaunu
and Anna Wenxel; vocal solo by
George O. Btevens; recitation by M
Nellie Arthur; recitation by Ephrii

; piano solo by Mi-* Ella Ran-
dolph ; recitation by Miss Rltta Pond;
dialogue, "The Little Motto Bearers,"
by tbe Misses Nellie Arthur. Nellie
Wbltly. and Emma Foster.

Part I I - ' L e t ibe Sunflhi
•rees BUDg by MissBadie Brower and

chorus by Juniors; recitation by Miss
i Randolph; recitation, -If Yin
Lt to be Loved," by Miss Kriney

recitHtlon, "A Little Boy," by George
iNest; piano soto by MissSlillrnau
tutiim by Miss Kitta Pood

dialogue "Jesus Loved Me," by
Walter Foster, Arthur Dow, Willie

itgomery. Martin Bowman. Aith
Talbert. Willie Mattox, Butb Tbomp-

lldney Gilbert, Aaron Brawn
Di'W, Minnie Gunzelman, an

Minnie Lude; recitation by Albert
Oowilnfr;duet, "APatcb WorkQotlt/
by the Hisses Bella VanNest and
Mabel Ayers; Tamborioe Hrill. by the

Etta Rindolph, Lulu Ran-
dolph. Sophia Saums, Anna Pierce,
May Brower. Sadie Kiiney, Stella
' ' y, Daisy Brouanl, Jessie Bun,

Edna Phillips, Helen Fulton, Anm
Wensel; recitation by Miss Phillip*
Sunday school acrostic, by Nellie
Thompson, Daisy Gilbert,
Brouwer, Carrie Brouwer, Irene
Aldrich, Ethel Stryker, Bay Pugb,
Bennle Walnwrigbt, Sidney Gilbert,

Saums. Harvey Stryker, and
George HUI: tableau. "Hock of Ages. •

Mmtrrl.l I M ThU I*

About fifty years ago the friends of
Hra. Sarah Lines, daughter of the late
Ephraim Tall, of Greenbrook. pie

i ted her with blocks for an o i l
fashioned album quilt. When Mrs.
U M left the old homestead atGreen-
brook about a year a«o she gave th<
blocks to her niece, Mrs. Mercy R.
Vail, ot Orchard place, this city, and
Friday some of the friends of H n .
Vail met at her .home for an old-fash-
ioned quilting. The blocks are a
curiosity, many of them being made
of material that is over 100 years old,
and among the names Inscribed upon
them are those of representative mem-
bers of tbe Society of Friends of the
early part of the century. One bean
the name ot Edward Fits Randolph
born in 1700. He was tbe father of
the man who piloted Gen.Wasblngtoi
to the rock which still bears bis name.
One of the blocks bean the following
inscription:

UST h«*ran defend nr msch-loTsd friend.
l U r virtue's v..ice direct her.
Mar snseln fair, with amnlian can.
>rum ererT lit pnrtootM*'.
Among the guests were the folio*

Ing: Sarah S. Lines, Maria S. Earned
Fhebe H Tall. Sldna R. Tail, BeUe
R. Vail, Kate F. Baudolpb, Hra. Al
fred It. Vail, Mrs. James Earned. Hi
and Mrs. E. J. Olssen and Hargare
and Sarah TalL of this city; Mrs
Henry 0. Tail and Mrs. Frederick
Wilcox, of Dunellen. AD elaborate

ler was served at noon.

Boy Badford.of Park avenue, had
bis wheel stolen Wednesday evenint

hlle it was staudtog In front of
Charles Smith's residence on Grove
street. He reported the matter to the
police but as yet the wheel has no
been found.

The Plalnfleld Local Union of the
Christian Endeavor Sootetv have ar
ranged for a week of prayer to corn-

ice December eth. The topic for
each day Is aa follows:

" inday—Our Field—Inform
selves as to the needs and oppor-
tunities; Monday—The work of the
Spirit; Tuesday—The Bible Idea of
Service, Personal Work, etc.; Wed-
nesday—The Gospel Plan of Salva-
tion. Study carefully. Sin, Pardon,
Faith, Repentance; Thursday—An-
swering objections of unbelievers
Friday—God's present call, and qual-
ifying for service. Pereooal responsl
blllty; Saturday—Power—A quiet
a our, waiting upon God for tbe
Power. Acts 1,1-14, la suggested for
special study.

Tbe evangelistic committee make
the following recommendations:

"If not possible to bold meetings
ivery day, let every member devote

at least a half an hour to prayer
study of the topics. Follow up tbe
work of prayer and preparation by
house to house visitation— Invitation

on-cburch-goers to attend church
services. A good example Is a strong
sermon on this topic that any En
deavorer can preach. Be regular at-
tendants at all tbe services of yon
JWU church, particularly the churei
prayer-meeting and Sunday evening
services. Don't go alone If you cab
help It, take some one to each service
with you,"

Miss Nora Rockwell has been bom'
from boarding school at Sing Sing.

—Two applications for membershi
were received at tbe meeting of Per
severance Lodge. Ho. 74, Knight* o
Pythias, oo Friday.

A little dispute Friday moraiog
Kweeo two neighbors ended In

lively quarrel and tbe serious
•Jury nf one or the participants.
..bo K TanNest, more fnmillarly

as ' C . i o t . ' Arrest immed-
«rely followed* an-1 the affair promises
• b*t a serious one for tbe offending
piKbttnr
Mr. TanNeet lives on East Fro*t
i**t near Cole's Hill, and next door
ve*T J. Hovell, afuinlto're dealer,
ning business In New York. Ur.
TauNen Is a lawyer whose oOoe Is

also la New York, but has been con-
ned to his home for nearli a year.

Be can only move around wltb ibe aid
•bes. and yi sierday mornlog at

about l i o'clock he was moving slow-
about tbe yard wben Mr. HoveU

trolled by witfa a rifle over his
boulder. He was out ou a bunting
xpedltion, and on seeing Frank Hoar,

iployrd by Mr. TauNest. h»
asked him to go over to his house as

Irs. Hovell wantea him to do an
errand. 8 >ar had often gone errands
or tbe HOFCII'B. and so he started to

>. wben TanNeet ordered him baek.
len tbe latter remarked to Hovell

-at when be wanted tbe lad's services
: would be. a little more court* ous to

out whether VanN*t bad Bay
objections.
•veil replied and other remarks ot

an uncomplimentary character fal-
lowed. Hov.il admits tbat both
Jirties indulged in a veritable war

of words.
As they grew more excited, words

could not express their thoughts and
toey took tbe more forcible D H M
and came to blows. Van Nest thinks

opponent opened tbe battle
with the butt of his rifle while Hovell
leclared tbat TanNest caused bis
crutches to move around the former's
ears with too much force and in loo
close proximity to be pleasant. At
my rate a lively scrap ensued aad
Hovell brought the butt of his gun
down ou tbe top of TanNest's
cranium with s • much force as to cut
trough his hat and infttot a severe
scalp wound. VanNeat states tbat

>ll continued the assault, knocked,
down and kicked around A *

jard awhile. Then Hovell left hi*
victim and departed.

The police were notified and Dr.
Long summoned. An officer visited
Hovell in tbe afternoon and arrested

le was taken before Justice
Hewconi in tbe evening on Ibe charge
of atrocious assault, and the JusOoe
held him In *M0 ball for the grand
jury.

•aid be was very much Surprised
at tbe arrest, as be did not suppoas a
little quarrel like tbls ore between
neighbors would be taken any natloe

Be declared that he had merely
ac*ed In self defence, but the'com- .
plat nan t's friends claim that the rowgh.

Ument that VimNest received wa*
necessary, as very little force was

needed to overpower a crippled man
' l'hls condition.

Dr. Long attended the Injured man
and found TaoNest's face and bead
badly bruised and swollen, while be

also suffering from several scalp
wpunds. There was a bad bruise on
tbe back, said to be tbe result of a
Kick. His injuries are vary serloua
and will confln- him to hla bed tor
some time. His jaws and mouth wan
so bartered that be could scareelr
•peak. Besides bavins to answer taw
charge for atrocious assault, Hovell
will probably find himself involved In
a suit for damages.

Tbe freight house pigeons which
aye for a long time past been nur-

tured and eared for around tbe old
'refftbt house, a n Dowhomeles* since
the building has been removed. But
a dozen or more of them still continue

hang about the old place, and pick
up whatever grain and other things
dropped which U appetizing to tha
birds.

THEATRICAL

The story of "Jack and tbe Bean-
stalk," a new extravaganza at the
Caaroo, tn New York, baa bees,
snatched from various nursery fairs
and verses. King Cole Is saved from
the Forty Thieves by Jack Bubbard,

n of Old Mother Hubbard. who
wants to marry Cole'sdaugbter, Mary.
Tbe King refuses and Jack, accom-
panied by Slnbad, climbs the magic
Beanstalk and seeks his fortune. He
eventually finds It and incidentally
a family tree, and manias toe
King's daughter and all ends happily
It has beeo a very long time since
Hew York theatre goers have seen
such a piece put on tbe stage so gor-
-geoualy. One fine example of ecnin
art succeeds another all through the
evening. It U lively and ingenious,
occasionally humorous, almost con-
stantly admirable as a spectacle, and
com mend ably free from even the
suspicion of real Impropriety. Every
joke, scenic, mechanical, musical or
verbal Is in the right place.

THE ’CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

i«k If the Jua : ill- Park Club, Friday • nwTi'Wfut ;the very name o| \ Cln»» Imptiee ibnl. It w*j i/Iih* -*H«yn tho¥ charm r affV.rs that form *n<*h a tic » f.niiiu- In the aerial life of the 
- pr*n»le of Ibe dab and tbrir 

"b houec *•' bright with It* |i»fht« while the evrrmnviog of dancers In the char ml ng *le thescene a lively 
Tb- datH-e wa* by far the moat il Junior affair* the cloh has The inuiic. which wan furnlah 

r LaVere. whs t-x-vllent. and al r the flret Junior <1auo» of the I «iu moat ■iiocraaful and great fnfojrd by all |-i 

MI|M. I Mm •*" P'“m« »»H m HMMIfnl Nffrr There la one thing that the Seventh- Diy Baptist ehurrh *h« ubi b- thank ful for and that fa their very energetic organisation the Women's Society for Cnrisitan Work Tnat society held another or Its delightful sociables on W-doealay evening In toe church psrlors. which was well attended by ol.l and young. Early In the evening n bountiful supper was served aod at O'clock the entertainment hegaa. The programme opened with a piano trio by Mr*. Roes, Mrs. Hubbard aod Miss Bessie Tlteworth, which was well l^gaful Junior affair* the cloh has rendered. Charles P. Tltaworth made The inuilc. which was furnish- bis debut as a speaker by giving a M L»Ver*\ wh* '•x-wllcnt. aod al short recitation aod did It In a mu- gplber the first Junior daoee of tbs o®r that bids fair to make him as de- Xm was most successful and great Ughtful a speaker aa Id* father. A Xsiojrl by «dl rresent. ▼•*»! solo was tendered In an artistic KeptiroDCcs were Mrs 8t. J- bn ™»*nner by MU* Mere Hth. aud then a grfjateben and Mrs F. Hergcnu 9 ,*'“J ***“ ' “ fr—r The Junior Committee of the 
- Hit Club which arranged for this de- M|rfsl affair c-'LsUts of Charles 8. (jpok sad Fred **. Taylor. Imooff those that were present dur- Uf the sveolnu were: Ex-Ooaocil- aaosod Mrs. J. H. Howell. Mrs. E. p Wiliams, Mrs J. C. Peck. Mrs. (toOlS T. B-»gers. Mrs. Chas. A Mrs. WUllam Barlow, the M Isaes Ma.Jnrte C. Sterling. Anna Miller. Maud MMdlsdlib. Florence B. Beale, fra* Taylor. M O Henechell, Mar- ia. Henderson. l>ai»y El-burg. ElbH C. Owes, Alice Hu-bmore. Grace. E. Ovwtoe. Ttorrac? Williams. Eleanor VMlLm*. Halls Van Deventer, Bra- prT. Van Deventer. Edith L Burt. Mrfai* Ball. Ellth Clapp. Grace Alio- Barlow. 0< nevleve Dan- M.Sarah Long. Laura Long. Kllza- |gh HsIL May Hull. Nancy Lawson, kips 8way*e. Helen Phillips, Ida Sork. and the M«n. Terry Long. Osorgs W Sterling. Guernsey Ncvlua, isDuM. MMdledPh. John W. Kirk- M, Psrcy Ingalls, Henry A. Patten. |gh»rt Moore, Alfred E. Holme*. Bsrid B. Ru«hmore, Fred O. Smith. P>rd A. Edgerton. Robert HufTrvn. Chu. 0. Beardsley, Charles E Faber, task Thompson. Charles D 8tlll- ms. Henry C Wei s. Charles Terrill, C la Boy Lyons. Benjamin O. Bow- Air.. C. Edward Otelle. A Willis Allen Wilson. Carroll Runyon Ml tors, El ward Waring. Clareo« M.B#vrett Peck. A'Uo Lalug. Ar »A. Jfreeman. Meredith Dryden Rwsjsee. Carl Brown. Charles 

_j Edmund Ruahmorc. Charles w. Ervd Ball. william 5 Bun r. Elston M. French nod P. W 
’ FROM INDIA. 

lb* Earnest Workers, the boys| ■fata band of tbs Crescent Avenue Much, held a meeting Tuesday Asmooo in the church parlors, to their friends were invited. The MKlSf was addressed by Mias 8ar«h A Stout, s Irluio-n missionary fro« 
TV mratlng vu pmUiM over by M fMMrnt. Edward Jura, while •tarerrtary. George Bichard., read hi—pen. The report of the treaa- ■w. Btoekbold.t Miller, was also ■Ma. Mm l-aac L. Miller made a heirera.k. lo which ahe told that hi hand bad Ivea lo ealitaora for 

hi pan and during that time had WMowrMoo. The baud now baa hvi active member, oo lu roll. *> Miller than introduced . •hat. Oaluld aomcthlDK of her work In Bha aad dracrlbed the manner.. 
Shr and drees of the natives. 8he lo their religion aod touched ■ Mr Idols. She Illustrated her h* tgexhibiting numerous artlolra *• bed picked up Ir India Her ■•■Woe Included o scorpion pre- Wradln oleobol. After her talk they ywwawlncd with much Interrat by ■wprsaent kaaUretlon was taken that amount- which will be sent to the Mission School. Quite a 

WOMEN DEBATE. 

Woman's Parliamentary Club m late resting and Instructlye Y. M C. A. building Wed~ A debate wns held on the °t extending the Presidential rV*°f office was held. It was opened 2**- M. H. Eaton and Mrs. Olive The debate was entered into member* with much enthusl- TV*1 • role taken. t«»UUof^ at the roll eall were r^Oeorge Elliott. At the next U»ey will answer to their by using the words, “gold1 

Mrs. W. B. Mason was ’T'JJM chairman of foreign yflairs U# Kalon chairman of ^••ffsirs. while Miss Bessie Tlts- 
appointed chairman of art •^MUnuuro 

«^f LoOrande ave ^ ■ »Pt at home by Illness. 

entitled * Rather Mix d. acted by Mrs. Joseph Miller as school teacher, sod the MIsaes Marie Rogers, B-rths Mitchell. Edl'h. Tluwortb. Bcs*le Dunham. Kizzio Naegfe and Nellie Miller. It wassupposed to rep- ot a scene In a country school the day before Thanksgiving, and the ex- ceedingly lively effects of the promise of vacation were portrayed In a very lifelike manner. Another vocal solo. ••MobHe.” was given by Mia* Meredith, and then Mias Maud Mosher read a selection, 'Ihe Overruling of Mias Deborah.*' In a pleading manner. The entertain- ment cl.>sed With two whistling soIjs, The Nightingale" and Raleigh Two- step," by Miss Meredith. f The oo rami use that arranged delightful entertainment Mrs. Albert Ross, Mrs. Joseph Miller, and Miss Bessie Tltaworth The re- fresh menu were provided by a com- mittee composed of Mrs. A. H. Lewis and Mrs. Charles Buidolph. 
MR MARCLAY NOT TO BLAME. 

Since tbs description of miserable hut In which the family of Jeptba Wagoner lived appeared in The Proas, many people hare no doubt been prune to criticise M. F. Marclay, the owner of the property for having vented such a glace. But Mr. Mar- clay Is entirely blameless Tor the con- dition. aod. as s matter of fact, hod he been a hardhearted man the family mlabt have been even worse off than they were. Three years ago Wagoner went to Mr. Mnrrlay and asked to root the place, which contained the building and 17 acres of land. Marclay told him that the bouse was not lo condition fora family to occupy but that in a few days he would visit the place with him and look over the house and if It could be repaired for a reasonable sum. be would fix It up. Two weeks after that Wagoner visited Mr Marvlay aod told him that be had moved Into the house. The latter told him that he had no authority to do this aod besides the bouse ws comfortable for hi* family. Wagoner claimed to bo haudy al repairing and said that he would flx up tho bouse aod take It out In rent. Mr. Marvlay Insisted oo hU moving out, and Wago- ner left In a state of mind. He con- tinued to use the house, however, and never paid a cent of root. In addition to this be used a large amount of Wood taken off the property. Mr. Marvlay had never been In the house slooe It was occupied by Wagoner and did not know Juat bow bad It was. Mr. Mar- clay feels very sorry for the family, but reels that be should not be orUl* olsed In the matter. 
COULDN'T SURVIVE BURNS 

Mrs. Phillip Radio, whb was terribly burned ab>ut two weeks ago. died at the hospital early last Satur day. Ever sloe* the aouldent occurrea Mrs. Radio suffered Intensely, though she did not glee thoee In attendance that impression. She never lost con- sciousness aod her eccentricities re m.lned to the last. She had; n< de.tr* whatever to *» her friends A. M. Runyon & Bon. undertakers, have token charge of the r-maios and the officials at the hospital have noli fled Mr*. Radio's lawyer, William Ck.pt .o. 41 Wall street. New York, concerning her death. Nodlsposltlon will to* made of tfre pody until word la received from Mr. CloptoQ. 
AN EXPRESS TRAIN~WRECK 

The breaking *»f'a truss on the cars on an eastbound freight train caused the wreck of two trains, one a passenger train, near MIILtsone Junction, close to New Brunswick, on the Pennsylvania railroad early Wed lives In the wreck and several were nesday. Two persons lost their Injured. - ‘The dead are: Joeepb Meagao an# William Cfclcheater. both of Jersey City. Meagan was engineer of the passenger train. No. Gt, a faat express from Washington, and Chi- chester was the firemen. 

t <>•* 
A fair gatbe Salvation Army ball Friday night to b**ar Alexander Bussell Webb, the oonvert to the Mohammadam religion. This was Mr Webb’s second visit to this city. Hla first appearance was at Deform Hail a few years ago His object Is to preeeo' the religion be represents in an IntelUgei t manner so that his hearers may know and understand what true Muhammedlsm • He mentioned aeveralpeculiarities ibout bis people such as regarding their manner of prayer. They pray five times *-*ob day aod tfislr last petition Is off-red Just before retiring. In their method of washing they bathe three times In succession and In such a wsy that the water is not used again. They also bathe the mouth three times so that their words may be clean. W ben the call to pra> er 1« given every morning before sun rise there is a death IIke stillness. It la given In the Arabic language. Mr. Webb Imitated the prayer aod style of position. The prayer la lengthy aud baa a sameness about It. The other fbur prayers slightly differ. In the Koran language there are ninety nine different names given to God and anyone who can. repeat them them 100 times Is highly commended Friday is observed as Snnday by the Mohammedans aod a different piayer used oo that day. Mr. Webb wps dressed in the gown of a merchant. Jte said that there were seventy-three divisions among bis people and the dress of each division represents -be religion. The speaker then retired and appeared later attired as a Tu*k. In speaking of the Koran, which is considered a sacred book, be aalu that every child was obliged to learn it after which nmentaries aod language taught, feaeh person usually has a library aod one lawyer which Mr. Webb spoke of has a library contain log 3 000 volumes of the Koran bound In silk and Ivory. The people use no knives or forks and yet they get along exceedingly well. The custom Is that a guest at the table Is supposed toeot something of everything on the table. It Is a rare thing, the speaker said, that you And a man with more than oe wife. Tbs law of the people L that be shall not bare more than four. Boys and girls are not allowed lo as- sociate with each other hence there Is no courting. When a man wants a Wir# be asks hi* mother to get him one. The son then calls on the girl'i father aod If all Is weB a contract Is drawn up and signed. A sumptuous feast follow*, then the marriage. Mr Webb said that It was consid- ered a disgrace for s woman to play a piano or guitar, but occasionally among the high- r classes women do play these Instruments. The speaker thought there were many thing* about the Mohammedan religion that were beauilfol. and then on the other hand there are things which are not advantageous. 
LOST THE TRI-STATE TROPMV. 

Irra.1. A ...ill. d — **-■■■•■ ra.-ra* ■. M.r ..... Th* -xl. anna.I titrating of ton St. J.rn*y S'nto Woman'll Ruffaw* Amotrl.it.>n -M h-U In Union Hall Oran,*. Friday afirraoon. and a       lanra number of mrmltraa w.'i. pira-'junior Bp-onh Irafttt. ton* eot. Mr* Florence Howe Hall, of lb- p*nlHposts In the eatenalm this d»y. presided The reports from the different coun- 
ties In the 8ta'e showed an encourage- log growth lo the senUmeut In the favor of woman suffrage. It was stated that the aaaot-latl»n was work log In the direction of bringing the schools In some parts of the 8t«ts Into proper wo Thing legal coodltK.ok. The election resulted In tbs choice of the following officers for the en*u- log year: President, Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, of PUIofleld; vies presl- dent, Mrs. Harriet Lino do Cytdldge, of East Orange; reeordlog secretary, Mrs. Alice O Angell. of Passaic; cor- responding secretary. Dr. Mary D. Hussey, of East Orange; treasurer Mrs. Stephen R Krom. of Plainfield; auditor. Mrs. J. M. Pullen, of Cam- den. Mrs. Howard 8. 8 tans bury, of Den- ver. was Introduced, and In reply to questions gave some Interesting facts In relation to woman suffrage la Col- orado. It has been a must unqualified While there was about twice as many man as women In the 8tate, yet at the last election the women cast 31 per cent Of the vote. Of the meo, only 75 per cent registered and 80 per cent voted, while of the women >4 per rent regis- tered and 84 per cent vote. Mrs. Stansbury stated that the more lgnor ant women did not vote. The bill that bad reo-nUy passeu the Legislature raising the age of consent to eighteen years had been introduced by a ber or the Legislature and pushed through largely by the Inflluenceof women. . 

[FUL DANCERS GAT FIODFOR MIND AND BODY GOSPEL OF THE KORM WOMEN WSNTJO TOTE. JUST ATEAROF GROWTH QUARREL AND ASSAUU 

Th» Juniors were Is full at Monroe Areoae chapel Tuesday. f*r they were celebrating the flret anniversary <4 the organization of the 
AH 

were, with f-w ex* option*, of ih< JuoWr league Their frl-nds showed their app relation by coming lo goodly number* and filling every seat. A small 

PASSED A TIME OF PLEASURE. 

The social and entertain moot given In Orarc'M. E. church Friday night, under the auspices of the Ipwortfc League, proved to be a pleasant affair The programme opened with a read- log by Mlsa Emma Btaveu. which followed by a number of charades entitled "Not by a Jug Full," **I7olt*d We 8land, Divided W* FaU." *<*ull- flower," ' Baltimore" and ••Bicycle.' This part of the programme was very laughable. A dialogue. ' Deaf as a post." was presented by Mis# O Carroll. Mlsa Alice Carroll. Mias Margaret Schuck and Dyck mat Wlockler. Tbs 'balance of the eve ning was devoted to the playing of game aad tbs eating of glngsr soaps and apples. The literary com mlttee of the league, coast-ting of Miss Margaret Schuck. the Mlseet Carroll, Mrs E. E Wlock ler. Miss Lizzie Stafford, Mias Alice Loomis, Mrs. H. J. Johnston aod John 8teloer, arranged the programme, while tbs social committee, cos slating of Mrs. Most, Mias Clara Steiner, the Misses Carrie and Agnes Tlngiey. Miss Cora Van A redale and Miss Oeorgia Van A red sip, served refresh 
WONDERFUL QUILTING BCE The tri-Slate silver trophy ror ex pert trap shooters was lost Friday afternoon by Charles Smith, of thle diy, to William Wolstencroft. Frankfort, Pa.. In a contest al 100 birds, the score being T7 to 74 in favor of Wolstencroft. The match a on the grounds or the Climax Quo Club at Fanweod. Expert rule* pre- vailed. Immediately after his defeat. Mr. Smith challenged the winner for a match to be shot In December, the trtpby being a challengeable each month. No date waa set, but the oonteet will take place on the grounds of the Keystone Shooting League, of which Wotstencrofl Is a member. The cup is valued et tiO and won for the flret time by Mr. Smith at Americas, Os., last month, when he defeated eight other contestants. The championship Includes the States of New Jersey, New York and Penney! vauia. . 

Cbleb-a Core HwlwyN. An alarm of fire, sent In from box 159. called out the borough fire de- partment at 9 30 Saturday a. m. The Are was discovered by Night Watch- man Frank Hull. When the depart- ment arrived, which was about four minutes after the alarm, the Ore discovered that e chicken oonp and an outhouse located on property pled by Samuel Hull, oorner of Orove street' and Oreenbrook road. Chief' Marshal Wilson was the first person to arrive at the flre’and It was through his efforts that the adjoining barns were saved. Tbs firemen soon had water on the fire and extinguished the same qulekly. Mr. Hull Is lu- 
W b?“to£ Hoy Radford, of Pnrk nvnnn*. bnd 

-o did a vim chicken* In tbeooop worn nil nn.od. Sm|th.. M QroTe 
- —Robert Clerk. Jr., of Washing- street He reported the matter to the tonvllle. has purchased a new bouse police but as yet the wheel has not from Adam Frit*. been found. 

charged anil at the close of the enter tain it lent the treasury of the league was eoilcbed to U e amount of #10 31 Miss Edith Itoblnson presided at the door and acted aa cashier. Rev. W. G O’Donnell, acted as master of the ceremonies while the accompanist waa Ml*. Charlotte Aldiicb. The members of the Junior League entered In a body, singing, aud took seats U*getber. Then luUo wed a de- lightful programme. George O. Steven* was as good as ever and Ml*s Rltta Pood recited In a very pleasing manner. The rest of the numbers were given by the Juniors, most of whom owed their excellent training to Miss Aldrich who spent much time and labor In preparing the Juniors for this entertainment. The tarn burl ue drllljras something new aod was ex- cellently given. The programme waa as follows: Hymn by Juniors, "When the Roll Is called up Yonder;" prayer by James Mt Oee; red tattoo. **Gur Anniversary * by Mias Eua Randolph; duet. Cast- ing Bread upon the Waters," by Avis Aldrich and Groce Cowling, vocal by Miss Ftimore; dialogue e Children of the Bible.'* by Helen Fulton. May Brower, Bello Van Neat, Alice Pugh. Sophia Bourne and Adds Wenzel; vocal 1 George O. Stevens; recitation by Miss Nellie Arthur; recitation by Epbriam Haumi; piano solo by MLa Eua Ran- dolph : recitation by Mias Rltta Pond; dialogue,-The Little Motto Bearers." by the Misses Nellie Arthur. Kellie Wbhly. and Emma Foster. Part II—*'I**t the Bunuhlne In,” verses sung by MisoDadle Bro chorus by Juniors; recitation by Miss Lulu Raodolpb; recitation, “If You Want to be Loved," by Miss Krtoey; recitation. "A Little Boy." by Oeorge VanNest ; piano solo by Mlas8Ullman ; recitation by Mias Rltta ] dialogue "Jf*us Loved Me.” by Walter Foster. Arthur Dow, Willie Montgomery Martin Bowman . Aithur Talbert. Willie Mattox, Ruth Thomp- Hldoey Olinert, Aaron Brower, Nellie D**w, Minnie Gnnaelman. and Minnie Lude; recitation by Albert Cowling; duet, "A Patch Work Quilt.” by the Mlseee Bella VanNoet aod Mabel Ayers; Tamborioe drill, by the Misses EM* Btodoipb, Lulu Ran dolph. Sophia Baums. Anna Pieros. May Brower. 8adie Kiloey. Stella Kriney. Daisy Brouard. Jessie Burt. Edna Phillips. Helen Fulton. Anna Wenxel; reel tattoo by Mias Phillip*; Sunday school acrostic, by Nellie •00. Daisy Gilbert. Sadie Brouwer, Carrie Brouwer Aldrich. Ethel Stryker. Ray Pugh. Bennie Walowright, 8idney Otlbcrt. Baums, Harvey Stryker, Oeorge H1U; UbUau, "Bock of Agea." 
A WEEK OF PRAYER. 

About fifty years ago the friends of Mrs. Sarah Lines, daughter of the late Ephraim Vail, of Oreenbrook. pre seated her with blocks for an old fashioned album quilt. When Mrs. Lines left the old homestead atOi brook about a year ago abe gave the blooks to her niece. Mrs. Mercy R. Vail, of Orchard place, this city, aod Friday some of the friends of Mrs. Vail met at her home for an old-fash- ioned quilting. The blocks are a curiosity, many of them being made of material that la over 100 year* old. and among the names Inscribed upon them are those of representative mem ber* of the Society of Friends of the early part of the century. One bear* the name of Edward Fit* Randolph, born in 1700. He was th* father of the man who piloted Gen. Washington to the rock which still bean his name. One of the blocks bean tbs following inscription: 
ft; Bar traM. mr. •«* xunllu ram. *r\j® wrr 111 pnraotM. Among the RUraCa were tho follow Idr: Borah 8. Unra. Morin 8. Harned, Pbebe H Vail, bldoa a Vail, Belle B. Vail. Kate P. Randolph. Mm. Al- (red R. Vail. Mr. Jaara Burned. Mr. and Mrs E. J. OUaen aod Karmret and Sarah Vail, of thla dtj; Mr*. Henry 0. Vail and Mrs. Frederick Wilcox, of Duaellen. An elaborate dinner waa Berred at aooo. 

The Plainfield Local Union of the Chrtatlan Endearor BoctetT hare ar jed for a week of prayer to com- mence December nth. The topic for each day I* as follow,: Sunday—Our Field Infirm oul releee aa to the aeeda aad oppor- tunities: Monday—The work of th# Spirit; Tueeday The Bible Idea of Service, Fereooal Work, etc ; Wed- nesday—The Gospel Plan of Bahra- llon. Study carefully, 81a, Pardon, Faith, BepentoDoa; Thureday- ■Halt objection, of unbeliever,: Friday—God'i present call, and qual- ifying for service. Perrons! respond billty; Batuiday—Power—A quiet boar, wmltlnft upon Qod for the Power. Act. 1.1-14, 1« special study. The evangelistic committee make the following reeommeodalloDa ‘If oof possible to hold meeting* every day. let every member devote at leant a half aa boor to prayer aad •tudy of the topic* Follow up the work of prayer aod preparation by house to house visitation— Invltatioo to non church goers to attend church services. A good example la a strong sermon on thla topic that any Eo- dcavorcr can preach. Be regular at- tendants at all the services of your own church, particularly the church prayer-meeting aad Sunday e-ening services. Don't go alone If yon can help It, take sours one to each service with yon."  
Mlsa Norm Rockwell ha* been home from boarding school at Blag Slag. 
-Two applications for me mberehlp were received at the meeting of Pet- ra vc ranee Lodge. No. 7*. Knights of 

Pythian, on Friday. 

bst< a llvvlj quarrel lr«Jury nf nop of the participants, John K VanN^at, mors familiarly known os 'Count.'* Arrest Immed- iately Ml.wed an-1 the affair promlef* one for (he offending neighbor VanNest Uvea on Ease Frost atieet near Odle's HIU. and next door T J. Hovel!, a furniture dealer, doing bufdaeoo in New York. Mr. VanNest Is a lawyer whose office Is la New York, but has been wo- fined to bis borne for neorL a yssr. only move around with the aid of enrobes, aod J* eienlay morning at about 11 o'clock be was moving slow- ly about the yanl when Mr. HovsII strolled by with a rifle over his Hhoubler. He wa* out on a banting expedition, and on seeing Frank Boar, a lad employed by Mr. VanNest. ho him to go over to his bouse as Ho veil wanteo him to do aa errand. Soar had often good errands for the Hovel!**, and so be started to go. when VanNest ordered him bank. Then the Utter remarked to HovsU that when be wanted the lad's services It would be a little more courteous to flod out whether VaaHwt had any aj objections. Hovell replied aod other remarks of an uncomplimentary character M- Hovll admits that both parties indulged In a irritable war of words. A* they grew more excited, words coaid not express their thoughts and they took the more forcible nwons and came to blows. VanNest thinks tnat hi* opponent opened the battle with the butt of hi* rifle while HovsII declared that VanNest caused his crutches to move around the former's with too much force and in UW dose proximity to be pleasant. At j rate a lively scrap ensued aod veU brought the butt of his gua down oo the top of Van Nest’s cranium with s • much fores as to cut through hla hat aod Inflict a severe ecalp wound. VanN«st states that Hovell continued the assault, knocked him down and kicked around Che >ard awhile. Then Hovell left his victim and departed. The police were notified and Dr. Loog summoned. An officer visited Hovell In the afternoo* aod arrseied him. He wa* taken before Justice Newcorn In the evening oo the charge of atrocious assault, aod th# Justice held him In t*X> ball for the gnmd jury. 
at the arrest, as he did not sup little quarrel like thle ors be neighbors would be taken any 

seeded to overpower a crippled man in’bis condition. Dr. Long attended the Injured man and found VanNest’s fees and hand badly bruised and swollen, while be was also suffering from several scalp wpnnd*. There i the back, said to be U» Kick. HI* Injuries or* very wriaw and will confine him to hie bed lor some time. His jaws aad mouth were eo battered that he could soareeiy 

to hug about the old piece, aod pick op whatever grain aod other thing* dropped which la appetising to the bird*. 

■a-lverrae King Oole 1* raved frora the Forty Thieves by Jack Hubbard, a ton of Old Mother Hubbard, who want* to marry Cole’•daughter, Mary. The King refuses and Jack, moeum- panted by Blabad. climb, tbs magic 
eventually Bads It and a family ties, and King's daughter aad all Il bra been a vety long time atare New Tork theatre goers hare awn •ueb a ptera put on the at age ao gor- geously. On* flue example of aranle art auereeda another all through the evening. It la Uvoly and logunkraa. 
staotly admirable as a spectacle, aad commendable free (torn even the auapielon of real Impropriety. Every 
verbal la In the right piaoe. 
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THE RESULT.

As was expected, the Republicans

were victorious In the city election.

B o t h was not such a victory as they

txpeoted-wben they pat their ticket

in tne field. In Mr. Hartine they

found a strong opponent, and tbe

Democrats retire in defeat much

stronger than they were when they

entered the contest. The fact of Mr.

risk ronnlng behind his ticket wa*

not a reflection on bla own popularity

and ability so much as a rebuke ad-

ministered by those who feel that the

a ToalnistraUon with which he ba*

. been identified Is not just what it

ought to be to their minds. As The

BLEW OPEN THE; SAFE.
BURGLARS VISIT A SCOTCH PLAINS

BUSINESS MAN. -.

The butcher shop of John B Marsh,
at Scotch Plains, was entered by
burglars tome time Sunday morn tug.
presumably about 3 'o'clock, and
robbed, but tbe booty dW not pay tbe
robbers for their trouble. The safe
was a Btauncb one and the door was
drilled and opened h.v tbe use of
dynamite or giant powder. Tbe tools
Mi behind were a brai-log tit, a cln
and three punches. Tbe door of the
pafe was blown across the room, some
twelve feel, and striking the wall
the opposite tide made an inden
in i h" wall

Yesterday morbing Mr. Marsh hud
ibe door of tbe safe carried Into
street where it was viewed by tn
{persons. The robbers were evktt
professionals for they had stolen tl

bury's bam and the other two f
•*Ben" Elliotts blacksmith shop.
These were wrapped around the oaf*

fully capable of performing the im- j „,„„( books,
portant and responsible duties of the
city's cblef executive, and hli

ation w n n hnnnrable one.

Weather rtupuei iteViie says we
won't rut ice ID New Jersey before
February. But what b« says don't
always 'cut ice."

Just one more n.on r d and then not

Mr. Harsh heard the explosion, but
thought it was tbe drilling going
la the mountain, so be paid

', ifcular attention to the noise.
Mr. Marsh wept to bis ebop about r
m. in the mornlug and Imu.t

ife wide open, and the dojr layi
3 the floor.
Wilbur Miller, who li'

another leap year till B 01. Hurry op.
girls, a month of procrastication may
make you an old maid for the rest of

N> leas a great personage than Preei
dent Cleveland has confirmed the
Idea that Hew Jersey is 'the" place
to live lo, for the chief executive has
purchased a resilience at Prim

Plains, cume up from PluinQeld
Saturday night on tbe 11 .-<>. train an
saw two suspicious looking character
alight from a coal train. He followed
ibem for a way* and (ben being alone
and without firearms started away
without seeing where they went.

A Chicago man too it a big dose ol
I wrote- bow it felt

Wadtbero will make bis home after Le \ toe ie. Themos.of usara too buey
retire* from ibe White House. | thinking about how to live than to in

The New York Bute Supeiintendent
of Public Instruction, has decided
that while a School Boaid may em-
ploy members of a Bou.an Catholic
sisterhood as teat-hen., these should
oot.while teaching,wear their peculiar
jrarb, nor should they b _• addressed
by their religious tltte. -Sister." Tbe
decision Is based not on specific law
baton tbe general policy of the de-

dulgt* In such passing pleasantries.

. The next legislature will be com-
posed of eighteen Republicans
of twenty-one Senators and flfiy-efz
Republicans out of sixty Assembly
man. A too heavy majority oft times
pioves disastrous to tbe dominant

Another effort wit 1 be made at Tren-
ton in January to have the State regu-
late tbe hours for barbertng on Hun
day. About one hair of the tonaorial
artists want all shops closed at noon.
Others prefer to have the day entirely
to themselves, while others, mill
would willingly work ail day. It a
law Is passed fixing the hours there
ean be no Injurious opposition, and

Dr Cbarlea Hu
tbe Hunter Sanitj
wood feels that an tojustlce has been
done tbe enterprise by the publication
of tbe charges of hla brother, and to-
day on another page of tLe Frees the
former gives hU side of 'be trouble.

3. Prank Fort has been appointed
by Gov. Origgs Judge of the Court or
Common Pleas of E*sex County, to
succeed Andrew Kirk pa trick. Jndge
Port practices law in Newark. Be
presided at the convention that nom-

d a G d
p

«""» *rv u v ••PJU4 4VUD UUUVOIUVU, MUU

each barber shop will have an equal l l l l l t e d a < ) v ' Grfggs. and abo at the
afaow for the Sunday patronage.-New fcPubIlca° 8 l a t < ! 9 ° n T e n I i o n o f 1 9 8 8 -
Y, ork Press I H e w a a a J u J ^ e ° f t n e F i r s t District

J! — - - i Court at Newark, from 187s to 1*81. As
Last Tuesday Kev. Dwlgbt L a delegate to tlii> last Republican NH-

Moody. who i* conducting .a series bf) tional Conveniion he was chairman of
revival meeting In New York, made a the committee on credentials and laterfervent appeal for a collection to be
used In buying Thanksgiving dinners
for the poor of New Yoik. The col-
lection amounted to $316 15. A few

npson. wSb

made the speech nominating Hobart.
He wiU begin hla dunes at once.

Farly to bed, enrlr to riiw make* & manhealth*. w«Mhr .ad wtoo.-An Old .-*»-
. A Belleville man thinks so, for jet-

addressed a meeting In this city last tord he got out of bed before daj-
weeks ago Rev. A. H. £

y appeal to a New
York audience for contributions to
the heathen in South America. Africa
and Turkey. He was rewarded by a
collection of *I3O,0UO. The difference
In favor of tbe foreign heathen is In
the ratio of 1,000 to 1.

The school census snows that In
Union, county there axe 30.939 children
between Sand 18 years or age; an in
ereaBe of 1,377 over last year. In the
elate the total number of children of
school age Is 438,960, an increase of
u.uio over 1S03. Of this number 46,031
attend pi ivate schools and B9.201 d<

and just In time to escape tfcl
force of a large area of the ceili n r.

hit-It fell with force enough to de-
stroy furniture and other articles li

room. Had Morpheus pursued
seductive charms IonL

might have been seriously hurt; and,
the least, he would have been

And this would not have' been wise
for Sunday.

Poor man! Still there is something
to live for. For years untold he has
paid his good money to
beauty, but somehow he baa never gol

not attend any school at all. There
•re in the state 1,581 children over ten
years of age who are unable to read.
Of the children who have not yet
reached their fifteenth year there are
l.Bfif) at work in - stores, mines and
factories.

what he paid for. And all because of
tbe milliners' art and fad of stylish
women to don voluptuous headgear
Sow, however, the men—the backer?
the promoters, the managers, tbe on*"i
that "do It all"—have been stirred tt
a sense of pity and justice to their fel
low creatures, and are demanding the
ladies to take off their hats in publii
places of amusement. The movemen

try. I for the emancipation of man fron
tice j misery -white In a theatre or othe
un-1 place where there are things to Be.
and beside the wings, plumes and beads o

PPose j the martyred featnerod tribe, is but In
incy, but w« all say amen to 1

Supreme Court Justice Bennet T,
Ryc.ltle is a candidate for reappoi
ment. His term expires In Februa
For some unexplained reason Just
VanSyckel i has made himself
popular with both Democrats

Republicans. Tho latte_
bla reappolotmeot because they think
there should be a majority of Be-
publicans in tbe Supreme Court, and' * c™P i*t. *,„,„--.
TanSyckle's place will just make it. \ A very pleasant surprise was i
besides, should the constitutional ranged and piven in honor of M
amendment reorganizing the higher ; Helen Cumlng at ber home on I'm
courts be approved by the voters next i D R l n avenue, Friday evening. Th
year. TanSyckle, if reappoiated, young lady was completely surprised
would in a year or two be the highest The evening was spent pleasantly b
judlcol officer in New Jersey as be- i Playing games, singing and danei
oaoaeofiheiryearB.lt Is improbable ' At mldnlpht a collation WHS sen
that either Chief Justice Bessley or and the party broke up in the I
Justice Depuewiil be leappointed. atnall hours.

*.Jrh™lijr* ly O t U e " V e n nR messageH i Bcaly eruptions on tb«* head, cbapi
3 L p ^ b ? y s «oinpaied with tbV hands and lipa, cut* bruises s A

• j ^ r n tokpboro, llluatntes the old hnrns »r • quickly cur«l by DeWi
tedi-ua methods or breaking" colds ; Witch HTSB-'I Salve. It U at pm>. _
m«™ KW1n̂  *Kalmo5,llnBt»Dtane-j!hP article moa' uaed forpilps. and
ouc^ure by One Minute CoiiRh Cure. [always cures them. L. W Randolnh

- L. W. Randolph, l « Eaat Front BL 1*3 East Front . t n » f nanaoipa

SOCIETY BUD BLOSSOMS' • ® » ® » ® » ® « ® o ® «

There are children
without food. They cry
for It, and are not an-
swered. The pity of It I
But often nature cries out'
In other ways that her
children need nourish-
ment. Is your child thin;
actually poor In i flesh ?
Does It get no : benefit
from Its food? Then
give something! which
produces flesh an^malces
rich blood.

Cnvufeion
of Cod-liver Oil. with
Hypophosphl tesdoes
more than this. It
changes the unhealthy
action to one of health,
thus removing the cause.
It 'acts on the:nervou3
system, which ^controls
all the processes of the
body, toning It: up into
sound and vigorous ac-
tivity. It Is food for
growing bone and brain.
It makes the thin plump;
the pale, ruddy; the
weak, strong; tt feeds
and cures. :

SCOTT'S u u u i v i n u uccn
indorsed by the.medical profes-
sion for twenty years.. {.Aikytur
doctor.) This is because it is

1 always faialablt — alwavs *ni-
f»rm—always CCHUIHI tkw f»r-

' / N i * Cod-lrvtr Oil
it

. _ . 'up in y> cent and $uao
•lies. Tbe email s t» may be

. enough to cure your tough or
help your baby. All druggist*.

JUST AS GOOD IS HOT

SCOTT'S EMULSION.

ThrVOverUnd Limitiwl." tbe famous
aBBCODtioeDtal trai n via Tne Chicago,
'•ion Pacific 8c North western Line,

eaves ChlcaRO at 4.00 p. m. every day
a tbe year via tbe Chicago & North

Western B'y. and makes the trip to
California In only Hnre <ia> •••. Double
)rawlnR-room Sleeping Cars, Buffet,
• ranking and Library: Can and Tree

Reclining Chair Curs are features of
be equipment of this, perfect train.
'(jtui-t. Sleeping Can are also run
brough to California and OrvRon
uilv, and penonally oonducbwl PI -
urslODS leave Chicago every Thuis-
HV. Affentaof conneclins lines eelt

ickeis via rhc ChioaKO & Nonh We°
'i R'f. Ill'J3traT«1' pamphlets and

_il information will hn furnished on
uplication to W. B Kniflketn, G. P.

& T. A., Cnl<-aaro. III. ; 11 26 1J 10-24

TrUitr'i
Tbe sociable aad musical entertaln-
lent under tho amplees of the Ladles'

Christian Work Society of Trinity Be-
aed Church, which was postponed
Friday evening, on account of the
>ss of the pastor, Hill be held on

Friday evening of this week in tbe
-Lurch parlors. An interesting mu-
ical programme baa been arranged

and refreshments- will be served.
Twenty-live cenls admission wilt be

charged and the proceeds will be given
toward tbe support of the oburob
iholr.

Toe marriage of U rs. Blake, form-
erly an assistant at Huhlenberg Hos-
pital, and W. W. Hall, was oelebrated
Saturday night at the home of the
groom .466 West Firth street. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. O.
Kennedy Newell,, pastor of Hope
lhapel. and only the nearest friends

f the contracting parties were present.
An informal reception followed the

ty after which a wedding
supp-r waa served. ,

Hiss Glara Ward, of W>-<t Froat
street, was tendered a surprise at ber

me on;«aturday evening. Her sU
-, Jin, Thomas S. Btndolph ar
aged the surprise which was com

plete in every detail, as the surprised
had no knowledge, whatever, of the

fafr. Tbe event ug was devote
chiefly to playing games, while son:
of tbe guests rendered vocal and li
Btrumental music.' Those presei
were Mr. and MM. F, E. Anthony
Mr. and Mrs.J. H-jw^rd Leggert, Mrs
D. W. Rogers. Mr.; and Mrs. T. C
Sml'h, Miss Ernestine Smith, Mr and
Mrs. J. C. VanDyke. Mrs. T. 8. Ran
doiph and family. Mr. and Mrs. 0. H
Randolph, Miss Nettle Randall and
Frank Randolph.

Brilliant and charming was the de-
tut of Hiss Florence Waring, daugt -

ter cf Mr. and Mrs, Orville T. Waring.
whicb oocured at their homv,9U> Park
avenue, Saturday afternoon, from i to

o'clock.

The palatial borne was the scene of
wealth, beauty and culture, and tbe
affair waa a social triumph in every

ar. Tbe ileuur.it Luna wereceo-
Ined chiefly to tbe parlor, where the

art of sbe florist was displayed to the
•-it advantage.
Then was arranged In a massive

bank the choicest roses and chrys-
antbenums, while the southern

illax was given a prominent place.
Tbeacoomplished debutant exquisitely
gowned In white satin and chiffon,
was introduced by her mother, who

richly gowned In blank jet over
satin. Those who assiBtea were Hiss
Elizabeth 1 *• fferts, of New York, lo
gown of blue silk trimmed with white
ace ; Mies Lillian Weller,of Newbunr-

sn-the-Hudson, gowned In white silk
and yellow eblffoo; Miss Darlington,
of Plttsburg. in a gown of yellow
affeta; Miss Clephane, of Englewood,

gowned In white satin and lulle; Miss
mini* Alexandra, of Philadelphia,
a gown of white taffeta aod lace;

Us Katherine Relobart, of Metber-
wood. In a gown of yellow satin; Miss
Helen Mawle, of Philadelphia, ii
broadcloth; Miss Gertrude Andrews,
of PlalnBeld, in pinltand white silk;

Emma Schooamaker, of Plain
Held, in blue and white Milk; Miss
Waring, sister of the debutant, in
white tulle with pink trimmings; Miss
May Evans, or Plalnfleld. In yellow
satin; and Miss Nancy Lawaon, or
Plalntleld. In white organdie.

Those pouring tea were Mrs. L, G.
rimpson, Mrs. Clifton Wbarton, Jr..
lira Evarts Tracy and Miss Elaine
lassett, Tbe debutant received many

costly floral gift* from ber friends and
carried a most exquisite bouquet

if violets.

tbe evening a few young people
were present and music for dandng
was furnished by EtUott.of New York.

Among tbe guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Waring, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Relnhart, the Hisses Rein
bait, A. D Shepard and family, Hr.
and Mrs. J. Doul Miller. Mr and Mrs.
8. C. Plenum. Mr. and Mr*. C.L Caae.
Dr. and Mrs. Rodman, Hr. and Mrs
L. W. Berrell, Mr. and sirs. C. F.
Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Andrews,
he Misses Andrews. Frank Ookefalr,

Mr. and H n . Oroendyke.Ur.and Mrs
I. A. Crulksbank. Mr. and Hrs. Van-

Boekerck, tbe Kisses VanBoskerck,
Mr. and Mrs. R H. Stelle. Laurens H
VanBnren, Hr. nad H n . E H. Van-

1, Mr. aod Mrs. Corliet, Hr. and
Mrs. Craig Adams Harsh. Hr. »ud

rs A. H. Atterbury. Hr. and Mra,

0 Tlmpson, Hr. and Mrs. J. Evans
Tracy, the Hhises Tracy, Mr. and
Mrs J. T. Baker. Hiss Gertrode
Baker. Mr. and Mr*. O. P.Bull, Orvllle

aring, Louis Wnring, Mr. and Mrs.
I I.Cooley.Hiaa Grace Cootey.Glfford

Cooley. Mrs. Wilson. Edward Wilann,
Rev. and Mrs. D. J.Xerkes, tbe Misses
Yerkes. Mr. and Mrs. Joeepb Serkea,

and Hrs. Charles Stover, Hr
and Mrs. Clifton Wbarton, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Giro Ahrens, Hr and

j . Harry ViKirhees Borden, Drs.
E. W. and B. VanD. Hedges. Mr. aod
Mrs. Ooddard, Mr. and Mrs. P. O
Berdng. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Tlia-

-h. Mr. ao-< Mrs. Hunttngton. Dr.
. Mrs. T. S Da/is. Mr. and Mra. J
:. Holly, the Mi«*« Holly. Mtas Anna

Murphy, «.Us Stella Place Mrs
Green. Miss Green, Mr. and Mrs
Mlddlediih. Miss Maude MWilled!th.
James Middledlth. Col. and Mrs. W
a. Sterling. Mi. ami Mrs. A. F, Bush
nell. Mies Bushnell. Mr. and Hrs
AWnnderGilbert. Dr. F. 0. Ant, W.
?. Kaufman. Mr. and Mra Stewart.
Mian Stewart, Howard Corlies, Mrs, C
P. West, Irving We»t, Harry West,

and Mrs. John Gray Foater.
_ rani Opdyke. Robt. Arthur Beeb*.
Hr. aad Mra. E. L. Fin«-h. Mrs. J.
Klrtland Myer-. Mr and Mrs.C. Hyde,
Mins Hyde. Mr. and Mrs. H. P
Taluage, Mr and Mrs. Cokefalr, Mr.
and Mr.. M«iion 8 Ackerroao. Mrs
D T. Tan Buren. Counollmao and
Mrs. E. T. Barrows. Mr. aod Mrs
~ .wani Fleming, Hisses Betra. Mr

1 Mm. J. F. Raymond. Walter
ice. Miss Shfpard, Mrs. Lawrence
,-erts Miss Marv Webster Johnson,
•8. Augustus Bnl.lwln. Miss Ganli

ner.Mr and Mra. E. E. Dorman. Mrs.
E4lw.-a.nl White, Mr and Mr.. Heor>
Henry McOee. ChfT>r<l McGe*. Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. McClun», the Mt«nes
McClure. W. T. Baker. W. F. Bnk"i
H. ll-f VP Stockton. Mr and Mrs. W
C Delamv. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. H
ytreull. Miss Plorson. Mp-srs Case,
EInwnrd B-'i'lw. R-v. Floyd Appleton
•>t Pliiuiflflri; P. D. Stlltman. James
Kellogg, Morrt* Kellrtgtr, Per<Tr MM
Konzl, of Ehz-lw-th: Klchard Hngei
mver. of Or?tng^; Jaties Jjaintf, ol
Pitrwhurc; Lnwreoce Pfrin, of Baltl
more; RHV LefT-rts. Heath Barton,
Kdward FUaK- Oporge Mann, Joappb
Oitton, George Foster. Archie Foster,
of New York.

| Your
i Idea i i

Tbe march of improvement U notec
at lire headquarter*. The i
vice Is a button plm-̂ d near each
In tbe sleeping ap-irtiuHntq. so that in
case of flre at Dight i-nch drive
have hia horses uo-ler the harnrsa b;
the time they rea<-h the ilrat door
Thin arrangement saves valuable time
when it is needed.

( iis that oatmeal is oat-
meal—there can't be
much difference.

But there can t
Even in ordinary oat-

meats there can be a
difference—good oats
and good milling are
better than lean and
shrivelled oats and poor S
milling.

But oatmeal may be
something more than a
matter of fat groats
and smart millers.

The oat in its natural
state is the most nutri-
tious of grains, but it
must be adapted to
man's physical needs.
The starch cells—the
indigestibility—must be
broken.

Steam cookin? will
break the cells, change
starch into sugar, make
tne indigestible digest-
ible.

And there is such an
oatmeal, steam-cooked.

HO
is the name.

IS^'jsjriptionsFreeto
_ (W«tkiy>

Truth (Teddy) •
NewE

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods

DR. R. H U M p SIDE
SAYS THERE IS NO BASIS FOR THE

CLAIMS OF HIS BROTHER.

Mo 1'riw.n. H- ta». H«. Had *.thori( j •

To tbe Editor of Tbe Dally
Tour paper on November 25;h eon-
alned an article regarding my sanl-
arlum, at Netherwood, which is ru-
iicly uncalled for ami untrue. For
he beueHt of my friends In Plaln-

fleld and Mew York. I wish to state
hat my sanitarium is now being and

will continue to be conducted, as
heretofore, under my own personal
nedical direction and supervision.
So other person has at any time had

any authority to do ofbenrtoe than
follow out my direction*. I engage
and discbarge all my medical assist-
ants, as I think it best for nay patient*,
n respect to which, tbe general pub*
ic can hare not the slightest Interest.

No other person has at any time had
any Interest or direction In the instl-
utiOD either as to its management or

method of treatment. My po-
lenta, of course, are Interested ID

R property attended to and when
[, for any reason, have uauae to think

their welfare will bo better promoted
by my discharging any person in my
employ, whether he be steward
Blatant physician, I shall, as I have In
the past, immedlate'y discharge him.

My sanitarium at Netherwcod should
be of the greatest blessing to Its pat-

> and of pecuniary beoeflt to Plaln-
fleld. but I want It distinctly under*
stood that as I am tbe owner there 1
not and cannot be tbe slightest reasoi

he foolish and baseless claims set
foith In your article which I regard as

ilsleading to my patients and detrl-
ental to the institution.

Tcurs etc.,
Bobert Hunter, M. D.

.~s&S.»

r sra

Arrlvil aad Depirtaf* i f

APPEALED TO THE VTATE

The Insurance companies have a
tied with Isaac Lederer for the loss
bis stock by the recent Bre, which *
about t9.mo and was satisfactorily
settled to all concerned. The lose on
the buiMing will be adjust/*] la a few
days. •

I >i.-.l • ! . h- 11 .,-pif , 1 .
The death of Miss Minnie Hackett,

aa»>d seventeen yean, occurred at
Muhlenherg Hospital, Sunday, after
a short illness. She was employed as
a servant at tbe home of Hr. Helllck
on LaQran'Ie avenue. The funeral
will be held from her late home, and
will be private. *>

The State Board of Taxatim • * *
the Court House, Sornervill* TMS*V
for the purp se of treating wMk al
persons who have been nnabto l» •»*
cure satisfaction In their nsfssw*
localities. One taxpayer, Jo*. K
Mclntyre, of this city, who owat •
Urge farm In Somerset 03009* • •
the-only one who appeared helot* • •
board. Tbe tax on bla property awl
been doubled and he sought W aw*
toe matter adjusted. He tout* •»
members of the board to be UsW*̂
Ingly fair and considerate la «••*
respect, and they promised to • *
him Jus> treatment The ?*••
assigned for tbe increase In tas " •
was that Mr. Slelotyre Is a noa-»
dent ul Somerset county.

Tbe State Board of Taxatioa. « •
headquarters at Trenton, cond*!*

1 Major Carl Lenta, Charles A. Bfc*'
Henry J. West and Albert H. B**!*1

They each receive a salary of « • • •
year and pay their own expenses. <•
the request, by petition, of W° *
more taxpayers the Board will g » r
anypartof the State and adjust •
flcqhles, when possible, without •
altghteet expense to tbe t*xvf
However, the Board does not W"
fere with tbe Court or Appeal* • • •
only transacts such business at •
law prescribes.

Mr. Molntyre desires The P s g
Prws to state that he found tbs> • * '

oera or tbe Board to be <*>ur
and palnataklnn In their work.

Sooth Injr, and
strenmheolnir, and not I
Email but effective—sueb ai.
ties of DeWttt's UiUe Early B

I fimnus litile pills. L. W. P
11*3 West Front street.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEETI.Y. 

IBLEW OPEN THE SAFE. 
: BURQLARS VISIT A SCOTCH PLAINS BUSINESS MAN. s 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. rs. i 
Terms—$2.00 per yenr. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
THE RESULT. 

! The hutcher shop of John B Merab, et Scotch FUloa, we. entered by burslerahome lime Sunday morning, presumably about 1 o'clock, and robbed, but the booty did not pay ibe 
An na e.peeted, tbe Republican, robber, for their trout,!,. The -do . , _ .. , .. «u a staunch ooe sod Ibe door was alotoriona In the city etooUon. d[,|lM „d op.Drd by lb. uw 0f 

Bet It waa not .uch a rlctory aa they dynamite or giant powder. Tbe tool, expected*wheo they put their ticket bit behind were n bracing lilt, n chl-el 
In the Held In Mr. Marline they and three punches. Tbe door of the roead aatr.no oooinenL and the ™fe Wa.blowu .crone tbe room, nome fbtind a strung opponcuL and tbe 1Dd „„„„„ „„ „„ 
Democrats retire In defeat much opposite tide nrode so Indention 
stronger than they were when they |o wall. entered tbe contest. Tbe fact «>f Mr. j Yesterday morning Mr. Marsh had 
Flak running behind hla ticket wan the door of tbe safe oarrted into tbe 
not a rellectlnn on hi. own popularity .treel where It-« .tewed by many . . . ienoDt The robbers were evidently and ability no much a. . rebuke ad- 'pro,^,OD.„ for ,btJ l*, .tolm three 
mlnlalcred by tboae who feel that the hUnk„., OM (lonl william Smnr- 
atmlnlMratloo with wblch he ha. bury'a barn an.l the other Iwu from 
ben Id entitled U not |ust wbat It "Ben" Elliott'« blacksmith shop, ought to be to their mind.. As Tbe Thew were wrapped .round the ante _ . . . »odeaden tbe sound when It went off. Piet. ha. already Malad. Mr. Flak it! T6(. only th|nK, mMI„g »sre lbe ^ 
tally capable of porformlng the lm- ^un, book.. portae t and re.pon.lble duties of the .Mr. Marah beard the explosion, but 
city's chief eiecatlee. and hla ad- he thought It w«. the drilling going mini.!ration - It h- an honorable one. on In tbe mountain, ao he paid no par- . -    tlenlar attention to tbe nulee. Weather x-iupnci lmVoe aaya wc Mr. Marsh wept to bis shop about a won't cut Ice In New Jersey before ^ m |n the morn|u„ and (oun., u,e February. But wbat he says don l w|de ope„_ .nd the do .r laylog always • out Ice." w the Boor. 

Just one more mouth and then not' Wilbur Miller, who live. hear the another leap year till 1:01. Hurry up. UP from PUintleld girls, smooth of proere.tlu.tlou may Saturday night on the II :Jl train and make you ao old maid for the real of eaw two aoepldoua looking eharaetera your life. slight from a coal train He followed „ . ' _ ibem for a ways and thm being alone No Ire. a great pereouag- than Preel „„d wllhont 0 rearm, .tatted away dent CleaeUnd ha. eonBrmed the ,hf,e Urey went. Idea that Mew Jersey is •‘the place _________ to live la. for tbe chief executive has A Chicago mau too* a big dose of porch seed a reside doc at Priooetou laudanum and then wrote bow It felt «td there will make hla home after te to tie. Tbe moai of us are too busy retiree from ibe White House. thinking about how to live than to in- dulge In such paariog pleasantries. 
• The next legislature will he com- posed of eighteen Republicans out •*f twenty-one Senators and flfiy-slx Republicans out of sixty Assembly- man. A too heavy majority oft tiroes prove# disastrous to the dominant P*r,7> 

Dr Charles Huott-r. proprietor of Ibe Hunter Sanitarium, at Netbar wood feels that an Id justice has been done the enterprise by tbe publication of tbe charges of hla brother, and to- day on another page of the Frees tbe former gives bis elds of the trouble. 

Tbe New York State Super intendeot of Public I out ruction, hat decided that while a 8cbool Board may em- i of a Boils* teacher*, these should not.while teaching,wear their peculiar garb, nor should they be add reared by their religious titte, • Sister.’' Tbe decision Is based not on specific laur but on the general policy of tbe de- partment aa to sectarian associations In 
r effort will la made at Tren- ton in January to have the State regu- late lbe hours for bartering on Sun day. About one half of tbe tonsorial artiste want all shops dosed at noon; others prerer to have tbe day entirely to themselves, while others, mill, would willingly work ail day. 

J. Frank Fort has been appointed by Gov. Griggs Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of Emex County, to       ___ ^ _ succeed Andrew Kirkpatrick. Judge law I, paaartaxlngthe toure there: Fort I" Nawark. Be can be do injurlou. oppotatlon. .nd | M INe ~u™>Uon that nom- anch barber .bop will bar. an equal leated Oor. Ortggs. and .Uo at the ■kow for lbe Buuday patronage.-New1 5'P“bu“I" C^"=llou o. iwt York Press. He was a Judge of tbe First District - Court at Newark from 1874 to 1*81. As Last Tuesday Rev. Dwight L a delegate to the Ust Republican Ha- Moody, who la conducting a aerlee bf ilonsl Convention be waa chairman of revival meeting In New York, mad* a tbe committee on credentials and later fervent appeal for a collection to be , made the speech nominating Hobart, used in buying Tbaokagtvlog dinner* ! He will begin hi* duties a* oo». for the poor of New Yo«k. Tbe ool- t - — / lectioo amounted to $31A 15. A few wrek. ago Bar. A. H. Simpson. -Hb A Belleville mao Iblokk to, for y«- addressed a mretlag la tbU city last wrd be got out of bed before day- Tureday. made ao •rpeal to a New IMkud , in Ua« to eeeape tie Tork .udk-boe for oonutbuilon. to (orc. o(. ^ u* celllop. Itabrotben In South America. Africa wh|ch „1Ul foI0. enough to dr- ead Turkey. He wM rewarded by a furn|ture sod other urUcta. lb •dlectlon of »1*U>00. The difference, ^ Had Morphea, pureued to fneorof tbe foreign heathen U to | h|. ^ucdT. eh.rro. longer u.e mu tbe redo of 1,000 to l. might born MI|QU,|y hurt. sad. 
The school census snows that in “l ^ b® Would hc«Q mad- Union county there are 80.929 children And this would not have been alse between 5 and lfi years of age; an In for Sunday. ereaee or 1.377 over last yeer. In tbe ^ . '“ , 1  —to the total number of children ol “ rebool age la 438.000. an Increare of ^ . b , U.U10 over 100$. Of this cumber U.OOl “ld bl,«DO<I mo"eJr “ c| attend p.lv.te rehool. and B.Md,, be.uty. buttomebow be u»m go not attend any rehool at all. There -bat be p«d tor. And mi becanre of are to the elate 1.E81 children oxer ton ,be “* “d, M ?' •'5’lUh 

ye«. of age who are unable to read -omen to don Toluptuou. headgear Of the children who hare not yet *ow- men-tbo btokere. reached their Bftoenth year there are t.&eo at work to .tores, mine, and do ~bf!’ ,^ee“ *“r™d, Iactories. “ of P*lY Justin to their fel- * s—r low creatures, and are demanding the Supreme Court Justice Rennet Van- Mies to tako off their bats In public flyokle is a candidate for reappoint „!**• of amusement. Tho movement ment His term eiplree In February. for the emancipation of man from For tome unexplained reason Justice mi^ry wbllv In a theatre or other VanHyckell baa made himself uu- pUc« where there are things to see popular with both Democrats and beelde the wings, plumes and beads of Republicans. The latter will oppose u,e m„rtyred feathered tribe. Is but In hi* reappointment becauae they think U8 infancy, but we all say amen to It. there should be a majority of Re- —      pnblleans In the Supreme Court, sod1 * c«*a*'et* Sarwvwa. ▼anByckie's place will jUat make It.1 A ***7 pleasant surprise was ar besides, should the constitutional ranged and given In honor of Mire amendment reorganising tbe higher Helen Cuming at her home on Pub courts be approved by the voters next i nRm Friday evening. The year. YanSyckle, if reappointed. y™og lady was completely surprised, 
would in a year or two bo the highest! The evening was spent plena#ntly by judical omcor in New Jersey, as, be- playing games, singing and dancing 
°*u*e °f their years, it la Improbable At midnight a collation was served that either Chief Justice Beasley or *»Dd l&c P*rty broke up in tbe wee JusticeDepuewill be tenppointed. small hours. 

staging. 

cfvitdkm 
There are children 

without food. They cry 
for It. and are not an- 
swered. The pity of It I 
But often nature cries out 
In other ways that her children need nourish- 
ment. Is your child thin; i actually poor Ini flesh? 
Does It get no benefit 

i from Its food? Then 
give something which produces flesh and makes 
rich blood. 

of Cod-llver Oil, with Hypophosphltes does 
more than this. It 
changes the unhealthy 
action to one of health, 
thus removing the cause. 
It ’acts on the.nervous 
system, whfch controls 
all the processes of the 
body, toning It up Into 
sound and vigorous ac- 
tivity. It |s food for 
growing bone and brain. 
It makes the thin plump; 
the pale, ruddy; the weak, strong; It feeds 
and cures. *v SCOTT'S EVULSION has been indorsed by the medical profes- sion for twenty years. {Asm r^vr doitor.) This Is because h te always #e/n/nJ/e—always vmt- /*rre—always cmUtns tits }nr- eit A\>n*tr,an Csd-Hvcr OH mmJ HypoplunpkiUs. Put up In jo cent I sues. Tbs small sun 
kelp roar baby. All 

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT SC0TTS EMULSION. 
J 

( •llf-rala luTkiae IOp The‘*Overlaod Limited.” the famous raoscontloeQtal train via Toe Chicago, Colon Pacific St Northwestern Line, leaves Chicago at €.00 p. m. every day in thn year via the Chicago & North Western R'y. nod mates the trip to California In ooly rjireedays. Double Drawing room 81 rep I ng Cars. Buffet. Smoking and Library Core and free Reclining Chair Cars are features of the equipment of this perfect train. Tourist Sleeping Cara are also run through to California and Oregon dally, and personally conducted ex- cursions leave Cblrago everv Thins- SAgeots of connecting lines tell ets via •he Coloago & Nonh *e» ► r i R’y. Illustrated pamphlets ami ful Information will he furnished on application to W. B Kotekern. O. P. & f A.. Cnlcatro. III. II 26 li 10-24 

K„TblilWKy of u*u'Vvn*K messag. ■ Bcaly eruptK>ns on the he^l. chapped K«COmR?,®d w,Ul h*n,,', "nd MP*. bruises, ecalds Irl,:i:h20'’’.*.U^,,r!,U8 ,b« oW -quickly cured by Dewitt's «*>d« Wlteh His-I Salve It u ar preeeni nu^rU^1.Un'' ,h“ m0fl' "Vfl forpilea. and It ous cure bv One Minute Cnno* n.,~. , -iw,TS cares them. L. W. Rondo 
J East Front street. 

bjA°.uZ M,D“to Co*‘Rh Cure, k w. Randolph. 143 East Front at. 

Trial!?1* The sociable and musical entertain ment uoder the auspldee of the Ladle#’ Christian Work 8*>clely of Trinity Be- furiacd Church, which was postponed last Friday evening, on account of tbe Illness of the pastor, Will be held on Friday evening of this week In tbe church parlors. Ad lotereatlbg mu- sical programme has been arranged and refreshments will be served. Twenty-five cents admission will be charged and the proceeds will be given toward the support of the church choir.    
Toe marriage of M re. Blake, form- erly ao assistant at Muhlenberg Hos- pital. and W. W. Hall, was oe lob rated Saturday night at the home of tbe groom 466 West Fifth street. The ceremony was performed by Rev. O. Kennedy Newell,. pastor of Hope ChapeL and only the nearest friends of the contracting parties were present. An informal reception followed the ceremony after which a wedding •jpp> r was served. 

Tb» IWwoo of kurprle-a Miss Clara WaAl, of West Frost street, wm tendered a surprise at her home on Saturday evenlog. Her sis ter, Mre. Thomas 8. Randolph ar ranged the surprise which was com plete In every detail, as the surprised had no knowledge, whatever, of the affair. The ewptog was devoted chiefly to playing games, while some of the gueets rendered vocal and In- strumental music. Those present were Mr. and Mre. E. E. Anthony. Mr. and Mra.J. Howard Leggett. Mrs D. W. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 8mt b. Miss Ernestine Smith. Mr. and Mr* J. C VanDyke. Mrs. T. 8. Ran dolph and family. Mr. and Mre. C. H. Randolph. Miss Nettle Randall and Frank Randolph. 

SOCIETY BUD BLOSSOMS’* 

Brilliant and charming but of Miss Florence Waring, dangt - ter cf Mr. and Mre. Orville T. Waring, which oocured at their boaj«-,9U> Park avenue. Saturday afternoon, from 4 to 7 o'clock. The palatial home was the scene of wealth, beauty and culture, and tbe affair wnsa social triumph in every particular. The decorations we re con- fined chiefly to the parlor, where the art of_|.be florist was displayed to the best advantage. There waa arranged In a masdve bank ibe choicest roses and rhrys- anthenums, while tbe southern ■mllax was given a prominent place. Theaceom pllsbed debutant exquldtely gowned In white satin and chiffon, was Introduced by her mother, who was richly gowned In black Jet over satin. Those who asslsteo were Mias Elisabeth 1 efferts, of New York, In n gown of blue silk trimmed with white lace ; Miss Lillian Weller.of N-wburg- en-the-Hudson, gowned In white silk and yellow chiffon ; Miss Dartlogton, of Pittsburg. In a gown of yellow taffeta; Miss Orphans, of Englewood, gowned In white satin and tulle; Miss G» rtrude Alexandre, of Philadelphia. In a gown of white taffeta and lace; MUh Katherine Reinhart, of Nether- wood. In a gown of yellow satin; Miss Helen Maw|«, of Philadelphia. In blue broadcloth; Miss Gertrude Andrew*, of Plain field. Id pink and white silk; MlasEmma 8c Soon maker, of Plain field. In blue and white silk; Miss Waring, sister of tbe debutant. In white tulle with pink trimmings; Mias May Evans, of PUIofleld. In yellow satin; and Mias Nancy Lawson, of Plainfield, In white orgaodle. Tboee pouring tea were Mre. L. O. Tiro peon, Mrs. Clifton Wharton. Jr . Mrs. Evarte Tracy and Mis* Elaine Masseti. The debutant received many costly floral gifts from her friend* nod sbe carried n most exquisite bouquet of violets. In tbe evening n few young people were present and music for doming was furnished by ElUotLof New Yurk. Among tbe guests present were: Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Waring. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reinhart, tbe Misses Rein bnrt, A. D Shepard at.d family. Mr. and Mre. J. Doul Miller. Mr and Mrs. 8. C. Pierson. Mr. and Mre. C.L. Case. Dr. and Mrs. Rodman, Mr. and Mrs L. W. Srrrell, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Andrews, tbe Misses Andrews. Frank Gukefalr, Mr. and Mrs. Oroeodyke.Mr.and Mrs S. A. Crulkshank. Mr. and Mrs. Van Boskerck, tbe Mlaeeo VaoBoekeerk. Mr. and Mrs. R M Stelle lemrens H VanBuren, Mr. and Mrs. E M Van- Buren, Mr. and Mrs. CorUes, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Adams Marsh. Mr. and Mre A. H. Atterbury. Mr. and Mrs. L. O Tim peon. Mr. and Mrs.J. Evarte Tracy, the Misses Tracy, Mr. and Mrs J. T. Baker. Miss Oertrode Baker, Mr. and Mra. C. P.Bull, Orville Waring, I/uils Waring, Ur. and Mrs M I.Coo ley.Miss Oraee Cooley.Gifford Cooley. Mre. Wilson. Edward Wllano, Rev. and Mre. V. J.Yerken, tbe Miaaes Yerkeo. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yerkee, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stover. Mr and Mrs. Clifton Wharton, Jr.. Mr ami Mrs. Otto Ahreos. Mr ami Mre. Harry Voorhesa Borden. Dra. E. W. and B. V*oD. Hedges. Mr. and Mrs. Goddard. Mr. and Mrs. F. O Herring. Mr. and Mrs. J. M TUs 

dree'D/'Mlss Green, Mr. nod Mrs. Mlddledltn. Miss M*ade MUdledrih. James Middled 1th. Col. nod Mre. W H Sterling. Mi. and Mrs. A. F. Bush sell. Mies Bushnell. Mr. and Mrs Alexander Gilbert. Dr. F. 0. Aid. W. F. Kaurman. Mr. and Mrs Stewnrv Mias H tew art, Howard Ou riles. Mra. C P. West, Irving Weet, Harry Wpst, Mr. and Mre. John Gray Fotger Howard Opdyke. Robt. Arthur Beebe. Mr. and Mra. E. L. Finch. Mrs. J. Klnlaml Myrr* Mr and Mre.C. Hyde. Miss Hyde. Mr. and Mre. H. P Talinage, Mr and Mrs. Oottefalr. Mr. nd Mr*. Mat Ion 8 Ackerman. Mrs _> T. Van Buren. Councilman and Mrs. E. T Barrows. Mr. ami Mrs Howard Fleming. Miaaes Betra. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Raymond. Walter Place. Mian Shepard. Mrs. Lawrence Myers, HI ns Mary We hater Johnson. Mrs. Augustus Baldwin. Mias Oanli- ner.Mr and Mrs. E. E. Dorman. Mrs. Erl ward White, Mr and Mr*. Henry Henry McGee. Clifford McGee. Mr. and Mrs. W. K McClure, the Mlwwa McClure. W T. Baker. W. F Baker. H. R>*eve Stockton. Mr* and Mre. W. C IVlanev. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. H Streull Miss Pterson. Me-ere Case. Howard Beebe. Rev. Floyd Appleton, of Plainfield ;P. D Stillman Jsroea KHIngg. Morri* Kellogg. Percy Mac Keoxl, of Ellx*beth; Richard Hager- myer. of Orange; James Loing. of Pittnburg; Law recce Perin. of Balti- more; Ray Leff-rts. Heath Barton, Edward Plaag. George Mann. Joneph 

Your II 

Idea 
is that oatmeal is oat- 
meal—there can't be 
much difference. 

But there can I Even inordinary oat- 
meals there can be a 
difference—(rood oats 
and good milling are 
better than lean and 
shrivelled oats and poor 
milling. 

But oatmeal may be something more than a 
matter ot fat groats 
and smart millers. The oat in its natural 
state is the most nutri- 
tious of grains, but it 
must be adapted to 
man's physical needs. 
The staren cells—the 
indigestibility—must be 
broken. 

Steam cooking will 
break the cells, cnange starch into sugar, make 
tne indigestible digest- 
ible. And there is such an 
oatmeal, sUam-cooktd. 

H-O 

’, s;riptioas Free to 
Fr»k Lei-'. Pnp.lir M—rtitr ILu-ntoU A—to. (W-kty) Trulh l*«Ur> New EagUnd I _ duttotexOltolUT) Tto An-rtoo K*dto SbfUtol 

wrm coupons fro* me 
H.O.Co.’s Goods 

DR. R. HUNTFR'S SIDE 

Tour paper tallied no article regarding my sani- tarium. nt Nctberwood, which te en- tirely uncalled for and untrue. For ibe benefit of my friends In Plain- field end New York. I wish to state that my sanitarium Is new being and will continue to be <*>ndocted. as heretofore, under my own personal medical direction and supervision No other person has at nay time bad any authority to do otherwise than follow out my direction*. I engage and discharge all my medical aaslau ants. ns I think It best for jny patients, in respect to whletv tbe general pub- lic can have not the sdgbteet interest. No other person has at any time had any Interest or direction In the Insti- tution either as to Its management or tbe method of treatment. My pa- tients, of course, are Interested In being properly attended to nod when I, for any reason, have cause to thlok their welfare will be better promoted by my discharging any person in my employ, whether he be steward or as- sistant physician. I shall, as I have In tbe past. Immediate*y discharge him. My sanitarium at Netberwcod should be of the greatest blessing to Its pat- rons and of pecuniary benefit to Plain- field. but I want It distinctly under- stood that os I am the owner there te not and cannot be the sHghteat reason for tbe foolish and baaetess Haims set forth la yoar article which I regard aa misleading to my patients and detri- mental to the Institution. Years etc.. Robert Hunter, M. D. 

Tbe march of improvement 1s noted nt fire headquarters. The latest- de- vice te a button plm—d near eorh bed In tbe aleeping ap $rtm-nt«. *o that In case of fire at night each driver can have bit* horses un ler the harness by the time they reach tbe first floor. This arrangement tares valuable time when It te 
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Arrival en€ Ospartars sf I Nwr V**S rUb. Xrrtvs—rnat.aa u:Muur* *. ions 1 Used Ml> m. l*« 

mss J-M-l 
APPEALED TO THE STATE 

Th* Slmte Boud of 1 ttwOouRHouM. Sow for tbo potp m ol am penouo wbo tan tm i euro miiRmIo. Id u» krniUOM. Om tAxpayw. Melutyro, of Uita cut, 1 

lorflo farm In III. only oo. i bond. TtalaiM hu 

urubrn of tbo boord to I I.Bly Ur .od contaJ.rott I roaiwoi. .nd thoy proatari 1 

blm jo* ■rolgued for Um looroaro ID waa that Mr. Melatjna ta a dent ol Soowraaf county. Tho Stale Board of Tai headquarter, at Trenton, ; Major Oarl Loots, Henry J. Went and Albert I They ear year and pay their own exp 
•pHM. The Insurance companies have set- tled with Isaac Lederer for the loss on his stock by tbe recent fire, which was about 89.r<« and was satisfactorily settled to all concerned. Tbe lorn on tbe bulMing will be ad jus tod In a few days.    

r>i*< *i is* tl»«e*tal. The death of Miss Minnie Hacked, aged seventeen year*, occurred at Muhlenberg Hospital, 8unday. after n short llloess. Sbe was employed an n servant nt tb© home of Mr. Melliek on LaOronde avenue. Tbe funeral will be held from her late home, and will be private. « 

adj- more taxpayrra lbe Board any part of Ibe Htateaod IIrq hire, vbn poa^bta. w •llghuet ripanaa to tb. Howevrr, the Board dora fere with lbe Court of A| ooly traiuacta auch burtn 
*Mr*McIntyre dealrea Tba Prrra to atale that be found tbe MU or tbo Bo*rrl to ta - ■nd prioelelilQir 1. their work. 
SoothloH. ud ooc •trooiitbeolnR. and not .mall hut effeedre—.ueh. tlea of Dewitt's Little Earl] famous little pill. L. W. 



THE C N^TlrUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Ab»olutely Pure.

leream of tartar baking powder.
^ J S all leavening strength.—
Tj£ti U S. Government R port.
iojal Baking Powder Co., New York

gOWOSHERS WINTER IN
UNOCR JACK FROST'S TOUCH THE

EARTH IS ROBED IN WHITE.

. .*ao<i the end U
u t f B tkand. Little December peeped
jatttb* door ready to occupy the
(iioot which Is coon to be vacant;
tritea Jack Fr.>si appeared. Under
Ui augio touch, tbe e inh was rub -d
la a abroad of glistening white for tbe
driBR Kng- Monday morning a
drinlinff rain set In as a continuation

J tit Saturday's storm. At noon, the
etog.li appeared to be breaking and
the sun came out ratber feebly. Clear-
tag *nd cold had said ihi* weather
prophet*.

At about S o'clock, a little rain aet
h ; that soon changed to bail, and an
•BOB as tbe air grew rapidly colder ttie
Int real unow storm ot ihe season was
at band. All Digbt It snowed light
feathery flakes, tbat at flrat melted as
•ooo as they reached tbe ground, but
mn dung to whatever they touched,
ad bouse*, trees and even tfa« few
pidesUiaits tbat happened
aliobed.aa mantle of wbire. Jack
FruK's Bbrouit for the dying month of
apiiawinii.

Itwaaamolst. adhesive snow, and,
Mthe blinking Plalnilelder climbt-d
from his warm couob early this tr
lag, be found the city in poaaesali
mater, wbo had bedecked everything
it Ideal fashion. The snow was light
and m u r e d about four inches
ttwfcml AtPunellen tix inches
mem wm reported. Tbe snow was I
Hgbt to Impede traffic on the streel
•Away »nd can ran on schedule U on-
Sr> much snow accumulated on tbt
•ftofibegas rcseivolr that it wa
MBddered unsafe, and a force of mei
•ere put to work cleaning it off.

0Q tbe Jersey Central B illroad cars
•id locomotives alike had assumed A
mv wintry appearance, but rai
Haw. Tbe platforms were slippery
4>d the commuters seemed to realize
that, for there were very few wbo
tempted to Jump on moving trains

LOOKING FOR HIS Si..*'.

FMcbt Or r n w u r Might Rr*B
Bight . On-, mil H* W.-n't.

A middle aged man named May
«aue out to Plain fle d from Brooklyn
noently. ln search of* a long lo>
•on, who bad \» en missing from home
be uid. Tor the past
Ha nan met Charles McGlnley a
tta depot ear.y in tbe day and said bi
had read an account of a man In i
freight car at PlaiuBeld, aod from the
wneiiption given In the paper he wai
Uder the Impre^ion that it must In,
Wi son. Roundsman Mmtoi was
•ottOed and he directed tbe crest
UtoD. Tather to Ur. Lolzeaux'a house
wd then to the Liberty Street Miaul
«tMCB he wan holding service, 1
BOB the description or the man fou_
In tbe ear and a photograph which
tr. May curried of-bla aon, there
•sealed to be no resemblance, so
""ft*." returned to Brooklyn, with
•"tag Raided any .particulars c
wmioK his lost son.

*». Mar aaM hU son had the sc™
•» fever when he was quite young
*•» that hie mind was sometrha
Onbalaooed. Unnoticed he had, lef
AODM some time azo and nothing hat
* •» tarn be.r.1 from him.

"Wspeelal musical service, at the
«r»t Baptist church last Sunday
•"•Dded by a large and apprecia
•"•Hence. There wexe solos by Bliss
JJWIIBC. Harris.soprano; sirs. T. M
**"». contralto; and Wm. Holmes
"••o- Tho solo and chorus work wat
^^ioB-lT fine. Dr. Yerkes. the

-. gave a talk appropriate U
iving, which waa In harmoni
musical part of the service.

the ladies of (he Woman's Auxiliary
""•rtofMuhlenberg Hospital desire
*> Hunk the donora for their wry

JDtributlons to the Hos-
Iving Day.
arrbt F. Hnndolpb,
"=pindina- Secretary

. The

JOINTS OF [HE ARMOUR
IV. C. F. HFRFIINQ PREACHES ON

THE WEAKNESSES OP YOUTH.

Y«BHB Ufa Which Mar M i u d
l h " " r " r «™ *>i« Bmndt of • • • Inn.

By request, Bev. Cbaa. E. Herrii..,
•reached a sermon last Sunday on
he subject "The Joints of tbe Ar-

I t was.: an able discourse and
was thoniugbly Interesting. Mr.
ring spoke as follows:

' I n Second Chronicles, in. 33:3(, it
snid tbat the King of Israel was

wounded in the Joints of his armour.
That upon which he relied for protec-
Ion did not save him, for an arrow
ound a place of entrance, between the
tints or the armour. A< hiltea was in.
ulueruble en>p[ in the heel, and was
luin thtre. Hagnr elew Beigfried

where the lime leaf touched bla back,
bis only vulnerable place. Every man

is flume vdlaerable place. It was
ily or Christ that it could be said:

Tbe Prinoe of inla world comet h and
ideth nothing in Me.1 Tempntlon
life comi's Ulono; the line of least re-
liance. Lifo is ivslBtAncf. As Jmii-a

HentorBald: 'Life is the sum roral of
he forces that resist death. Evil as-

ulu me where rotistiince is weak—
tbe joints of my spiritual armour.'
• Youth has thesn weak places. Tbe
Ints ID hi armour are: First, Lauk

f will nbd lack of individuality.
Youth bites often at the bare hook,

not uareful in th« choice of com-
iDlons Is another weitkness. teconii,
love of pleasure. Excess in pleas-

are is wearesome. X-'z^s.offurvd a
ird fur tbe lnvi.-ni.tun . f a new
• uiv. Third. Conc. it IB another

weakbess. A little success Is upt to
youth top heavy—wdser than

seven grown up men who can render a
ason. Tbe Earl of Bui-hun's manu-
ript was irfuoed LH-CHHS.: ihe o»m-

poatior dii) not have capital I's sufH-
t t n r e t l t dp. Fourth, lli-lincs<
lother j >iut in tbe armour. I!
s upon hi^ fillings to guide hi

ralher Chan bis judgment.

Youtli oeedn to guard himself
a^Jlinst these vulnerable j .Ints In hit

God will grant him prot«c<
tion. Ijavater. ibe pbyeiognomist,
analyzed the face of Socrute* and

mil there the line* of baeenees. in
its eye he saw deceit, but *iib it all
le saw cle«rly marked upon tbat

itenance nrodtglous self g..vrro-
menr. You h«ve a shield of faith
Ood for the weak spots In yo
armour Yoath U the time for faith.
Joel says: Yonr fuung m*

visions: your old men i-h.iil dream
dreanv. It ia better to see vi-toni
Indicates a clearer revelation; old m
become Christ Ian* wlih (l.fll-u ity.
Youth is tender to receivetmprt-Sttloi
Faith in Ood ihua la 'he shield to
protect you nnd no wenpon then tbtit
U formed against thee shall do thee
harm."

Prow the merit of Hood'i
tl»e. perfect, iwrnuitirnt Oire».

s ol »crotulk in KTereM fonns, like
BOltre. ̂ welled neck, running »orei, hir
diirue; s o m In the tyen.

•• o( Kali Bbeutn. wiili lu IDMDM Itchlni
•nil burning, tratil head,

s of Bo-fD. I'impli-s, and
tlon. due to Impure bto

W of Uynpepsla and other troubles when
a KOO.1 Momach tonic was needed.

C u r o s of KhexOniitlsm. where patients were un-
able to sork or walk lor week*.

Sure* of Catarrh by fipt-llluit tlie Impurities
wb'rli cause and Mutaln tlie disease.

SurM,»( Ner^Dusiwm by pruprrly tonliiRand
feeding the nrrvn upon pure blood.

Tint Tired Feeling by reslnrtng
ngta. Send for book ol cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To (.". I. Hood Afo.. Proprietor!. Ixiweli. V u i

JUNORi F* R

The 3. O. V. A. H fair close*! Sat
uiday eveniop; after a very sucoesafu
run of . one week Toe at tendant
ihroughout the week haa been good
and 11tost everything vm.- dii>pAsed of
Perhaps tbe greateetloterdsi has been
manifested In tbe bowltntr ooat
As was «tji'ivl, CbarlMs E. Vail won
the turKey Thanksgiving evu. with a
score of a :G. and «fur an enthusiast!
contest J. C. Touagcipiurm] the Bilk
umbrella with tbe hinheet scor f
tbe week, which was ill. The alley
were crowded Saturday evenlnfr will
bowlera wbo were anxious to beat tbe

A fvature of tho fair was the dan
clng, music for which W,H furqlshed
by LaVrrea orohestra.

Tbe women, whose names
been mentioned In The Dully Press
deserve great praise f^r their effirts
to make the (air a SUCOTSB. Hi t
Bartpence. won the Ting oonte«t, sh
having collected nearly CIS

The object of the fair was to <»ecur
money to purchase new suits for tb
initiatory team and the members wii
no doubt realize a goodly sum fu
their work in boldinz >b<* f-iir.

Unkaowo Vi.ltor. Urrmk Iota Dr. I

Those who were able to vielt Bev
Dr. A. H. L *«!•-' summer camp nei
Washington Rock durinR the lu tsea
son found the place a very dfllghf
one. A party of bun ten who rec
visited the neighborhood found tha
there are others of the same opli
The bouse, for there Is one. has re

ntly been broken into by som
id the place thoroughly ran-«cked

The visitation bad ev dently ocoi
only a few days ago While ibere was
nothing of vnlaeVft in the camp b;
thecumpers when they departed, it I
feared that pome stray * kolghtsofthe
road" biid made the camp their rea
dezvous and havo been m iking thi
selves unpleasantly at home. An lu
veatignting party will soon vUjt the
camp and clo»e it up for the wiir

of tbe old Third Ward ot Enzibeth
bos bwn appointed Union 0 mnty
Court iD tprpret*r. to aucceed t !i .• late
Edward L. Ne*burger.

Cures Sale of Land for Taxes
in Fanwood Township.

N<lfoia hereby alien thmt, br Tlrtu-
warrantlBBUe>• • j Ihe IVmoship O-iiiOilttro
f K U « M 1 Towaihlp. Ciiion OHiuty. New
erm-i, under their conn.*) teal, hl«ued i.y
li.lr Ci klrawn »id •ttfntsj I y ti e r Cirrk.
untant h ih t t t i ( c u e ma e

a -̂ertniD .auifai.

S9CIflLSIDcOFflGHURGH

m n ) * Coed Word ol A d t l o W>*
I in Tlila. the iticlir IMncttoB.

excellent temperance meeting
wa* held in Bopeohapel, Monday ere

under die au.'p ces or tbe Uen's
al Improvement Society, thepro-
rue bein^g arranged and carritd

mt by the tetnperance committee.
Addresses were delivered by Rev.

\V. B Ricbarda. of the Crescent Ave-
Church, and Rev. O. K. Newell,

pastor of the chape I. These addresses
ened to nitb marked atten-
'l t" all appearances made a

leep impreoBlon upon all presei
Approptiate | songs and recitations
were rendered by Geo. Belcher, Geo.
Lelghs. Edward Ynungand others.

W. O. Omy. president of the asso-
ciation made a short address urging
ill, p.apcciallT thf mothers and nlve
o make tbp homes pleasant an
lappy, so ai to counteract tbe l

of the ealoon, at tbe same
ginftfjpon tbe young men to

.ike advantage of all tbeopportuDl'iet

.fT-re11 by tbe cbupel and Its auxili-
aries for thflr own protection anc

At the close of tbe meeting a gen<
•ml Introduction took place when all
present worn mad* acquainted with L_ _

3 another. \ An InvitaUon was grve» 'U'i.i V.
inspect the rooma sets apart and

now organist) for tbe use of the so-
jmiitee. These rooms are to

be exclusively used each we?k day
nlngfor tbe purpose of study and
iplo pnrtor game-. Already tbe

reading room has been supplied with
iber of valuable bookB uu-i

maguziaea well worthy the perutal

THE CENTURY
IN I897

ALL NEW FEATURES
THK C n n v n d l l CODUDDS to b* In prerr

n v n v t the Ji'L.iit.ic A.i.-ri.- n»K»iioe. iin
nl.lp.l mx.ipnt- Inniu.iliiK <w-li m u.iti thf

i 'Aioer ran*hlHtorr mlkenPM[>«rlally

A GREAT NOVEL
f OF THE

AMEK1CAN REVOLUTION
Brrial feature Ionian anil the
1!!* •tair^U"itii«h W/nno. Fre
port-to lie tbe aut-bCwraf' J-

ir.L HIHI o t h n * p I k n W i i l n h W r y .

•oiitna-will nbtaiu [ran it nclearrr iil-i 'il
lie pe.iple wr,.. • » e F.rem at In Hevnl -

Mn iWiini.ii'l trim :n.y •Mi r ~ I riffle wm r e
do w-rk 1- r...t o ! . hi-.T>.ri-,,li, n.-ismt -.
ur i- H mn-t 1'it^re-tinn nt-Ty • f l-.re ml

war. Thefir-i .•iini-tor-, or,, h thp November
umber. Uuwanl Pyle Kill Illunirate l(.

CAMPAIGNING WITH
, GRANT,

By GENERAL HORACE PORTER,
thsttte ota Mrlm of artk-lm which ha<

\trftkr Wits *•* *t.i*i nn (•*nprjl O*" DT'B PL^ID
• ndaclowrprn.1 afiWEuS aod t.» <ll TT
which Uat ' i t i l imimhl e m r 1 - Vif t u n «l
lie i.rw*nt articl'*. *htch am Btrl* ait re i-

picturv-H *>f mm[«iffQ lifa anil -cwi p. Tt»*r
iill u. f <,]< illi.-ir.itMi. Th# H(MuM la lu

We are glad to note tbat both ok
nd young are taking advantage
fing their spare time to good pur-

,Tt4E*TRICAU

Ot James A. Herne's play of "ew
E igland lira character. • Shore Acres,'
in eminent Chicago rlergyman aald
The moonlight etreMnlng through

the frusted wlndowa of the old home
-r«a<! redeemed in every senseOod's
benediction " In tbe aame city "Shore
Acres" was .honored with a clergy
men's theatre party, the first one evei
torraed in Aiderlca. Tbe following
Sunday tbe play rormed the subject

L number or sermons and It was
highly praised for lu strength and
purity. Mr. Berne has gained a for
tone with this beautiful comedy
drama, wuft-b 11 promised a fine pro
ductloa at Music Hall, Mondav even
ing, Dec 7. The company eng

many players of ability, amoup them
being Messrs. George W. Wilson and
Atkins Lawrence. Entire new soen
ery and some mechanical efforts wil
be employed. •

v.-itr-ii ta« Cllr Farm.
By Invitation' of Ur. Frost, Drs

Harsh and Perold and ft'm. T. Hut
comprising the Paasaic Valley eewi
age commi-ieion^ra, appointed to de
vise means to abate the pollutio
the Passaic River, visited the Plain
Held city farm and disposal beds yee-

ny, and made": a (-artful study
construction and wo>Ung of tbe

system here to aid them In tbe solu
tlon of rhc tliffuMilt problem they have
ludcrtaken.

Wm. L. Smalley, Jr., of Sotneree
street, entertained a tew friends
dtuner last evening, after their hi
Ing trip ovtr tbe mountains. Those
wh» partook of tbe host's hospitality
were: Wm. Cadmus and Arthur Log
ing, of Brooklyn; Judge DeUez
Robert Crosson. Harry McDonald an
Jededlah SI. Smnlley, ot PlalnfMd.

Tbe ol 1 lady ww right when —
said the child migtic diu if tb- y watt>-<
for ihe, doctor. Hue saved the little
one's life wi-h a few d w o of One
Minute GouKh Cure, 8be had used i
for croup before. L. W. Randolph
143 West Front street.

y e r .
(! c u e ma- e
of t-xtB l«i.]

statute in • « ( ! c u e ma- e
r th« ̂ llerti-u of t-xtB l«i.]

i n • - • f • • . [ • ! , i i : i i ,

!"...'>. .»» HIJJ. I : K S .

tFnrrt ft fW~±i«n~iw*T< thetwo x>'clock p. m , uf h i d teat
O!r>, Lx< f!-i<>r thill i - i> V-ww ••j f a K S L l ».nwo.«l. Ut,|..B O^ntT.

J • I'1- J.L.I. !<• ' -u. l i - . i . . I I .: , : « „ , ,]
!••!: i • • -. i-i'if) if i i- i id .•••ll.i i . t i t x n l t , i the

fii-e- Micreon, t..«uv wjaaj or I » I » . D - who
III tak* tlw • • « f ttr l ! l «

Wi WH, MM. l»« t inil a tlit>rH,>rii<n ui tb»
" i f » « l " » wi.k-fi H.iJ tax nlm.eLe»uU.id
ndlbai are tii be acid, h-reund^rt
llwrr HiipttMtniP. U i c m , db-trfet i. (4.81 in

Th »! l^^tcr«-.HlsirietT.*i6.ttiDU*».
C W. Bralth. huuse an 1 lot. Ji-irti-t i. tV)JB

Viu.ThToas eataM. • :t-t Mrm, district 7.

l.-ri-.rr Van Drk«. hmimt and lot. dlstriet 1.

M t Y O O O K S r j r t . l C n n ^ t a W e
I. r t h c .-"..ll.t'tli n <>f - i - i i .1 tusp- .

Hwl. .N. J . . N v. ii. l sus .—u i»— n -J i o n

JAS. M. DUNN,
Df*ier iff

GROCERIES^
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOKTB AVENUE.
Everything usually Imnd In a first-
ass grocery.
OoodB delivered fir* of charge.

Salesmen Wanted

ncme n<4 > « w m r r : hi« |«)r wt-
iire.1 «-.*k*r-: - |wml i>t.liin»m*fit> V. be-

Siuoere. Wrile t t q n w For i«rtieutar» ko

Allen Niirsery
Rochester, N. V.

R-CODINGTON,

CounsellorHit-Law.

Commissioner of Deeds, Uaster-ln
•hancery. Notary Public. Offices
Corner ot Fork avenue and Second
treet.

General Auctioneer.
Sales' ot Personal Property solicited.
P O. Box 132, Dunellen. N. J., or ad-
dress ID care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

ANEW NOVEL BY
MARION CRAWFORD,
1.. .r if "Mr- Iwaea." "Saraelovwa." "Cm**

B w l o , " etu^mtiti-d. "A B w w t Ve-tenl»i
a niA,ry .1' m-nlarn life In Enr->ii-. wlih Arnei.
-nn CIMMO er>. besina Iti M'lveafbor. The
Irstuf a «ori«" at en^rrfvinif*. msile br th«
rni'iun w.-idcmrarer. T. CJIO, .<* the olJ
nulUli ma.ten.aU. b in th - nine. N-w
i[ure« v II be an.<ouai»d Irom time toUiue.

tl.nOa rear. » « o t » a number.
All dealer* Mke iiiif.ff.pt ion*, or r^mirUo(^«
muj ba ui.nle direct hi the pnMI-tvera by

- r <>r extirem order. ch«« , irait, or re-

The C e n t u r y Co..

DJ YOU BELIETE
That 9 people out of everylO suffi

ith local diswtsed such as Gold lu i t .
Jead. Hay Puver. Deafness, when
wiih the u*3 "f a pleasant remedy they
could be instantly relieved.

RISALUE
H<*3alene tsnitonly aremady but a
Is pronounced to be tbe moe
table rem.Hly ever Intrnduoed

th* po*ttlv- run. 6t CATARRS.
TONY PASTOR Says:

and extiemniy bnoeQclat.
sale by all drumcisu T, opnts" p . "

ANY

HUNTER MEDICAL 00 ,
ME. list btntet. N. T.

>i\-in this cite. Theresa, wife ol Phili
: • ; . . ; . • I i n ..i

trnl ~ervioe* truni tho parlor" of K. Si
i>n A Son. cirant h-oaith street «jid Par!
•e. Tue-Jny. iJooeniber int. at 4:JO - —

<-. '• hurwtar. IJOC. *d: from
his iMrrniK. w Harris

•-crfullr luvitwl t i atlruij IatonueDt Li
h i'Ulnfleiil Omett-rT.

_ PairBia and how to ok.

- - -etlli'ina ol fin£u:.< '.IK "fl-i 111 UM

. . ', . -',
1
.'1i'lil*JL?.'«'«^i'_ir.

n
5i««|Mi

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLAINFIELD, IT, j .

iweirlng depoalbi p*Tab(e
ml, wiUi inttTTSt, aOnwed on
fr-.m *a to C3.UU0.

*»!•. W. HSURAT. Pre«ld«Ilt.
I. K..A-.K HVWABD.
J. C. PJPE, ABS t.

lumbers, and tbe best goe-ntter* In
his section. We use none but tb*
ery best of materials, an>l oar work
l f i K f

Tinware
... Ranges, brick and

jortable fornaces. Banftafypliimbtoit.
made to order.

Having atMoetatod myself with t to
Jaster flemLere Assoctatioo of Hew

YorkCItj I employ none b . t fli*t
lass mechanics and non-union men.
believe in every man running i
wn buainees. at all Umee aad ia I

"*D. W. LITTELL.
No. 119 North Ave., nainfield, N. J .

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

.Soraerset St., North Plainfield.

I am rour* n
J. E. T0WISEI9, lauager.
Branch v,,nl. WestSeld. N. J.

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

BEATER WORK, T1KN1NG,

HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,

19 East Front st,
Telephone Call, 8.

Lewis B. Coddinston
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Office-24 W. FROKTST.

Large C-^erod Vana or Trucks
Goods di-li vi-rt-d to aay part of the U
8. Satinfitotion cuanintocd. Charge)
resonntile. P. O. B^x 1. Ww-Piu,no

ing a specialty

SALESMEN

CABNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

BMtno front and Boooad atrMta.

Tinners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

irnr Frut St Hi Park irsiu,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fanua
aas Fittmc.TmRooRni,
Etc. Etc Etc

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery S Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer ln all kinds of I

removed from L.
Front street, to _G1 West Front a_.
one door east of Madiswn avenue 1
solicits the patronage of his " "

'rally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough o
Terms reasonable. Pianos aad organs
for sale and to let̂  Orders by poataL
P O. box lflO or left at Wilietia shoe
atore. No. 107 Park a

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVB.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

WaU Papers, Painters' !
141-145 North arenas.

THE HAWKS NUR4TRY COMPANY

. I

THE C N-iTirUTtONALlST. 

^AkiNC 

POWDER A»9#lutety Pure. 
» MB of tartar baking powder, tr^brst of all leavening strength.— iXsIlJ. S. Government R port. tonl Baking Powder Co.. S'ew Yoik 
  

SHOWtlSHFRSWINTER IN 
pgjCR JACK FRC.Sl’S TOUCH THE gARTM IS ROBED IN WHITE. 

fietsmber Is dying and l he end is 
Har attend. Little December p«*-ped Igaitte door ready to occupy the tooasvbtcb Is soon to Iw vacant, 
•ton Jack Front appeared. Under to**gi« touch, the e irth was rob-d la a abroad of glistening white for the ^aar king. Monday morning a tooling rain set In as a continuation j gaiarrtav's storm. At noon, the took appeared to be breaking and 
to sao came out rather feebly. Clear- ly aod cold hod said the weather 

At about 3 o'clock, a little rain set Is; that sooo changed to hall, and as aoa as the air grew rapidly colder the tot real snow storm of the season was tfhaad. AU night It an .wed light tottery flaks*. that at first melted na •Stats they raarbed the ground, but assn dung to whatever they touched, trees and even the few that happened out were la a mantle of wbl>e. Jack Pmst'a shroud for the dying month of 

JOINTS OF [HE ARMOUR 
MV. C. F. MFHI1INQ PREACHES OH THE WEAKNESSES OF YOUTH 

It «M A molar, adhesive .now. bo,', 
Mtha blinking Plolnttelder oUmhed from Ua warm ouucD roily this muro log. befuaod the dly Id possets Ion of Witter, who had bedeekod everything ta Meal bshloo. Tlia .Dow war light ■ad —ire.I about Pour loehes od Os Inti At Puoellen til laches of wmmtvported. The snow was too I to Imp*-tie traffic on the street end cora ran os schedule lime, lucb snow accumulated on the »of tbe gas reservoir that it was Mtotdered unsafe, and a force of men ■we put to work cleaning It off. Oq tbe Jersey Centra! B ill road car* tad locomotives alike had assumed a my wintry appearance, but ran on fine. Tbe platforms were slippery sad the commuters seemed to re-11**- tot, for there were very few who at- tempted to Jump on moving trains. 

Wdttol 
T:i\ teoflb 

By request. Rev. Cbas. E. Herring p reached s sermon last Bun day on ibe subject * The Joints of the Ar- mour.” It was an able dl.-courae and was thoroughly Interesting. Mr. Her ring spoke as follows: * In Becond Chronicles. 1H, 33:31, It Is s-ld that the King of Israel wo* wounded In the J<dots of bis armour. That upon which he rell-d for prolec lion did not save him, for an arrow foua<I a place of entrance between (be J tints of the artnour. Achilles was In- 'rable except in the heel, and was sinla there. Bagar slew Betgfhed where the lime leaf touched bis back. bl« only vulnerable place. Every man tins some vulnerable place. It was •nly of Christ teat It could be said: The Prince of mis world cometh and fiodelh nothing In Me.' Temptation In life comes along the line of least re- sletance Life is resistance. As James Hentor said : 'Life Is tbe sum total of the forces that resist death. Evil as- saults me where resistance Is weak — In tbe Joints of iny spiritual armour.’ Youth has these weak places. The Joint* la hi* armour are: First. Lark abd lack of individuality. Youth biles often at tbe bar* b«*»k. Is not careful In tbe choice of com- panions is another weakness. becood, ▲ love of pleasure. Ex<<esa In pieas- Is weareaome. X-»*e* offered a •ard for the Invention tfa new pleasure. Third. Cuoc It is soother weakness. A little su-cesa is apt to render youth lop heavy-wiser than seven grown up men who can render a reason. The Earl of Bu.-ban’s monu script was tefoerd br«au*e the com- positor did not have capital I‘a euffi dent b> »et It up. Fourth. Bmbnes- l-t another joint in tbe arm our. Ue retire upon his feelings to guide him rather than bis Judgmeot. ’ Youth needs to gunnl himself agkioet these vulnerable J data lo bi» armour. God will graut bun protec- bon. La voter, the physiognomist, analyzed the face of Hoc rates and fouoo theia tbe lloee of baseness, in his eye be saw deceit, but with It all be saw clearly marked upon that countenance urodlgtous self govern- ment. You h-re a s.Held of faith In Ood for the weak spots l» you artnour Youth is the time for faith. Joel says: Your young men i see Tie loos. your vkl meo rbmll dream dreams. It Is better to nee vl? tone- led iratee a clearer revelation; oitl met become Christians w;ih d.ffl**uiry, Youth 1* tender to receive Impr*-t*lou* Faith In God thus Is *he shield to proirct you and no weapon then that i« formed against thee shall do thee harm.” 
JUN OR J far* MIJCE33. 

LOOKINO Ml* 8C*. 
r»i%fcl Car rr—D.f Mi* lot aasat nm*. mi w 

k middle sged man named May sameouvto Pbilnfled from Brooklyn ■ssatly. In search of a long lo*t •ou. who bad beau mitslng from home ks said, for the past seven weeks. Tte man met Charles MrOinley at tksdepot early in the day and said be tei lead an account of a m m in a bright oar at Plainneld, and from tbe JMptlon fflvvn In th. pspvr hs ■•An the fmprvs.lon that It mutt be N. non. nouod.m.D Valtnx •ttUrd ua be dlrrrtrd tbs < U> rather to Mr. led—is', house —A then to the Llbvrly Htnwt Mission ■h—a hs .m bolding service, but *•• the desert|»tloo of tbe man found h tht ear and a photograph which JjbMny carried of hi. son. there ■ssmsd to be no r-semblance. returned to Brooklyn, without ***** ffalned any gmrtlculars •"•tel bis loat eon. ■f. May sal t bl« non had the  
* fcvsr when he was quite young tkst his mind wat somewhat ikbslanoM. Unnoticed he hod left keeeeomr time airo. and nothing had *•* keen heard from him 

*"• special musical service at the ™ church lost Sunday wes I by a large and apprrclatlv There were solos by Mies Harris, soprano. Mrs. T. M contralto; and Wm. Holmes. •*•*>- Tho solo and chorus work was ”*Mnglr fine. I)r. Yerkno. the 
» talk appropriate to ■etek*gi\iuK which was in harmony 

V* **• musical part of the service. 
n Vhaakfal. Tte ladles of the Woman’s Auzillary of Muhlenberg Hospital desire the donors for their very wrmu contributions to the Hos- 

^ooThankogleing Day. Harriet F. llandolph, Oorr»-ponding Secretary 
l®B{?tu of uie may (>e Increased 

Prors the swrlt al Hood'i Sarasparilla—poa Pnf«t. penaanrst Cures. Cures Of scrofula la wvrroW tonal, like *o«re. «werV4 iwek. running sore 

Curas of a.* is. naptaa sad aU oUwr erup Com UM «• Impur. Mood. Curas oC bynpepwa and oUtrr trouble wtwrs a good atomacb toolc was nredtd. Curas ol KlirionsUvm. where patient* wereu* able tn work or walk for weelut Cures of Catarrh by eipwllhv tbe Impurities wti'eh riove anti wi«utn tbe dWense. Curas, or Nfoouiufm by property toning and feeding the nerre* upon pore blood. Curse or Thai Tired reeling by ren|.wti« Mrengta. Hend for tmoh id mo bp 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

ToC. I Hood SCo.. Proprietor, 
hOOd * Pill* Sn"'- 

ij l e. nerve, dintriet ». U.tl In UiO. W. Rm.th. h.nme oo-t lot. dLirtct ». »*»*» 

SOGIflLSIDc.OFAGHURCH 

uis-^iT  Th^.J*e. l4>nrrve.dUtrie« ». 
ta4Ss« ftmrtwri Vna Dyko. bo« 
SAIelraldM.wes MrM«ai mil »la nss '4smuTus * -cIlTTi*. 

emper-n— Wmm Ik. I>l.e—rd and Many a «*-®d Word o4 Advlev Wen tUves la ThK the Bight IM reel Mi a. An ozcrllent tempersooe meeting wa- held In H**pechapel, Monday eve Ding, under theau«p ces of tbe Men’s Muninl Impruveraent Society, tbe pro- gramme beiqg arranged and carrltd out by the temperance committee. Addresses were delivered by Rev. W. R Richards, of tbe Crescent Ave- uue Church, and Rev. O. K. Newell, partor of the-chapvL These addresses were listened to with marked atten- tion and to all appearance* made a •leep impression upon all present Appropriate songs and recitations were rendered by Oeo. Belcher, Oeo. Lrlgha. Edward Young sod others. W. o. Oray. president of the asso- ciation modes short address urging 
all, especially the mothers and sires, to moke the borne* pleasant and happy, so a* to counteract the In- fluence of lie saloon, at the same ume urging upon the young take advantage of all the opportunities offered by tbe chapel and Its auzIH oriea for their own protection and culture. At the close of tbe meeting a gen eral introduction took place when all piearnt were made acquainted one another. An i nr nation to Inspect the rooms seta apart and now organised for tbe use or the so* A-lal committee. These rooms are to be exclusively uwd each wejk day nlngror the purpose of study and simple pallor games. Already tbe reading room has been supplied with a number of valuable books and magazines well worthy tbe perusal of 

Sale of Land for Taxes'JAS. M. DUNN, 
in Fan wood Township. — 

YrW W virtu, of. GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS.   *  VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS Ac 
S^®SgffS4&5S 

•ii V. 

car 
si. , & ■a.mara.v w fvc n :?.,:xvs 

irawffllf 

GARDEN SEEDS freta aod cnfiefuUy elected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AYENUE. 
EvrrjthlrK uaaollj fewDd lo a Br.V Cl»f-^toj'vlfv.T.vl In* W drama. 

dktrfct 1. tt.lt Dr •baattAul. 

M arn-n. dUtriet 7. 
w *Ml tot. district I. ■ s sera*, district k 
1-3 acre*, dtetrict t to *. IU .S0..S4.WU 

lIKNUYCnOK ^eel.lOiW-taM* ^*l> wnrdl 5 *J* uis-lI?£i|S ’ 

THE CENTURY 
IN I897 

ALL NEW FEATURES Taa rewrUBTwUI rontlnu* to bs la evvry rc-re--t the le>iln* AneHcoa nuaixine. It* •aide Quotient- tooudlag each to -.lb U>* 1—4 In li -ntiur* »n-l art Tlw pm.il in- !->««< lo Auier con hUbwy m-k*n rvporlall, 
' . ' A GREAT NOVEL 

f OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION IU I* dins wrOl feature far l«r and the DMM-tort wee of It- au'hor. !►*•. B. «*-lr MMrh-S The at->r* b Wenna Frv* ysMin.” purport* tub* tbeaut-bb«r*i- t - I It- b« »o ftWr on na-hi- gbs* Ul. in I'i.iI* *—iptiia at ih-tlm- ofth- Itov. Juilon •• m-~t Intersiliigty .Setdcted. ar t • h- tBteasSsra inHu<lQ WsahlfMCou. K atrklia. lafarette and otto ra wv I known la hUtorr 
8urtw» Mi nJa.TSi-: than -4i. rwaailfcnn any .Ah- r aing'Q *«ir a the w>«rk la n>4 o Ir hlwort-oliv aerurat-*. Ital l- a —we int-ro-tUat w ■»» • f iwv n<f war. Th* flr-t ctiai'tv»a*rv In the V-rrmbor Dumber, iivward Pyle *UI ilia—irate H 

CAMPAIGNING WITH 
GRANT. 

By GEN ERAL HORACE PORTER. :tet Its of* asrif* of arttrie* which ha .a la prvtaratio* for many j-ara. >i*eera 
Pn all *^3 With A'2«2&*£m*!<wIiV£ I^a«4«#ag .s'- 

©CTATfflSSSr ft'&LR “ NoTwaOer • vrruat ANEW NOVEL BY 
MARION CRAWFORD. 

Tbe Kveat *T«— d after a Mu. mi a 
Tbe J. O. V A. M fair closed Bat- uiday evening after a very successful run of one week The alleudnnor throughout tbe week has been good, and moat everything waa dl-pAaed of. Perhaps tbe greaie*tlatorest boa been manifested In the bowling onoteste. As was Ufa fed, Charles F. Vail won the turkey Tbnnk«givlag eve with a score of 2 A. and after an enthusiastic contest J. C Young captured the silk umbrella with tbe hlgbeet score for tbe week, which waa til. The alleys were crowded Saturday evening with bowlers who were anxious to beat tbe score but no one »a* so fun unate. A feature of the fair woi the dan- cing. music for which was furnished by LaVere s orchestra. The women, whose carries have been mentioned lo Tbe Dally Frees deserve great praise for their eff »rta to moke the fair a success. ] Halfpence won the ring contest, she having collected nearly ilS The object of the fair was to secure money to purchase new suits for the initiatory team and the members wid no doubt realize a goodly sum fufr their work lo boldinu 'he fair. 

RANSACKED. MOUNT* » 
lakaowa V«n„r. Hr—k lata Dr. U*U‘ 

Those who were able lo visit Bev. Dr. A. B. L-wts’ summer camp near Warbiogton Rock during tbe I tst sea son found the place a very delightful one. A party cf huotera who rvoeatly visited tbe neighborhood f<aiod that there ate others of the same opinion Th© bouse, for there Is one. has re- cently been broken Into by someone aod tbe place thoroughly ran-acked. Tbe vieltatloO had ev tlenriy occurred only a Tew days ago While there was uoibiog of value |-ft in Ibe comp by the camper* when they departed It l« feared that some stray ' knights of the r,.ad” hail rnwle the camp ibelr ren dezvous aod have beeu msking them- selves unpleasantly at homo. An in- vestigating party will soon visit the camp and close it up for the wiufer. 
Tl"' Ol the old TDIrl Ward "I Ern.bvlh. 

SfafljS •vrnS b?*prompiw | h“ b"n DPPololad Union (J.unt, Minute Cough Cure. L Court interpreter, to succeed th-s late • “^twipb. 143 West Front street. I Edward L. Newburger. 

We are glad to not* that both old and young are taking advantage and u-ing their spars time to good pur- 
P°®’-   

THEATRICAL. 
or Jaroce A. Herne's play of *ew E igland lire character. * Shore Acres,” an eminent Chicago clergyman said * The moonlight streaming through the frueted windows of the old home 4tend redeemed lo every eense Ood'i benediction " In the same city “Shore Acres" woe honored with a clergy- men's theatre party, the first one ever formed In America. Tbe following Sunday the play formed the subject of a number of sermons and It was highly praised for Its strength aod purity. Mr. Herne has gained a for- tune with this beautiful comedy- drama, woleb 4s promised a floe pro- duction at Music Hall, Mondav even- ing, Deo 7. The company engaged to appear In ’’Shore Acres’’ contains many players of ability, among them being Messrs. George W. Wilson and Atkins Lawrence. Entire new a cry an«f some mechanical efforts will bs employed. 

Br*c--l*s’’ *to, *nttiM. “A &> * mUfff Dv-Jern Ufo is E-ir >-»o viMra* ff*. h-«la« In N . .. 
Kaaltaii -U . Itt^n tk- tou*.^ 

II d«*l«r.tok* oart-eriptb>n<. or r-mlttosc-* *» If* b«Uq Slraot to Ui* subll-l»*ra br r <•» MvrM uNw. ™**t. w»n. or r*- sUtorwJ to,tor. 
The Century Co.. V3S ?5Sr 

VMtod lk« City Tara*. By Invitation of Mr. Frost, Dre. Marsh and Herald and Wm. T. Hunt, comprising the Passaic Valley se age com ml-wloners, appointed to vise means to abate the pollution of the Passaic River, visited the Plain field city farm and disposal beds yes- terday. aod made a ca**ful study of the construction and wpsklng of tbe system here to aid them la the eola- tion of the difficult problem they have uudertoken. 

Wm. L. Smalley, Jr., of Somerset street, entertained a few friends al dinner last evening, after their hunt- ing trip «*er the fountains. Those who partook of tbe host’s hospitality were: Wm. Cadmus and Arthur Lor Ing, of Brooklyn: Judge DeMezt. Robert Crosson, Harry McDonald and Je-Jedlah M. Smalley, of Plainfield. 
The old lady was ngbt when she odd the child might die if th* v wi ‘ for ibe doctor, due earad the I one's life wi»b a fsw d *-ea of One Minute Cough Cure. She bad used It for croup before. L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front street. 

Savings Institution, 
OP PLUMED. I. ]. 

I* bow receiving deposits payable n demand, with interest, allowed on U sum* from *6 u> 33-000. 
Jmis W. Mckkat. President, J. FlUM HcaBARD. J. C. Porn. As* I “ 

prices. Bring toot tinware mending to ua. The brat Unnere. the beS plumbers, and the best gas-flttere In this section. We iwe none but the very beet of materials, ami our work y* of 

«nr Fmt St ail Park 
M. J. 

Salesmen Wanted 
saayjsyaatTaarggc’ag 
■1 s??3!5ffBS?Ss55SS5 ZLZTSXiXUV. £. 

Allen Nursery CoM UoclaUr. N. V. 
yy H CODINGTON, 

Counsellor-ut-Ljiw. 
' iiamrir, souuj ruuiio. woby* Corner of lark avenue and Second 
 fi 

G EOROE W. DAY. 
OototbI Auction— Halm of PeranDDl Property aulirlted P O. Box IM, DudoIIpd. X. J.. or «d- dm. Id cart of Oou-tUitWollM. Termt n-uoDable 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30^-*- 
.Someraet st. North Plainfield. 
J1J2 te** wd meaeri year work I *  

D) TOD 1ELIETE Thai > people out of etery 10 uffer —Ilh local dleea.ee Hch a. Cold lo toe Head Hay Peter. Daafneea. when —Ilh Ibe uae of A pleseoal remedy they could be last-oily relieved. 
IllSUilE NaMleoe Isnotooly arensedy but a U prunouooed to be the moot valuable remedy ever lotreduord for po-itiv- cure dr Catarrh fy PASTOR Sa ve jry anti extremely beneficial. For sale by all drugglsta f > cents, sample 10 oeota. DO NOT ACCEPT ANY rillNO JUBT AS OOOD. Demand what you aak for and are willing to pay f »r. HOJfTER MVDICAL 00. M K um mnst. ti T. 

ADDIN—In this ritr. There**. wUe of FhUlp 
VfiSbZfiS.’Kt 

hio— larf“Kr. tt fnaa 
•s-osvr na—< full, m<11^1 P, ad.ml lalarm.al la 

cMATS.TRADEfiAS? COPYRIGHTS.1 MN I OBTAIN A rATtKT f _ ftr.f rort 

"ftieifsy a Oa riiWT. i,y'r?*'am‘ “j* 

BSLr    
raggecsglgVm, m^. 

J. E. TOWNSEND, Naiafer. 
Branch vard, Westfield, If. J. 

CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Timers, 
Plumbss 
Gas Fitters, 

ML   , made here. Tinware made to order. Ranges, brick mad portable farnace*. BonMary pi—btog. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

Eathoaa* re Security. 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

Brick an* Portable F—nMa 
Ou Rttfne.TIn Rwlw, 
Etc., Etc, Etc. 

■’alttl uS.'lffS I 
D. W. LITTELL, 

Xo. Ill North Are., PUlafieU, N. J. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST.. 

PirM-chtt. Livery. Horn, boarded by »~k or Booth. Tttaphoa. oo*. 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
And ilealer In all kinds of 8i and Chewing Tobacro and an artlclee. has removed from Front street to .61 West Front _ one door east of Madlesa arenas < sollolt* tte patronage of hi* 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 
Tuments put In thorough s reasonable. Plano* and • 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work, 

HEATER YORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 East Front si 

Telephone C.1L «. 
Lewis B. Coddington, 

[Successor to T. J. Carey.) 
Furniture 4 Freight Eipress 

Office-24 W. PROMT 8T. Large O-rered Vans or Track*. Good* delivered to any port of the U, 8. BaUf.ra. Uoo guaranteed. Charges resonoble. P. O. Box 1. ■•‘Plano roovlug a specialty 

R^t^KKKE^n -thl^AKd^aVr 2 Wv-irJ 
KTbo& tr,6,avwJf,na“ THE HAWKS NURSTRY COMPANY, mucHoaral. 1,1. ■>- 

Frazer 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

*04 PARK AVK. 
Ladtaa' asd Children'. Bair CulDw   -tEhS. 

tonneS" 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papon, 

141-145 North nr 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE M
of the

or A Woman .J ̂
y Robert Barj

He uanta to
eiii* almost impossible to in

terext VVilMsBi'n anything. lledoMn)
tttwAwerica- 1 think it's the beer."
I "1 didu't like their beer myself." ad
mlttfl [u'u> nil.

"Well. 1 shall a; UHLV « meeting be-
WITII you and William, ond then you
"iin in I It it mi-r. 1 know father would
La plrnM-d ff he became interested if
farming a niiuing company, orin_uiiy-
thluK.ii) fact."

After Edith Long-wort b left him, Keu-

lioprn'T tVentwortb would come alum;
. -u tbut he might lell him of their poesi-

M( iicu partner; but the young man did
not appear. At last Ken yon roa* anti
lieg»n to search for him. He passed
nloirr the deck, but found no trace ol
his friend. He looked for it moment
into the .mo1* ing-room, but Wentworth
m> nQi thtr.'. Be went tlun if,unrs (v
Ibe *.ilnon. but hi-, search below ::;•-
• .|iii.::\ fniiiii1!--. Coming upon deck
again In- • « Mist Brewster sitting
alone reading a paper-covered novel. .

-psve you «en my friend Went-
wortb1.'" he ttsked the .voting woman.
. Sbe laid the book, open-faced, upon
her Up. unrl looked quickly up at Ken-
yoDi before answering:

"1 •mwjhiw not very lonp ago, bill
I don'i know where he Is now. Per-
haps you will find him in bis statr-
raobi; in fact, 1 think it'more Uian like-
ly hip is there." With that liina lire-w-
ater j ri-Kitmed her reading.

fsi i • mi descended to the state-roots
*nd •«, cuf.l tbe door. Went worth rat
upon the plush-covered sofa, with hi?
tYi*r'i - : " '•>'• hands. At t]je oneninj
vi •!>.' nnor be K.T.Tffti and looKed for
• mpnient at his friend, apparently not
seeing him. Ilis face. was sogn.y and
Rhavily (bat Kenyon placed his hand
anfeist tfae wall for support a* be
saw'it. '

-My OodJ George," he cried. "What'»
the faultier with you? What has hap-
pened? Telt roe."

Wkmtworth gawd in front of him
with glassy eyes for a moment, but did
not answer. Then bis uead dropped
•gain in his hands, and he groaned

j CHAPTER VL
THI me what has happened." :•••

peated John Kenyon.
YYvntwortb looked up at him. -Every

thin;jr has happened." he answered.
"What do you mean. George? Arc

y mi ill ? What in the matter with you ?"
"I Urn worse- than ill. John; a great

deal worafl Uian ill. 1 wish 1 were ill."
•That -wouldn't help things, whatever

is wrong. Come, waii» up. Tell me
whaMhe trouble is."

'•Jr.h n. l a m a fool—en :• s» gibber-
ing ifiiot.?

"ABroittinff thaWwhat then?"
"I-tnuted a woman—imbecile that i

am; iandoow—now—I'm what you see

-UJHS—bas Miss Brewster anything to
do with it?" asked Kenyon, suspi-
.iouily.

"She had everything to do with it."
"r.«s she—rejected you. George?"
"UTiat! that girl? Oh. you're the

itli
aa

Tint! that gr l? Oh. youre U»e
ioi now. Do vou think I notild ask
erf
"f cannot be blamed for jumping tit

lonrlirslon*. You must remember'thai
gtrii* aa you call her, haa had most of
your company during thi« voyage; and
most of your good words when you weir
moot with her. What in tbe matter?
W1.ii t has she to dowith your trouble?"

Went worth paced up and down the
narrow limits of tbe state-room as if
lie! were caged. He smote his band
ngainst his thigh, while Kenyon lookc-d
utibim in wonder.

J*I don"t know how 1 can tell yon.
John." he said. - | mult, of course: but
1 don't know how I can."

'•Com*- on deck with me."

; "Come1 out, 1 say. into the frvuh air.
it i> slurry here. and. besides, fhere ia
i)x>ra danger of being overln-iire! in the

iling i
•If yo

••?"

lis lit fearful. la there
uld try to prevent her

"If you think you can prevent her
wish you would try it."
-llmv did you find it Out? Did she

"Oh. it doesn't matter how 1 found
I out. I did find it out. A man told
ie who she was: then I nsked her, nnd
He ivas i-r T.-.-iK frank nbout it. She

read me the report even.**
"Head it to you?"
"Yes. read it to me, and punctuated
in my presence—put in some .words

iat 1 suggested an being better than
•ose she hail used. Ob. it .was. the
•ores! piece of work yon ever saw."
"Hut there must be some way of pre-
•nting her getting that account to
ew York In time. You see, all we
ive to do is to wire your people to
and In our report to the directors,

and then her report is forestolW. Sbe
':i... to telegraph from a Dritish office,
nd it seeWs to me that we could stop

"Aa for instance, how?"
"Oh. 1 don't know just how at the

Ftomcnt* but we ought to be able to
o it. If it was a man we ctniiti have
iim arrested aa a dynamiter Of s«Mn<--

lifTicult to deal wltft. George. I would
(ipeal to her t.etu»r nature if 1 were

Wrntworth laughed superingly.
"Ik-ttw nature?" be mt*i "She hasiTi
tny; and that fai not the worst of it.

She has 'calculated,' as FIIC calls it.
:he poKsibilities in the affair; she

"Pull yourself togplher." he said. ~.
little frd«h air will do you (rood."

They .made their way to the deck
Md linking urtas walked u'lauU down
jfi* a long time Wentwurth said ;,,(!,
•ng.a&,d Kseyjin had the tact to hold hit

hut they were pacing back and forth
n frunt of Miss Brewster. so be ron-
icued his n i l around to tbe other side
if the ship. After a few turns up and
>wn. he oahJj "Vou remember Rivers,

"Certainl.v."
"He was employed on that rile «be*t,
• Sew York Argus."
"1 suppow it is a Tite sheet. I dont
member ever seeing it. Yea, I know
3 traa connected with that paper,
h h ? Wh h Mi Brewster

*' that will r Q
own about Saturday uiffht. If ff? d ,
.he will pet her report tliro«gb In time
o lie published mi Sutulay in the- Ne»
fork Arg-UH. If that in Hie ca»e, then
«• when- our tflegran: will be. We
eJegraph our people to send in the re-
»rt. It reaches tbe of;:,* Saturday
light, and is not read. Thf ofiice closes
it two o'clock; bul eveij if they got It,
tad understood the urgehcy of the mat-

.hey could not place tJie papers
tttot • dire H i l

ing1, and by Mon<
'1 be in. the London financial sheets,"
George, that woman in a fiend."
No, she isn't, John. She is mnely

thinks she has done a very cle*e.r ^IHKI
iece of work indeed, and who, through
ie stupidity of one man, has aucci-ed-

ed, that's all."
"Ilave you made any appro! to her

'•Oh. haven't I? Of course 1 have,
hat good did it do? She merely

siiglie-d nt me. Don't j'ou understand .'
That is what she is here for. IJer

"hole voyage is for that one porpr-.se;
nd it's not likely the woman is guing
3 forego her triumph after having
neceecled—more especially as some-

body else in the same office haa failed.
Thai's what give* additional lest to

-•! .- bas done. The fact that Riv-
as failed and she has succeeded,
4 to be the great feather in her

cap."
'"Then," so id Kenyon, "I am going
> appeal to Miss Brewster myself."
"Very well. I wish you Joy of your

job. Do what you can. John, there'n
i good fellow. Meanwhile I want to be

tVentworth went down the (tail-way
hat led to the steerage department,

iteerage pasmngers. Then he climbed
ip another ladder, and got to the very
front of tbe ship. Here he -at dowi
i toi! of rope and thought Over
iituation. Thinking, however, did
,ery little good. He realized that <
f he got hold of tbe paper Mis.* Brews-
cr had. she could easily
jther. She had the facts in her head,
ind all she needed to do was to get to
i telegraph office, and there write out
:.er message.

M^mwhile Kenyon took a few turno
up and down the deck thinking deeply

- "ie same subject. He passed OUT to
ide where Mini Brewster sat, but
oming opposite her had not the
ige to take h:s place beside her.
was calmly reading her book.

Three times he cume opposite
-d fcr a moment, anu then co
iis taopeleos march. lie saw

'And la she here to Bud: out aboui
9 mine?"
'Exactly. She waa put'on the jol.
:er Riven had failed." 1
"George!" said Ht-nyon^ sadden !y

dropping hts companion?-! arm, and fac-
jg him. "U'bat have you told her?"
"There is the misery of it. I haie
)ld her everything."
"Mv dear fellow, how could you be—"
"Oh, I koow-1 know. 1 Know eTrxy-
ling you would nay. Everything you
in say I have i nirl to myself, and ten
mes more nnd ten timen worse. There*
nothing you can say of me more bit-

•r than what I think about myself."
"Did you tell her anything about my
•port?"
"I told her everything, everything!

KJ J-C-J understood? She Is going to
Hegrapn from Queenstown -the fnll ea-
•nce of our reports—of both our re-

"I don't know yon very .well, Mr.
Lenyon, but 1 knew who I yon are.
••;jii"t you sit down beside me for a

.v moments?" Tbe bewildered mac
t down on the cfanir she indicated.
•Now. Mr. Kenyon. I knowjju.t what
troubling you. Vou have passed
ree or four times wishing to sit down

tesidc me and yet afraid to venture.
• that not true?"
"Quite true."
"I knew it waa. Now I Know also

wbat you have come for. Mr. Wes*.
worth baa told you wbat the trnn'n--
a. He baa told you that be 'has given
ie all the particulars about the mines,
isn't h e r
"He has." .
"And he has gone off tti hit. state room
. think over the master, and? baa left
ie affair in your bauds, and you imag-
ie you can come tiere to me. and, per-
sps. talk me out of sending that dis-
nch io the Argtw. Isn't that your
iotive?" '
"That is about what I bone to be able
i do," iuid Kenyoa, mopping bin brow.
"Well. I thought! might Just as well
jt you out of your misery at once,
ou take things very seriously, llr.

Ken von. I can set that. Now. don't
ou?"
"I'm afraid I do.*!
"Why. of course you do. Thepublica-
on Of this, as I ttold Mr. tt'etjlworth,

till really not matter at aBj It will
be any reflection on eitherof you,
luse your freintls will be sure tbnt

f you had known to whom you were
Iking, you would never have said

inyihing.about the mines."
Kenyon smiled grimly at this: piece of

"Now. I 1,.-•.<.• been thinking about
>mething since Mr. Wentworth went

away. 1 am really very sorry for bini.
am more sorry than I can tell."
"Then," said John, "won't yfcn—"
"No, I won't, so we needn't recur to

nat phase of the subject. That I*
hat I am here for. and, ii<> matter what
on say, the dispatch is going to be

sent. Now. it Is better to understand
at I.I •-. and then it will create

no trouble afterwards. Don'tyouthink
hat is tbe best?" -
"Probably," answered the wretched

"Won, then, let o> start there! I will
say in the cablegram that the iifomia-

on comes from neither Ur. Kenyon
or Mr. Uentwortfc."
"Yen, but that wouldn't be tt-ue."
"Why. of course it wouldn't be true,

bat that doesn't matter, doea It?"
'ell, on our aide of the nnter,"

said Kenyon, "we think that the truth
does matter." . "

Miss Brewster laughed heartily.
Dear inn." she said, "what little tact
-ou have. How doe* it concern you

whether it is true or not? Ifthereisany
Bleehood it is not you who tells it. so

axe free from all blame. : Indeed
aro free from all Ma me, anyhnn.
is affair; it is all jour fi i«-rV 1 - •

worth's fault; but •tilt, if it tutoO. t
ceu Wentworth, It would have been

Kenyon looked up at her Incredulous-

rage » t goinjr t luffi-
•lent for [he task, i
nust be accomplished. " He didn't knoi

didn't know «ha
ndui o offer the young -w

•poing the fruits' of her iuge
nuity. lie felt that this was the veal
jtoiut in his armor. The third time h<
paused in front of Miss Brewtter, ebi
looked up and motioned him to thi
cb:iir iM-̂ lde1 her. ̂ avinf.

uld." said, nod-"Oh yt
ing confidently at him. ~iou must

not flatter yourself because Mr. Went-
worth told me everything about It,

iat yon wouldn't have done Just the
me, if I hiiil to And it out from you.
II men are pretty much alike, where

"Can I say nu tiling to yuii. Miss
rewRtem which will keep you from
-nding the message to America?"
"No, you cannot.. *1 thought we bad
•ttied that at the beginning. I see

there is no use talking to you. I will
rn to my book, which U very inter-

••••!:;,-. Good morning. Mr. Kenyon."
Cenyon felt the hopelessness of his
Jept quite aa niueh as Wentwortfa
I done. and. thrusting his banda

'Jeep into his pockets, be wandered dis-
Jnsolately up and down the deck.
AH be went to 1 [.•• other side of the

deck he met Miss Longworth" walking
one. She strolled, a cordial IweJcome

> him, so lie turned am] chnjnged hia

"May I walk with J<JU

-Certainly," was the reply: "What
i-, the matter? You are looking very

n happy."
"My comrade and myself are in great
on1,1,-, and I thought 1 would like to

talk with you about it."
am sure if there is anything I

can do to help you 1 ehoJI be- most gla-'l
a do it."

"Perhaps you may sugg-ewt some-
'. i!..-. Yon see two men dealing with
me woman are perfectly helpless."

"Ah, who la the one woman—not I,

menta, has tried a much more noblle
scheme, which promisea to be much

B successful. They hare pat on
board this ahip a yonng woman, who
has gained a reputation far learning,"
secrets not intended for the public.
This young woman is Miss Drewster.
who sita next to tt'entworth at *be
table. Fate xeems to have playrd Hgal
*ntu her hand and placed ber besi'le
nri. They became acquuint<*d, and.
in fortunately, my friend has told her
i great deal about the mines, M> . 'i
he seemed to have an interest in. Or,
-ather. ahe pretended to have nn in-*
erest In him. nnd so lie spoke, being,

of course, oft his guard. There is no
ur careful fellow in the world tban
orge Wentworth. but a man doea not
peut that a prirate conversation with
.i.'y will ever appvarinanewspsper."
-Naturally not."

"Very well, that is the state ofthings.
some menner Wentworth came to

iow that this young woman WM the
special correspondent of the New
York Argus. He spoke to her about

ad she is perfectly frank in ftaving
ia here aoleJy for the purpose of
ng out what tbe rei>orU will be
that the moment - ahe grts to

'}>,< .• us*'-.v.-ii she will cable what she has
:, ~nuT.il to New Vork.

"D.iir me, that ia very perplexing-.
What have you done?"

"We have done noThinp. so far; or.
rather. 1 should say, we have own
everything we cnuld think of. ant
tu.vr accomplished nothing. Went

• .. : • :i. . . in this matter, and Went
HOI tli Is completely broken down o*ei
it."

They walked up and down the deck

TIn-u Miss ixMigrvood looked upatEen
yon nnd said:

"Will you place this matter in mi

"CcrtAinly; if you will be ao kind at
to take any Interest In it."

•1 take a great deal of interest. Ol
course, you know my father la deep!}
concM-ned in it. also, ao I am acting ir
• measure for him."

"Have you any planT*
"Yes: my plan is simply this: The

young woman ia working for money;
now, if we can offer her more than ber
[••.;MT gives, she will very quickly ac-

, or I am much mistaken in the
kind or woman nhe la.-

Ah, y*«," "aid Kenyon, "but we
haven't the money, you see."

"Never mind; the money will be
quickly forthcoming. Don't t rouble ati.v
nor* about it. 1 aro sore that can bear-
-o.rged."

Kenyou thanked her. looking bis grat-
lude rather thu.ii speaking it, for h^

rth. 1

"Oh. thank you."
"You see it is like, this: When ,
ere in Quebec—I think I told y<
t>out tha.t—the N v̂v York Argus sc
man to find out what'we had report-

1. or were going Ut report, to the Lon
don syndicate."

•.-••-. you told mi that."
livers was his name. Well, this

same paper. fLntuJif tbnt^fiven l )

an unsteady man, and she bade him
good-by until she could think over bei

That evening there waa a tap a t tha
stateroom door of Misa Jennie Brews-
ter.

"tome in I" cried Utt young o o n u .
Miaa Longtvorlh entered, and the oe-

cupunt of the room looked up with a
frown from her writing.

"May I have a few momenta' conver-
sation with you?" asked Mis* Lung-
worth.

CHAPTER VIL
Mih» Jennie Brewtter waa very much

i.-inoyed a t being interrupted, and she
look no pains to conceal her feeling*.
She waa writing an article entitled
"How l'eople K tJ1 Titar on Shipboanl."
and she did not wish to be disturbed;
besidea, as *he often aaid of heraelf,
she was not a "woman's woman," and
neitiier liked our w u liked by her owl

"I deairv a few
ion with you, tf 1 nava your ptrmi'-
ion." MtM Edith Ivmgworta, as she
Irwed the door behind her.
"Certainly," answered Jennie Bre« f
r. "Will you sitdownr*
"Thank you," replied the other, as

•he. took, a seat on the sofa. "I do not
know just how to begin what I wish to
say. Perhaps it will be better
mence by telling you that I know why
jou arson board this Steamer."

"Yes; nnd why am 1 on beard the

"You are here, i understand, to get
certain information from Mr. Wept
worth. You have obtained it, and it is
in reference to this that I have come to

"Indeed! And are you to friendly
with Mr. Wentworth tfcat you—"

"I scarcely know Mr. Wentworth at
all."

"Then why do yoi

SOt a mtuion irum anyone. > waa
•peaking to Mr. Kenyon. or rather, l lr .
Kenyon waa speaking to roe nhont a
subject which troubled him greatly. It
ie a subject in which ray father is in-
terested. My father is n member of
tbe London syndicate, and Ue nuturally

Id not desire to have your in-

Tork.™
"Really; are yon quite "ifre that yon
-e uot Hpcnkina; less for your father
inn for your- friend Kenyon /**
Anger burned in Mian l^ingworth's

face, and lluRtimi from her ryes as she

• in that

IIOUK nw. I shall npenk to yon in
the way I plrose. I did not aak
this <-nnfi-̂ cncc; y»u did. and as
havi- rnkri It upon yourself to

t- in t.> (hi* room anipvited.you will
have to put up with what you bear.

-e who interfere with oth?r peo-
ple's I'll- In,-.—., aa a general thing, do
not have a iii'-c time."

"1 *]iiiTe appreciated ail tbe possible
FiMigreeublenf-hs of coming here when

Icwne.-
i m glad of rlr.f. because if you

' anything yon do not like, you will
not be disappointed, and will have only
fours. If to thank tor i f

"I would like to talk about this mat-
ter In a spirit of friendliness. If I rtin. I
tnmK no g<>uu I-VD ne attained t>)
speaking In any other way."

"Very well. then. What exenae have
you to give me for coming to my ati
room to talk about business which don

"Miss Brewster, it does concern i.
It concerns my father, and that

father's prlvnle secretary. and un Inti-
mately acquainted with all tbe be-
neaa he haa In hand. This particuli
business is bia affair, and therefor*
mine. That Is tbe reason 1 am here.

"Are you aure?"
"Am 1 sure of what?"
"Are you sure that what you say is

"I am not in the habit of speaking
anything but the truth."

Terhapa yoa flatter yourself in that
ease, but it does not deceive me. ~
merely come here because Mr. Kenyon
U in a muddle about what I am going
to do. Isn't that the reason?"

Miss Longworth saw that her I
waa going to be even harder than ahe
had expected.

"Suppose we let all question of mo-
live rest? 1 have come here—I have
ssked your permission to speak on this
subject, and you haie given me the
permission. Having done so, it wrnu
to nie you should hear me out. Yon
say that I should nol be offended—"

"I' didn't say so. 1 do not care a rap
whether you are offended or not."

"You at least said 1 might bear some-
thing that would cot.be dlea-nnt. What
1 wanted to say ia this: 1 have taken
the risk of that, and. aa you remark,
wbetber I am 'offended or not does not
natter. Now we will come to the
point—-

"Just before you eome to the point,
pleaae let me know If Ur. Kenyon told
yoa be had spoken to me on this sub-
ject slready?"

"Yes, he told me »o.~
"Did he tell you that his friend Went'

worth had .-.!••> bnd a conversation with
me about it'"*

"Yea, he tul.l me that also."
"Very well. then. M iti-'se two men

can do nothing to aLaf uy purpose,
how do you expect to do It?"

"That is what I am abaut-to tell yon.
This is a commercial world, and 1 am

mroercial man's daughter. I recog-
nize tbe fact that yon are going to ca-
ble this information for tbe money ft
brings. Is notthat the caaeT"

It U partly the case."
'For what other consideration do yon

work, thenr"
l*or the consideration of being

known as one of the beat newspaper
nen in the city of New York. That

la tbe other consideration."
"I understood you were already

known aa the most noted newspaper
woman In New York."

Thia remark waa much more diplo-
matic than Uiss Longworth herself sus-
pected.

Jennie Brewster looked rather
pleased, then she aaid:

"Oh, I don't know about that, but 1
Intend it shall be so before a year is
past."

"Very well, yo« have plenty of lime
to accomplish your object without ua-
Ing the information you have obtained
on board this ship. Now, as 1 WM say-
ing, the New York Argus pays yoa a
certain amount for doing this work,
tf you will promise not to send tbe re-
port over to that paper, 1 will give yon
a check for double the sum the Argun
will pay you. besides refunding all your
expenses twice over."

"In other words, you ask me to be
bribed and refuse to perform my duty
to the paper?"

"It isn't bribery. I merely pay you.
or will pay you, double what you will
receive from that paper. I pmume
your connection with the paper is pure-
ly commercink Yon work for It be-
cause yon receive a certain amount of
money; If the editor found some one
who would do the same work cbeaper,
he would at once employ that person,
and your services would be no longer
required. Is that not tru<7"

"Yes. It is tme.-
"Very well. then, the question of duty

hardly enters into aochaoompact. They
have sent you on what would he to most
people a very difficult mission. You
Uave succeeded. Yon have, therefore,
in your possession something to sell.
The New York paper will pay yoa s
certain sum in caah for i t I offer you.
for the same article, double the price
the New York Argus will pay you. Is
that not a fair offer?"

Jennie Brewst#r had arisen. She
clasped and unclasped ber bands ner-
vously. For a small space of time noth-
ing was said, and Edith Longworth
imagined she had gained frer point. Thr
woman standing looked down at the

know some of tbeuj. What ~ J
lan.doyonm.-an?"

"Do you know all tbe
about the attempt to p-i t o

t i on r aaked Miss Jtrrwate.
-1 know

tlcnhu
"Do you know ,th»t

Argus tried to get this
Mr. Kenyon and Ur. WentwjJ 3
Canada V '

"Yen; I know about that.-
"Do you 1 row tl-.it he stole the,-."

ports, and that tbr\ were tal-cn *~
him l.i ! ire he couM nw Unit,?-

•Ttoyou know he oiTcrwl .Mr. »>-,_-
and Mr. Wentworl' JoubW 3 3
the Ijjndon «ynd:cate would h a ^ S
thorn, on condition (hry Rmve
synopsis of the rei>orts?"

y hna Ki*m
asked tbetn; because yon aak m- ta
keep my paper coicplctely bj t f c f ' ^

"Ah. by that time it willbeof S«*SJBV
Cy Mixt timr it will be publishedVJfc
[nncJon financial papers. At that IW
r> fry body c a get it. b a t t j , , fc

-l«ppos*L- ' ,
"Now, I want to ask yoa «B»#ttl_

question, Mis»—Miss—Idon't|--*Z
old out your name" * 'y

*\M> name is Edith
"Very well. Mias Longworti/i«M!

to ask you one more questloa. «•_
do yoa think of tbe eondaci « ~ r

Kenjon ami Mr. Wentworthonvfwk-
to lake double what they baa kw
promised for making the repottr

"What do I ili ink of them?" rcpiatnt
the girl.

"Yes. what do you think of taeai*
Yon besttate. You re.li«e thai joa «1
in a corner. You think Mr. WrntworU
and Mr. Keoyoa did very nobly hi n-
foring Rivers'offerr ^

"Certainly 1 do."
"So do I. I think they aeted rifttt*.

•nd tlid a* any honorable men shoakt
do. 'Now, v- lu-u you Lhmk that Ilka
Longworth. how dare you come aaa
oTp-r me double, or three timea, or torn
times, the amount myjiaper giTPs (OBM
for getting thin itiforciaiion? Doyaa
think that I am any lesa honorable (Jan
Ken.von and rVefltworthr Vow «tar
la an insult to me—nobodj bat a mawx,
anil a woman uf your c!uu,*p*sM at**
made it. Yuu come here to bribe aw.

hing that J. K. Rivers tn.tl Jo ttolw
he Argue in Canada. You think taoaw

nil] purchuae anything, that is U»
thought of your class. Now, I m l
you to understand that 1 am a m s a
of the people. I « u born and 1 i uajst
op in povcjty in Sew York. Yoataa
Lorn and brought up, unid luxury,la
(.ondon. I L»« sudcrcil priralionsanri
hardships that you know uotiing of,
nd. even if you read about them, yoa
ouMn't underiMnd. Y««, wffk M»

impnilence of your ctasa, lUak yoa a n
tome to me and bribe me tOatUay my
•mplojer. I am here to do a certain
thing, and I Am prting to do that ecrtsJa
thing in spite of all the money l*at all
the Long>roi-l hs ever poiaened, or Mat
vill possess. Do I make myself >a*-
•iently plain r

"Certainly. Ui» Brewster.' 1 <toa*
think anyone could

"Well, 1 am glad of that, becaMMaac
Mil never tell how thickheaded taaM
people may be,"

"Do you think there U any parsDal
Mtween your case and Ur. Wcai-
•orth'a7"

"Of course 1 do. We are each a n t *
Io a certain piece of work. We kM
x>th been offered a bribe to cheat far
•mplojers of the fruits of our lanar,
inly in my cane It is > ery ID nen tnta
Jian in Wtn(wortii's, Ix-ciuse nia eav
lloyer. would not hare suffered, waste
nine wiU."

"This is all very plausible, Miss Biw
iti-r, but now allow me to tell yoa taal
* bat you have done is a most diafcss>
irablc thing,and that you areadiagnM

nanaged. during: a very short seqaaiaV
•nee, to win the confidence of a aMs>—
'.here is a class of woman who know saw
!o do that—I thank Heaven I nn> act «f
Ait elaaa; I jjrefer to be lour t* *ht
:laaa yon hare just now been mifcf
ione men have an inherent respaetaV
ill women; Mr. Wemtworth ia amfar-
intly one of tbuK, and, while he wm
>n hi* giivd with a man, be waaaataa
iis (fuard with a woman- You took • *
• antage of that, and you managed»•"
:<m certain Information which y*»
•new he wou kl aerer haw gi»« * • • *
ie had thought it waa to be pnMtta*
You stole thai information ju«t ss«»

BKDta from Mr. Kenyon1* pocket P j |
lulk of your honor and your truth waj
rou did such a contemptible. t*fc*
Vou prate of unbribeableue»a,wbeBW*
)nlj method possiblei»adopt*dofsa*
tog you do « hat .» right «nd JuataW
hoiwal! Your conduct uiakea * *
ubamed of being a woman. * • * *
ougbly bad woman I can undcraM**
but out a woman like you, woo trade*"
Ihe fact Uiatyoaaxeawoman.indua*
ton arc pretty, sod that yon haf *
pleasing manner. You n»e thoaeqa*
Ities aa a thief or a countcrfeitei waa*i

the peculiar talents God b»dp»"
. How dare you pretend for a »»•

ment that your case ia aimilw w> •»

Ucntworth's? Mr. Wentworth is »•
honorable, man. eDgaeed in an hoWf1

ablebiiameGs; aa for you and yonr bam*,
ness, 1 have ao words lo express mj e»«-.
tempt for both. Picking pockets __»
reputable compared with *uch * o r l -

Eilith Longv-orth waa now stands*
up. her race flushed and her has*
leeched. She spoke with a ve
ihicli she very much regretted

she thought of the circEtance
wards; but the chagrin and d p
nwnt at failure, where «he had • • »
ment before beien sure of snoeeai'*TM
uune her. IlfT " r P " " n t * t o o d ° V ^

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
iiKiru. alter u»inf aioim id* »hau- menta. ku triad a much mort *ubt»v Mbmir. which proalM to be nudi man •artmfol. They h«w pat on board this ahlp a young woman, who hs* trained a reputation for lesralnrf sccrau not intruded for tba public. Thia young woman is Mlaa Brewster. • bo alt* next to Wentworth at tbr table. Fate aeemi to hate plated right into her hand aod placed hr* beahtr him. They became acquainted, and. unfortunately, my friend baa told her a (Treat deal about the mine*. which ahe seemed to bate an Interval la. Or. rather, ahe pretended to hate an in- terest In him. and mo he a poke, being, of room, off M% guard. There l» r.o more careful fellow la the world than George Wentworth, but a man doe# not expect that a private conversation wltii a lady will ever appear ia a newspaper." “Naturally not." -Yery well, that la the state of thing*. In some meaner Wentworth came to know that thia young woman was the ajiecial correspondent of the New York Argus. He spoke to bee about it. and she ia perfectly frank in saying •he ia here solely foe the purpose of finding out what tba reports will be. .nd U*at the moment ahr gets to 'lurenatown ahe will eabla what alto has li»covrred to New York. Thar me. that la eery perplexing. What have you door 7” TTe have done nothing, ao far; or. rather. I should say. we ham dot* 

"And Is she hern to Cud out about tbr mine?" "Exactly. fihe was put on the job after Rivera had failed." "George!" ad K-nron. suddenly dropping bis companion's arm, and fac- ing him. “What have yon told her?" “There in the misery of lL 1 bate told her everything." "My dear fellow, bow could you be—" “Oh. I know—I know. I know every- thing you would my. Everything you can say I have said to myself, and ten times more and tea tine* worse. There la nothing you ran «ay of tDe more bit- ter than what I think about;myaelf." “Hid you tell bef anything about my report?" "I told her everything, everything! Do yc-j understand? She U going to telegraph from Queenstow n the full es- sence of our reports—of bath our re- Dnrts ” ••I don’t know you very well. Mr. Kenyon, bat I knew who yoa are. Won't you sit doe n beside me for a Tew moments7" The bewildered mac sat down on the chair ahe Indicated “Now. Mr. Kenyon. I know just what is troubling you. You base passed three or four times wishing U» ait down beside me and yet afraid to ’ eniure. 

speaking to Mr. Kenyon. or rather. Mr. Kenyon waa speaking so use a boat a subject which troubled him greatly. It I* a subject in which nsy father is In- terested. My father ia a member of tbr London syndicate, and be naturally would not desire to have your In- tended cable awasage seat to New York " “Really; are you quite sure that yon are uot speaking less for your father than for your friend Kenyon f Anger burned in Mlaa l-nngworth’a fare, and Hashed from her eyes aa aha answered: 

•r A Woman 
y Robert L itrlumk 

Pi PH.Kin*. 
CoprrWhl. w*. W Robert Harr. Author of 

,.rscr. euoucnly vventwortn noticed lliat they were pacing back and forth in fruiil of Misa Urewster. ao he rod- tinurd his walk around tolheothrrside »/ the ahip. Afters few tuma up and lown. he said: "You remember Rivers, 

America, fir Mania to Interest him sad it *ecn»s almost impossible to in fares! William m anything, lie doesn't tlhe America 1 think it'a t he beer." “1 didu't Ilk* their betr ayulf."ad aslttcl Kenyon. "Well I ahull arrange a meet lug be- tween you and William, and then you -an tall it over. I know father would i* pleased if he became Intereated IT farming a mining company, or in any- thing. in fart." Afo-r Edith Longworth left him. Ken )oa waited where he was for some time hoping Wentworth would come along «o that be might tell him of their possi- bln new part ner; but the young man did oof appear. At last Kenyon rose ami 'wgnn to search for him. He passed sloop the deck, but found no trace of hia friend. lie looked for a moment into the smoking-room, but Wentworth was nqt there. He went downstairs tc the an loan, but hU search below wa. -quully fruitless. Coming up on deck again he saw Mias Brewster sitting alone reading a |>uper*covrrrd novel. “flaw you seen my friend Went- worth?" he uaked the young woman. 6b* laid the book, open-faced, upon her lap. «ad looked quickly npat Ken- yooj before answering: “1 saw him not vary long *g*». but I don't know where he la now. Per- haps you will And him In bis state- room. la fact. I think it more than like- ly he la there." With that Miss Brew- ster resumed her reading. Kvnvoo descended to the stale-root* and ened the door. Wentworth sal ■ poo the plush-covered sofa, with hir bend Jb bis bands. At th* Otjening vl —f ..«*• he • TuTtro and looked lor a moment at hta friend, apparently not seeing hlgt. nia face waa aa grt.y and ghastly that Kenyon placed hia hand against the wall for support aa he 

asked them: because yoa mM keep my paper completely In | about the Information I haves* that ao?“ "Yea. you ran keep them ia l nntil after the report has been tba directors: thro, of course, do what you pleaae with the I Uou." "Ah. by that time if will ha of i Cy that time it will be pa blahs london financial papers. At tl everybody can get Ik lan t I 

"Certainly." “He wa* employed on that rile shce*. the Now York Argua." "I suppose it Us vile sheet. 1 don’t *c member ever seeing It. Yes. I know » connected with that paper. U'hut then? What lias Misa Urewster 0 do with Rivers?" "She is one of the Argus staff. too." "tieorge Urniworth. you don’t mean 
ueuvena! ’i bis Is fearful. Is there no woy you would try to prevent her •ending It?" “If you think you can prevent her 1 wish you would try Ik" “llovr did you And It out? Did she t*U >op7- "Oh. it doesn’t matter how 1 fbond It out. I did find it out. A man told me who she was; then I naked her, and •he mss perfectly frank about It. 61m read me the report even." “Read it to you?" "Yen. rend It to me, and punctuated it In my presence—put In some wards that I suggested ss bring better than those she had used. Oh. It ,wa« the cool-st pie^g of work you ever anw." "Rut there must be some way of pre- venting her getting that account to New York In time. You aee. all we have to do la to wire your people to band In our report to the directors, and then her report ia forestalled. 6be has to telegraph from a British ofP.ce. and it ertni U> me that we could stop her in some way." "As for instance, bow?" “Oh, 1 don't know just how at the moment, hut w-e ought to be able to .lo It. If It waa a man we could have him arrested aa a dynamiter or kotn> - thlng; but a woman, of course. Is raorv difTlc.lt to deni with. George. 1 would appeal to her letter riWtur* if 1 were you.” Wentworth luughed sneeringlv “Hotter nature7“ be said. “Sbe hasn’t any; and that In not the worst of it. She has •calculated/ os she calls It. all the possibilities In the affair; ab< ValculatW that we will reach Queen* lowu about Saturday night. If we do. •lie will get her report through la time to 1* published on Sunday In the New York Argua. If that ia the esse, then see where our telegram will be. We telegraph our people to send in the re- port. It reaches the ofee Saturday night, and is not read. The office closes at two o'clock: but eve4 if they got it. and understood the urgency of the mat- ter. they could not place the papen. lie fore the directors until Monday morning, and by Monday morning it will be in the Loixkm financial sheets.” “George, that w on.su la a fiend " "No. sbe Isn’t, John. 61,e la mc.cly a clever American journalist, who thinks she ha* done a very de»«*v fund piece of work indred, and who. through the stupidity of one man. has succeed- ed. that’s alL" "Have you made any appeal to her 

“I am glad of Uri, breauae If yoa hear anything you do not like, you will not be disappointed, and will have only four* If to thank for It." "I would like to talk about this mat- ter in a spirit of friendliness. If f rsn. I toms no gooa con oc attained Dj speaking In any other way." "Very well. then. What excuse have you to give me for coming to my slat®- room to talk about bnalfieoa which doe* 

“Quite true." “I knew It was. Now I know also what you have com# for. Mr. Went worth has told yoo what the trtvn'.v- la. He has told you that he has girt* me all the particulars about the mines, hasn’t he?" "He has." , J "A nd he has gone off to hia xthte room to think over the plotter, and baa left the affair la your hoods, and ytou Imag- ine you can come here to rue. had. per- haps. talk me out of sending that dia- poich to the Argua. Isn’t that your 
"That ia about what I hope to be able to do." laid Ken von. mopping hia brow. “Well. 1 thought I might Just aa well put you out of your misery pt once. You take things very seriously. Mr. Kenyon. 1 can seO that. Now. don’t you?" "I’m afraid Ido." "Why. of count you do. The publica- tion of this, aa I told Mr. Wedtworth. will really not matter at alLj It will not he any reflection oneltherof you. because your frriuda will be sure that If you had known to whom you were talking, you would never hate said anything about the mines." Kenyon smiled grimly at tMa piece of 
“Now, I have been thinking about something since Mr. Wentworth went away. I am really very aorry for him. I am more aorry than I can tell." "Then." sakl John, “won’t y<m—" “No. I won’t, bo w needn’t fecur to that phase of the subject. That Is w bat I am here for. and. no matter w hat you say. the dispatch la going to be sent. Now. it la brttcr to understand that at first, and then It will create no trouble afterwards. Don’t you tbink tbat ia the beat?" “Probably," answered the wretched 

“Miss firewater. It do«a concern me— It concerns my father, and that con- cerns me. I am. in • measure, my father's private secretary, and ua Inti- mately acquainted with all the bevt- neoa ha has In hand. This particular business la hia affair, and therefore mine. That Is the reason 1 am here." "A re you an re?” “Am I sure of what?" "Are you sure that what you aay la true 7" “I am not la the habit of speaking anything but the truth." "Perhaps you flatter yooraelf ia that case, bat It does not deceive me. Yoa merely come here because Mr. Kenyon la In a muddle about what I am going to do. Isn't that the reason7" Mias Longworth saw that her task was going to be even harder than ah* had expected.- “Suppose we let all question of mo- tive rest? 1 have com* here—I have naked your permission w> speak on thia subject, and you have given me the 

"Will you place thh hands?" “Certainly; If you will be ao kind a* to take any Interest In It" "I take a great deal of Interest. 01 course, you know inj father la deeply concerned in It. also, ao I am acting >r a measure for him." "Have you any plan?" "Yes; my plan la simply this: TVs young woman la working for mosey: now. if we ran offer her move than her pr-per gives, ahe will very quickly ac- cept. or 1 am much mistaken In the Lind of woman she la." “Ah. yea." said Kenyon, “but we haven't the money, you see." -Never mind: the money will be quickly forthcoming. Don't trouble any more about it. I am sure that con be ur- rqr ge«L" Kenyon thanked her. looking his grat- itude rather than speaking it, for be 

matter In 

“My God! George," b« cried. “What's the mutter with you? What has hap- pened? Tell me." Wentworth gaxrd In front of him wtab glassy eyes for a moment, hut did not answer. Then hia head dropped again in his hands, and be groaned B 

to me you should hear me out. Yoa any that I should not be offended—" T didn't aay ao. 1 do not care a rap whether you are offended or noC" "You at least said 1 might hear some- thing that would ccA.be pleasant. What I wanted to aay la (hist I have taken the risk of that. and. os you remark, whether I am offended or not dove not matter. Now wa will coma to tba CHAPTER YL “Tell me what baa happened." re- peated John Kenyon. Wentworth looked up at him. “Every- thing baa happened." he anawered. "What do you cm-ao. George? Arc yoa ill? What la the matter with you?" "I am worse than UL John; a great 

"Well, then, let us start there. I will say In the cablegram that the informa- tion cornea from neither Mr. Kenyon nor Mr. Wentworth." "Yea. but that wouldn't be true." "Why. of course It wouldn't be true, but that doesn't matter, does it?" "Well, ou our aide of the water." snid Kenyon, “vfo think that the truth does matter." . Mias Brewster laughed heartily. “Dear me." sbe aa|d. “what little tact you have. IIow dor* it concern you w hether it la true of notT If there la any falsehood It Is not jou who tells It. ao you are free from all blame. Indeed you aro free from all Marne, anyhow, in thia affair; It la all jour t, h-pr*' worth's fault; but aG.*. if it fa-.... t been Wentworth. It would have been you." Kenyou looked up at her incredulous- 

thiug. aod I am going to thing ia spite of all the 
"That wouldn't help things, w hatever la wrung. Come, wake up. Tell me what the trouble ia." "John. I am a fool -an aas—a gibber 

“Uns—baa Miss Brewitec any thing L do With itT" asked Kenyon, auspi ••lowly. "She bat everything to do with it." Tl«a she—rejected you. George?" “What! that girl? Oh. you’re Us •diolnow. Do y oa think I would mmV 
"I coo not be blamed foe jumping at conclusions. You must remember *thnt gfrl/ am you rail her. boa bad moat off yovir couipuoy during this voyage; and avast of your good words when you were moot with her. What ia the matter? What lias *be to do with your troubleT Mentworth paced up and down the narrow limits of the state-room as if be were raged. lie amoie his hand against bis thigh, while Kenyon looked at blm la wonder. "I don't know bow 1 can tell you. John." he said. “I must, of course; but I don't know how | can." “Come on deck with me." "Never." “Come' out. 1 aay. Into the frrah air. Ifc la stuffy here. and. braid**. «.*re is fltora danger of being overheard in the 

"Oh. haven’t I? Of coarse 1 have. What good did it do? She merely laughed at me. Don't you understand? Thnt ia what ahe la here for. Urr whole voyage ia for that one p«qr»r; end it'a not likely the woman Ingoing to forego her triumph after having succeeded—more especially aa some- body else In the same office has fnllrd. That'a what give* additional xeat to what she has done. The fact that Riv- er* bus failed and site has succeeded, seems to be the great feather in her cap." “Then." said Kenyon, “1 srn going to appeal to Misa firewater myself." “Yery well. 1 wish you joy of your job. Do what yoa can. John, there’* s good fellow. Meanwhile I want to be alone so mew here." Wentworth went down the stairway that Ird to the steerage department, and for a few momenta sat among the •fverngs peaaeogvra. Then be climbed up another ladder, and got to the very fiont of the ahlp. Here he sat down on a coil off rope and thought over the situation. Thinking, however, did him »cry little good. He realized that even If he got bold of the paper Misa Brews- ter had. ahe could easily write out an- other. 6he had the facts in her head, and all she needed to do waa to get to a telegraph office, and there write out 

“Oh yea. It wookl." ahe said, nod- ding confidently at him. "You must not flatter yourself because Mr. Went- worth told roe everything about It. that you wouldn't have done just the a^me. If 1 h--»d to flnd It out from you. All men arc pretty much alikp where women are concerned." "Con 1 say nothing to yoti. Mias Brew ateix which Will keep you from sending the message to America?" "No. you cannot. * 1 thought we had rettled that at tha beginning- I see there ia no ua# talking to you. I will return to my book, which ia *f*y Inter- r»ting. Good morning. Mr. Kenyon." Kenyon felt the hopelessness of his pcojeet quit* os much as Wentworth had done. and. thrusting his hands deep Into his pockets, he wandered dis- consolately up and down the deck. Aa he went to tha other aide of the deck he met Mias Longworth walking • lone. She smiled a cordial welcome to him. ao he turned aad charged hta step to suit her. 

w as an unsteady man, and she bode him good-by until ahe oould think over bet plan. ' That evening there was a tnp at th- stateroom door of Mlaa Jennie Bra** 

CHAPTER VII. Mlaa Jennie Brewster waa very much annoyed at being Interrupted, and she took no pains to conceal her feeling*. She was writing an article entitled "llow people Kill Time on Shipboard." and ah* did not wish to be disturbed; Ik sidra. aa ahe often said of bersrlf. she was not a “woman's woman," and neither liked nor m as liked by her owu utenr he taid. “Certainly," waa the reply, "What h the matter? You are looking very mi happy." “My comrade and myaelf arc In great trouble, and I thought 1 would like to talk with you alxMlt it." “I ■ in sure If the*® ia anything I can do to help you 1 shall be most glad to do it." “Perhaps you thing. You see 

money; If tba editor found some on* who would do the some work cheaper, he would at one* employ that person, and your services would be no longer required, la that not truer "Yea. It Is true." "Very well. then, the question of duty hardly voters into such a compact. They hare sent you on what would hr to moat peopla a very difficult mission. You have succeeded. Yon have, therefore, in your possession something to sell. Th* New York paper will psy you a certain sum in cash for It. I offer you. for the same article, double the price the New York Argus will pay you. Ia that Dot a fair offer?" Jennie llrewstor had arisen. Sbe clasped sod unclasped her hands ner- vously. For a small space of Ume noth- ing was sakl. and Edith longworth imagined ahe had gained her paint. The woman mending looked down at the 

“Certainly." answered Jennie Brawn- ier. "Will jou ait down T" "Thank you," replied tha other, aa shs took a neat on the sofa. “I do not know Just how to begin what l wish to say. Perhaps it will be better to com- mence by telling you thnt I know why )ou are on board this steamer." “Yes; and why am I on beard the •learner, may I ask 7" "You am her*. J understand, to get certain information from Mr. Went worth. You have obtained it, aad it la in reference to this that I have coins to sev you." “Indeed! And aro you »n friendly with Mr. Wentworth that you—" “I scarcely know Mr. Wentworth at alt" “Then why do yon com* on a minion from I dm?" "It is not on a mission frpm Mm. It in 

Meanwhile Kenyon took a few turns up and down the deck thinking deeply cn the name subject. He passed over to the side where Mi«s Brewster sat. but on coming opposite her had not the courage to take hia place beside her. She was calmly resiling her book. Three times he cat opposite her. paused fer a moment, and then coutin- •i'd Ids hopeless march. He saw that liis courage wa* not going to be suffi- cient for the tusk, and yet felt the ta^k must be accomplished, lie didn't know Low to begin. He didn't know what inducement to offer the young woman for foregoing the fruit* of her Inge- nuity. Uc felt that this was the week l>o)ut in hi* armor. The third time he paused in front of Min Brewster, ahe looked up and motioned him t>> the chair 1*—«.de her. •aringr 

ty auggvut tome- _ > men dealing with one woman arc perfectly helpless." "Ah. who la the one woman—not I. U It?" “No. not you. Miss Ix>ngw««rth. I wish It were, then we would have no trouble." "Oh. thank you." "You ses it ia Ilk* this: When w# were in Quebec—I. think I told you aliout that—the New York Argus sent s man to find out what we hod report- ed. or were going U» report, to the I/xi- don syndicate." “Yew. you told mh that." "Rivers wa* bis name. Well, this same paper. Ondiu* thwtjjiver. had 

• 'aierooui than on deck. Come along, • d fellow." Hr eaught his companion y the arm. sr.-l partly drugg.d fa.in out 3f the room, closing the door brh nd :.im. “Pull yourbelf together." be -aid. “A little fresh air w ill do you good." Th., m«d. 'heir wa, n.c ,!„.k. end UBkingr “ran walked up aud down. For . long time Wvnlnorlli raid nolh- 
"**• •*“> Kpnm had lb. tan lo bold hi. 

.be thought of tbr clrrom.tr ward.- hot Urcchagrin ood d merit ot failure, where ahe men I before hern cure of aoe 
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^ M control the actions of a wotntm
C e two young <"en >»w failed. Do
JL tiink for a moment 1 would grant
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«T ta old fool, but ft should b« said
Jr{ y^r, u DO fool like a young woiu-
Twao bw had everything her own
M l . HIM world. ^O"*1*—"
^1 will not stay and listen to jour
^ f c I wish to nave nothing more to
to with you."

Ifc J«. JO" will stay!" cried the
-«tr placinf; her back against the
'-'_* -You came ber« at your own
S i f - ; you will leave it mine. I will
Jfl«)« more truth in fireminutes than
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uoajMicountunta Hke a detective, try-
Sag to laoout what other people are en-
•teforiaf f> conceal? What is the
«bole mining bualneae but one vas
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W J»« woDder anyone connected
wnannntiiff Tears publicity. Ify
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ard what I I
id let mete .

1 sever wish to see you or speak
•its you again.

Thank you for your permission to
•a, 1 stn sure that I cordially ecbi
jsar wish that we may never m «
ajtfa*. 1 may say. however, tbat 1
awry I spoke U> you in tbe
It h, of coarse, Impfessible.
kjsi wpon the matter from my point of
new, jnst as it is impossible "
Msaapon it front yours. Nevertheless.
I t U yon would forget wbat 1 said.
• d fhink ofer tbe matter a little
.asi If you see your way to accepting
• j offer it will always be open to you.
If jou wtii forego the sending of that
nblepnra I will willingly pay yoi
tsne Haws wbot the New York Argni
win flfa you for i t I do not offer that
si i bribe; 1 merely offer it so that yon
-til « * suffer from doing what I be-
HFM Is ha a just action. It t
•.sjnart pity that two yo.

a e to
. »t»eir busin
j

ndure
icement because

Ifeln a woman in whom he believed."
Edith [.ongwortb ws* young-, und. o

amc. could not be expected to be i
Bettren of diplomacy, but she niijjh
att known tbe last sentence she ul
tmi spoiled th« effect of all tbat had

"RrsIN, Miss Longworth, I had noun
title admiration for you when
•hard out at me in the way you did:
M BOW. when you coolly repeat your
flfer of a bribe, adding one-third to it,
"II my respect for you vanishes. You
aa.r go aad tell those who sent you
uut nothing under Heaven can prevent
*etcablegram being sent."

•a saying this, however. Miss firews-
ttr somewhat exceeded her knowledge
far of us can foretell whaj. may or
•ay not happen under Heaven.

CHAJPTER vm.
Edith Longworth went to her state

NBBI md there had what women call ;
(•so cry over her failure. Jenni.
fc"w«t*r continued her writing1, *verj
st* and then pausing aa she thought
*fts regret, of some sharp thing she
alfht have said, which did not oc
• t e it the time of tbe inter*
Kftyoa spent bis time in pacing up and
•M> the deck, hoping for the reap-
^̂ •SBpe of M iss lx>np"worth, an ci-
•ttttion which, for a time, at least,
"»• tbe nope ilrferred which maketii
•**seartsick. Fleming, the New York
*ttB»ei»o. kept the Biuoking-rooin mer-
1 listening to the Kiories he told. He
J** Ue proceedings by frequently

•*•»! everybody to drink with him.
stiaritation that met with no general

OMMr. l.oogwortb dozed most!. OM Mr. Lon
""•titaein hin KU- air. We

with

**»•• aloig through the reaaonabl.v
• * water just nt. if nothing ba-i baj.
*?^9r wa. p.,mK to happen. There

" • "*«> one du.v of rain un.l one niglit
r°P"rt|>f-« day of storm. Saturday
•™"nf broke, an.1 it was expected
r"t

IJ
w»«n» in the night Qneenstown

7*™ "• reachi-d. Early on Saturday
r^ n Kthr clouds looked lowering. . ,
" ^ MTS t riplu io look near Ireland.

««iW o r t h . t h t . U U M . ol a | , Ulc WOTry

•"Mnyon very hule aMKialajice i* the
?•*)«• that trout.Wl |,K mind. Hewa-.
V « ""hit, when t.hc sul.j'Tt was ?i-
J^^rtthmatluphtahund-liitohla
JZ°T plunging them down into hie
J J ^ »nd b k

ards tlmt he waa
"^" " y t b l s '

d h

It la true that nr gathered hlinwlf to-
the time, and, haling laughed

the r.-mark, aa><d to 1\>nt-

'ana and have a drink; then you'll
fr«i better.™

Thla invitation tVentnorUi did not
ten take tbe trouble to decline, but
lriist hia hands In his pocketa oooe

more, and turned his back on the popu-
lar New York politician,

VVentworth summed np the wbol>
natter to Julin Kcnyon wheu he Mid

There ia no uae in our talking or
kinjr any more abost it, W

simply do nothing. 1 shall tak
whole blame on my shoulders. I a
aulved that you shall nut suffer fro
'ndiscrotion. Now, don't talk to ineany
nore about it. I want to forgvt th*
ii-ntchrd butineso. If possible." So.
thus it came about quite naturally that
!i>lm Kenyon, who was a good deal
•roiiblcd nboot tbe c iatw. took oa his
confidante Edith I>ongworth, who also
betrayed tbe greatest interest in the
Toblem. MtsB Longworth v-aa left all
he more alone becauae htr cousin bad
ai.rn permanently to the smokintc-
•omn. Some one had Introduced him

0 the fascinating gaxae uf poker, and in
1 he jiract ioe of thl* peculiar niBUM-meot
Mr. William Longworth waa now spend-

a good ideal of bis surplus cash am
well aahii time.

ri-ck. She applied herself assiduously
o thf writing of that brilliontH-riesot
irticles which have sine- appeared in
Lfae Sunday tdltlun of the New York
Vrfru. under the general title of "Life

S,-a." and which Here recently Uaued
book form.
Aa everybody U already aware, her

sketches of the gvniul New York poli-
ti-inn aud also of the taciturn Enjrllnli-
non are cooaidered the finest things In
lie little \olunie. Tl.ry bitre been

largely copied aa tyittcal ex«mptea of
\ i i . i ii-iu humor. When Jentile Drew-
Ktcr <!'<) n).|-nr on deck, she walked
alone up and down the promenade with a
sort of half-defiant look in her eye >•
she passed Kenyon or Miaa Long-
worth, and she generally pumed them

On this particularly eventful Satur-
day morning Kenyun ouil .Miss Long-
north bad the deck to theni»eIves. Tbe
:onveraatjo» naturally turnnl to the
subject which had occupied the inluda
of ooth for the few last days

"Do you know." said Mian T^ngworth.
"1 have been thinking alt along that she

"I am not at .ill sure about that," in-
iwercd Kenyon.
"I thought Bbe would probably keepua

•n the teats-books ju«l ae long aa pon-
ible, and then at tbe lastmonmitcome
md aay she would accept tbe offer." '

"If she does," said Kenyon, "I would
lot trust her. I would give Her to i.n-
Vrsti! ml that a check would be banded
o her when we were certain the article
ad not been used.1"
"Doyou think that would be the-ufe

ay to act if she came and said ahe
ould take the money for not aead-

ng tbe cablegram? Don't you thick It
would be better to pay her And triuit
o her bonorT"

Kenyon laughed somewhat Mrcastfc-
lly. "1 do not. think 1 would trust much
0 her honor."
"Now, do you know, I have a different

opinion of her. I feel sure tbat if she
id ahe would do a thing, she would
> it."
"I have no such faith," answered

Kenyon. "I think, oo the contrary,
h ahe ia. quite capable .of aucb an ac-

tion as asking you for tbe money and
«itill sending her telegram.**

"Well. I doubt If ahe would do so.
I think the girl really believes ahe la
acting rightly, and imagines she has
done iu very creditable action In a very
i-lcvur way. If she were not what afae
•nils •honest,* she wonld not have shown
\u much temper as she did—not but that
I gave a deplorable exhibition of tem-
KT myself,for which there waa really
no excuse."

"I am Bure," said Eenyon. waraaly^
you did nothJDg- of the kind. At all

events, I am certain everything you
lid waa perfectly right; and I know
OU lvcrn aompletcly JuaUfied in any
ning you said.*1

"I wish I could think BO."
"I want to ask you one question,"

nil Kenyon. But what that queation
as will never be known. Itwaane^er
1̂ id; mul when Editb Longworth in-

nirwd about it, some time later, tbe
uestimi had entirely gone from Keo-
IMI'H uiiud. The aW-amsliip, which was
1 »iii|f along through the waters. suJ-
nl}' pave a shiver, as if i* were shaken

r- " • mrtbquake; there were three
iri-ndoun bumpx. such asa sled might
akt- by going sut" Jenly «wr lo^s con-
•Hied in tbe snow. Both Kenyon and
la> Louffwortb sprang to tbeir fe*t
here won a low roar of atc&ro, and
ie> saw a cloud'riae W amlJahipa,
^parently pouring out of every aper-
iii- thr.jn.Tli wbl«h .U..cpnJd.

• .y-i lue.r ••** siietice. The eD^'tjea
.-..I ^'jj-fx.!!. and the vrssel hcelnJ di»-

i L.'.IJ o\er to the port aide. When
• : :h Longwortb brsan to realize the
• ..-tion, abe loon.l herself very close

u. • enyon. clasping his arm with both
! :imia.

"V". hat—wbat ta It!" abe cried. In

••Something la wrong:," «aid Eenyon.
-.Toti'ng serious, I hope. Will you « j i t
Lere a moment while I go and see?"

"Certainly," ahe anawered, releasing
bia arm. "It ia atupid of me, but 1 fe«l
very much frightened." _

"Perhaps you would rather not be
left BloDer*

the orat of those terrible shoeks w m -
it seemed to me we l,ail struck a rock."

."There are no rocks here," said Ken-
yon. T h e day la perfectly clear, and
we are erldentty not out of our course.
Something has gone wrong with the
machinery, I imagine. Juat wait a mo-
ment, and I wilt find cut!" A* Kenyon
rushed toward the comiianlonway ha
met a sailor, hurrying in the other di-
rection.

"Wh*l la the matterr* cried Een-
yon.

The Bailor gave r.o answer.
On entering the eompanionway door.

Kenyon found the pluce full of BtM
and he ran against the offieor.

"What is wrong? la anything the
matter?"

"How should I know?" was the an.
awer, very curtly given. "Please do not
«»k any questions. Everything will be
attended to."

This waa scant encouragement. Peo-
ple began crowding np the companion-
way, coughing and wheezing in tbe
ateam; and KOOH tbe deck, that a mo-
ment before had been almost without
an occupant, was crowded with ex-
cited human beings In all state* of
dress and undress.

"What Is wrong?" was tbe question
on every lip, to which, as yet. there- wn«
no answer. The officers who hurried I..
and fro were mute, or gave short and
unsatisfactory replies to tbe inquiries
which poured in upon them. People 4id
not pause to rtflect that even an officer
could hardly be expected to know off-

atoppoge of the engine. By 'and by
tbe captain appeared, smiling* an.i
bland. He told them there was no dan-
ger. Something had gone wrong with
the machinery; exactly wbat he could

co neceaaity for being panic-stricken-
everything wontd be all right In a short
time if they .men-Jy remained calm.
These and a lot of other nautical lie*
which are always told on Bach occasion!
served to calm the feara of tbe crowd;
and. by and by. one after another went
down to their staterooms on flndinur
the **S*B1 waa not going to alnk Im-
mediately. They all . appeared some
time afterward In more suitable ap-
parel. The swum which bad ailed tbe
aaJoon soon disappeared, leaving
furniture dripping With warn B

peculiar sensation oi i w atramerneiag
at rest—the awe-inspiring and brlpteaa
eonacionsceaa of complete s!len«—

the steady throb they had become
so acruhtomtd to all the way across.
Tbat night at dinner the captain took
hi* place at the bead Of the table, bland
and amiling and polite aa ever, juat aa

if nothing' had happened: and the peo-
ple who, notwithstanding their out-
ward ralniDesa. were In a state of pe-
culiar tension, noticed thia with grat-
ified feelings.

"What io the matter?" aaked a pusen-
per of tbe captain: -and what is the ex-
tent of the accident?"

-"»i. pantnin looked down at the long

"1 am afraid." said be, "that if I
went into technical details y o q would
not understand them. Then was %
flaw In one of the rods, conaectcd with
the engine. That rod broke, and. in
breaking, it damaged other part* of the
machinery. Doubtless yon heard tbe
three thuds which it gave before tbe
engine wa* stopped. At present, ft la
impossible to tell how long It will take
to rrpair tbe damage. However, even
If (he accident were serious, we arc right
in the track of vessels, and there Is
danger."

Tliifl waa rra Muring bat those who

lay auakrlliiit night heard tiieomit
sound of the pumps, and the swishing of
water splashing down Into Ike ocean.

CHAPTER IX.
Most of the passengers awoke next

morning with a bewildering feeling of
vague apprehension. Tbe absence of all
motion In tbe ship, the nnusunl and in
tense silence, bod a deiiressing effect.
Tbe engines had not yK htarlml; that at
least was evident. Keoyon waa one of
tbe first on deck. He noticed thai i lw-
pumps were still working at their full
speed, and that the steamer had <tUl I the
ominous list to port. Happily the
weaUier continued good, so fur as the
quietness of the sea u u concerned. A
slight drizzle of rain bad set in'.Vnd
tbe horizon was not many miles f
the •hip. There would not be m
chance of sighting another liner while
auch weather continued.

Before Kenyon had been many ml
ntea on deck Bdith Longworta came i
the compoaionway. &be approach'
him witbasmileonherfaoe.

"Well,** he said, "you. at least, do n
to be suffering any anxiety t

i * 1

tare. Finally tbe loud clang of the
breakfast gong sounded aa if nothing
had happened, and that did more, per-
haps, than anything else to allay the
liars of the passengers. If brrokfaal
waa about to be served, tben, of course,
things were not serious. Still, a great
many people that morning had a Yery
poor appetite for the breakfast aerved
to them. Tbe one blessing, as every-
body said, was thai the weather wi»
so fine and the sea. so eaJm. Th»
majority of the passengers, however,
did not notice it. Afier breakfast people
came up on deck. There was a
wonderful avoidance of harry alike
by officera and sailora. Order* were
given calmly and quietly, and as
calmly and quietly obeyed. Officers
were still upon toe bridge, although
there were, no commands to gin? to tbe
man at the wheel and no screw turning-
The belmaman stood at tbe wboel as if
be expected at any time the order to torn
it port or starboard. All this abrence
of rush had a very calming effect
on the passengers, many of whom
wanted only a allgbt excuse to become
hysterical. As tbe day wore on. how-
sver, a general feel ing of security seemed
V)ha.v«coine upon all on board. Then one
and all cougrutaiated Ui em selves on the
(act r:vji nirj naa airbt»tavoil lira trfbai
exemplary manner considering th .
somewhat alartnlng circumstances.
Nevertheless, those who watched tbe
captain u n that be swept tlie long line
of tbe borlzon through his glass every
now and tben' with a good deal of
ao.vit-iy. and they noticed on looking- at
the long level line where aea and sky
met tbat not a «ail waa visible around
the complete circle, (ipfrom the engine-
room came the clank of hammers, and
tbe opinion wos general that whatever
was umiss with tbe engine was capable
of being repaired. One thing- hnd be-
come certain, there was nothing wrong
with the Khafta. Tbe damage, what-
ever it was. had been to tlie enf^nr
alone. .Ml of the passcn^eis found
themselves more or le*n affecleJ bv tn*

e of o r situatio
"Really," she replied, "I waa n

thinking of tbat at all, but about som
thing else. Can yon not guess wti
It, Is?"

••No," he answered, hesitatingly.
-What is It 7"

"Hare you forgotten that this Is.Sun-
day morning?"

"Is It? Of course it Is. So far as I
am concerned, time seemed to stop when
the engines brake down. But I do
understand why Sunday n n n i a
thing in i«r t icular."

"Doat jou 1 Writ, for a. person who
haa been thinking- tor the last tw

l
j y

Sunday morning, and BO land in sight!
Reflect for a moment.**

Kenyon'a face brighue&ed.
"Ah." he cried, "1 see wbal you mean

now. Hiss R re water's cable message
will not appear in this morning's New
York Art-us."

"Of course It will not; and don't you
see, also, that when we do arrive you
will have u equal chance In the race.
If we get in before next Sunday, your
telegram to the Lon Jon people will go
as quickly mi her cable dispatches to
New York; thus 70a will be saved the
humiliation of seeing the substance of
your report In the London papers be-
fore the directors tee tbe report itself.
It la not much, to be sure, but still it
puts you oa equsl terms, while If we
had got Into Qucenstown last nigbt tbat
would hare been impossible."

Kenyon laughed.
"Well," he said, "for sneb • remit the

cause la rather tremendous, isn't It? It
is something like burning down the
' ousc to roast the pig!"

Shortly after ten o'clock the atmos-
phere cleared and allowed in tbe dis-
tance a steamer, westward bound. It
evidently belonged to one of the great
ocean lines. Tbe moment It waa sight-
ed there fluttered up in tbe masthead a

imber of signal flags, and people
crowded to the side of the ship to.watch
the effect on the outgoing vessel. Min-
ite after minute passed, but there waa
10 response from the other liner. Peo-

ple; watched her with breathless anx-
iety, as though their fate depended on
their noticiDAtheir signals. Of course
everybody thongbt Ofkt She" must see
them, but still she steamed westward
A cloud of black smoke came out of her
funnel and then a long, dark trail, like
th* Ui! of a comet. Boated out behind
hex, but no notice was taken of tbe flut-
tering flags at tbe masthead. For more
than an hour the steamer waa in sight:
then ahe gradually faded away into the
west, and finslly disappeared.

This Incident hsrl a, very depressing
•ffect on the passengers of the disabled

ahip. Although every officer bad main-
tained there waa no danger, j e t th«
DoaUng a«ay of that steamer seemed
somehow to leave them alone, and peo-
ple, after gaiing toward tbe west, until
not a veatlgeof her remained in tLehor-
Ison, went back to their de«k chairs,
feeling more despondent than ever.

Fleming, however, claimed that If
people were to drown. It waa Just aa
well to druwn Jolly as mouroful. and
o he invited everybody to take a drink
it hid expense; a generous offer, which

all the habitues of tbe smokinf-room
took advantage of.

"My idea U this." said Fleming, aa he
sipped the cocktail which was brought
to him: "if anything happens let it
happen: if nothing happens, why tben
let nothing happen. There is no use
worrying about anything, especially
something we cannot help. Here w«
are on the ocean In a disabled renel;

ry good; we cannot do anything
about it. and. BO long as the bar remains
open, gentlemen, here's to you!"

vJ with this etieerfu] ->»•;

the New loek politician .wallowed
down the liquor be bad said for.

"Mil the s«i ,h of water from the
ipa could be beard, but the met 1II ie

clanking* of steel on steel no longer
"-""« «P from the engine room. This
In Itself was ominous to those who
knew. It showed that the engineer had
riven up nl? hope of repairing the dam-
'ge, whatever it was. and the real cause
if tbe disaster was as much a mystery
* ever. Shortly before lunch it be-
came evident to the people on board tbe
hip lb»t something was about to be
ione. The aailorn undid tbe fasten-

ing* of one of the large boats, and
Jnff it out on tbe davits until it hung

r the aea. %
mrtunlly rumor took form, and it

beuiiue knotrti \bv.i one of tbe officers
md some of tbe e n w were about to
nake an attempt to reach the coast of
rcland and telegraph to Qoeenstown
or tugs to bring the steamer in. The

captain still maintained tbat there was
10 danger whatever, and it wnaonly to
•revent delay that thla expedient waa
.bout to be tried.
"Do you know wbatthey are going

o do?" tried Edith Longworth. In a
>late of great ricitemeat, to John Ken-
yon.

Eenyon h.id been walking the deck
«ith iVcntwortti, who now bad goo:
below.

"1 have beard,*" said Kenyon." "that
they intend trying- to reach the coast."

"Exactly. Now, why should you m
send a telegram to your people in Lull
don, end nave the- reports forwarded
at once? The chance* are tliafM
tirewster will never think of sending
her cablegram with tbe officer who is
going to make the trip; then you will
be a clear dav or two ahead of her. and
everything will be all right. In fact,
wheu she understands what has been
done, she probably will not send her

-By George!" cried Kenyon. "that la
a good idea. I will aee tbe mate at
HM( and find out whether be will I
the telegram."

ile went accordingly and spoVi
the mate aboul sending a message with
him. The officer *aid that any paane:
per wbo wished to aend a telegraphic
iiewage would be at liberty to do so.
lie would take charge of the telegrams
tery gladly. Kenyon went down U
bis stateroom and told Wtnlm.rt]
what waa going to be done. I'm tU-
first time in days George WentwortI
exhibited something like energy. He
went to the steward and bought the
Mamps to pat on the telegram while

The message wa* given to the man.
who put it into his Inside pocket* and
tben Kenyon thought all waa safe, but
Misa Longworth waa not so sure of
(hat. Jeouie Drrwstcr sat in her deck
chair, calmly reading her usual paper-
covered novel. She apparently ki
nothing of what waa going on.
Edith Longworth, nervous with •
pressed excitement, sat near
watching her narrowly while prepara-
tions for launching the boat were being
completed. Suddenly, to her horror,
the deck steward appeared, and in a
loud voice cried: "Ladies and gt1 "
men. anyone wishing to send telegrams
to friends have a few minutes now to

e them. The mate will take them
ashore with him. and will aend then
from the first office that be reaches.
No letters can ,be taken, only tele-

Miss Rrewstdr looked "up languidly
from her book daring itie first part of
[bis recital. Then she sprang sudden-
ly to her feet and threw the book on the
deck.

"Who is it tbat «it! take tho tele-
grams?" she aaked tlie steward.

"Tbe mate, miss. There he is stand-
ing yonder, miss."

She made her way quickly to tbat
racial.
"Will you toke a cable dispatch to be

entto New York 7"
"Yes, miss. Is It a long one?" he

sked.
"Yes, it is a very long one."
"Well, miss," was the answer, "you

aven't much time to write it. We

"It ia all written rail; I have only to
add a few words to it~" Miss Brewster
at once flew to her stateroom. The

-ram about the mine wss soon be-
ber with the wonla counted, and

liiver and gold tbat were to pay for
It piled on the table. She resolved to

no risk of delay by having tli-
•i'pe sent "to collecU." Then she

dashed off, as quickly aa she could, a
icf and very graphic account of th-
Mtster which had overtaken the
ileriB. If this acconn>.waa slightly

in* quaint conceit* and saw feap
lord, her ownest own, raturnlng from as*
chase upon his wheel, tbs faithfol rubber
tired .teed that never Bagged, fliocbed or
unblid.
Bavins embrsced tho Prairie Peach In

Jasnar—Trabullets has Inherited a won-
derful collodion of art works and brtc-a
IK
Jampuppe—Prom aa ancestor who was

THE PRAIRIE PEACH.
OR POLLY, THE BRAVE BLOOMER Q

OF BUTTE.

. J

CHAPTElt I.
The rising sna was circulating IU fold

in shaf 1 s wfalla tbe dew gammed I
Ufted ti:i-ir illver chalice* to Ibe psrstu
fapbyr that drifted about In qnstc of

stall- mixed by tb* irmj sngan of t ta
rn.
Ah, then!" Tbe Pralrkt Peach laofasd

As enddonry ai a matrimonial proposal
.me tbe externporaneoas axlophoDS sol*

._' an army of old fashioned, ordinary Iron
tired bicycles with the big, high wheels la
brant, mounted by Indians.

Zip I Zip!
And adhowerof bullets hurtled through

tbe malarious air with the sharp, familiar
rst-tat-tnt of the dry goods clerk swlftlj
tearing off <v yard of Irish linen.

Tbe redskins swept on with the fury of a
prairie afire in a high wmu, onprotecud by
tnsuranoL

To tbe bikes! To the Htes!"
sons Alfred, for he U
lil not bold tbe cabin g asj
1 and hia howlrag horde of band palat-

_ _ aborigines, jelling Ilka so many Tale
Students.

••All lawel ir sbonted Arizona AIfiad
In a. fuperfino frenzy to bis fair von.
bridu. "Tbe mortgage interest Is paid a
the Insurance polities are in tbe hi "
tb t who la secured •

es!" shontsd
tnew tbsy

i t fTrH

Thank heavens," shecxclaimed as
mounted their wheels and went ski mi
grmcmtollT along Ilka two

Madly athwart tbs rim of the h,
one getting Ben MaL.ln such radbot

. nrcnlt of Arizona Alfred that tbslr war

K t ran all over them and it ode thaja
llks * Bock of p o s m tuglMl Dp I* at

iinKlbrou(h bU tin, and be came <
off hut rercn llks tbe Incarnadined sbaas-
heltBtbsaiBbroauilB.ro. Before b* CDQU
ragaln hi* feet he was Belied by a sUlwart
bnve, WHOM «cru aod yellow omssst fss*
fairly dripped with meUlfluous Joy.

Tben. with nimble fingers ^snd faMS

•nf lc i ppg p ,
him to the (take tn a hard knot a

Her besrt sorobargBd with wos and a
hmeniation on her lips, the beaudlal
Pnirio Peach, now more beautiful than
tier In her fright, ceased to be tbe fashion
plate of tbs domestio cl rcle.

with snaahlng knuckles and clioobed
- eth.

And putting all her strength Into tbe
aSort she soorcbed along and Dover cared
a continental whether bar bat Was ok
atnilgbt or not.

"Tbo nearast eettlement Is not far," aba
wallad, "and I will go to the nearest one
to save time. I will also save Arhuns A
find, tbe eMwhlle croquet champion of
Jsrolemon street, Brooklyn. 'Tia a COD-

««• th*

In leas time than Is consumed In pro-
irlng one1! chsngn In a Urge departomot
ore Ariiona Alfred's wife Soon tssM

.fi l ing alongst tbe bead of tbe siclicd
cowboys, each of •ham was mounted

a certain bicycle whose name ws will

las to kindle tbe fagots the bead v 11 Isger
pulled bis trigger, and tho bulls* licattd
Tbe match. With- a cry of baffled nags
Ssttln* Ben turned, and In doing So
caught tbe next bullet on tbe fly in each a
way tbat It drove his collar button down
Us throat.

••Bans, bsng-, bans;, ilppety, bang,
bang! Bans, bans, bans, stppocy, bans.
faansl"waflttba|I*aolsof tbs excited ouw-

uskVwbu!

6L0 waa th Inkinal of motto bottom, but
She didn't so sp-oUy,*

"I wish yon would bring ma home some
tons," was all she said.
What's tbe nasf" be. replied. "Yon
ildn't sttw them on."—Chicago Post.

Alfred, In an
ecstasy of arsUtnde. as ibe Pnfarla Psac*
Ml Into his arms and upon his Iwillartntusi
plaster at an angle of t5 degnss In the
shads.

Tbe rtilasem circled In tbe bsckgronnd.
•bed tear, of delight, and the. curtain laU
with a dull, atckanins thud.ins thud.

fTER VII

"Hopklnvwhntfsaturoof thla campaign

"The fact tbat so many mon stand on
tbe street corners Wilting- politics when
they oneht tn be »t bonjo taking a balK "

^bleago Bsootd,

nsist
lay a
skin

"They ear that largo ears ar* a sign of
generosity."

"1 guess It's ao," admitted Mr. Coin-
•qtunxe. "They WDBM m m to indicate
»,ime sort of aiinlnllj. "-Cincinnati En-
quirer.

(IIArTKB VII.
Aftcra handful of yean had flown An-

ttxM Alfred waa n handful of j-ears cMaa.
But be was happy, sittlns upon Us plassa,
tbranuoing the maodolli), and tbe Pralrkt
Peach of tbe garden of his heart sat liissii
him in the gloaming. On tbe Boar U
beautiful rug—an Ames
of betting Hen, spreadont likes ti
Ms I O U W I eticklog out of bis skull and
nil glass ejea gleaming In tbs Uandnf

"TriioM Alfred', little boys were trying
to aboot luarulcs Into a hule In tbs rug—
tbe bold nude In the blooming asvssej hj
the bull** of the Prairie Peach—tLedeanat
souvenir «f UMI I drilling M C M

When they wera not pmjevtlng marbles
at tbe fatal apannra, thej- wen gliding to
and fro on a couple of tbe small toy trloy-
-* i eapturad from tbo tooting bai v—

"TBS," oonUnued the mitnap- if tbe ^ ^ Bavage. Tbe white dove, of ŝjass
wild west ihow modeetly, "(hat i. si-!te a ^ g ^ , h e doupiinut u n i t tin ai iisl,
warwlKKip. Our solo India™*™* HI ^dal l *snl merryaa . taetor/ ball, whlcbb<«p. Ou

1 ted In Cormany, yoo knswr
trolt Trtbaca.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
  pslt. Al nr»! taJIth -si uo~(» e»'»e •• a— HI II ■#! Wk ><!•'• P*“<l - brain of U» orarapoper ■he Ibougbt better of It. Foe ■ La neltlier epolte. thro Jen- r raid. In a rolta of onnnl- 

~ara qofte weleome ro yonropln- _j'ra Mira Looj-oetb. end I pre- " | era entitled to tnf opinion of 
BDd Wentworth- The, rae two 

ST-d ,■>“ f ■ •*'"* thlnh'ra. ^Vraedeirol the etwnt of n women 
ir. jocnf me. here felled. Do ClUelt for • trotoent I would *rout L-ra e woman of e elera I hn te, whet fnraM not front to e jounR moo like 1—rarathf The, ra, thewe in oo fool ^ ra eU fool, but It ebould be enld H— la no fool like a jounf wom- H Oka era tad ererjthlnf b ", la tbie world. Too ore—" 

•on. ,ea. TOO will eteTl" cried the 

Trotworlh'e Whet doeo Ker 
hi do tat tr, tofetloformotiOD about Horn which other people are rltall, awftvttd Inkeeplaf from him? What era wtntworth do but ferret about araraafcoou tante like a detective, tr,' raw out *tat other people are eo rawrtaf to conceal T What la the ,M> edalrf boalnera but one mat ■aladle, whora worot eoem, U the ■vMf -1*0 wonder ao.rooe connected afth Hteiop from publicitj. If your fa Her Ira node a rail lion out of raioeahe ■a wade It atmpl.T by Dwindling on- brtaaale vletlma I do m, boalnrae o.t aa,. and four two frleode do theira In hah way. Of the two. I eonalder my ,iartmi Barb Ibf nor* honorable. . Um I Wat you haw heard what I have to my. you «! »o. and let me tell you got I acrer wish to see yon «tt you again." -Thank you for roar permission to gk 1 >■ sure that I cordially c * 
«*ia. I may aay. however, that I wry I spoke to you In the way I dirt. B Is. of course. Imffosoibl* for you to ksi spoa the mstter from my point of ■lew. jest aa It la impoaalble for me to Srt spoa it from yours. Ncvcrthclcaa. I -k you would forget what I said mi think owr the matter a litUe more m* n you are your way to accepting ay offer It will always be open to you. If jsu «n forego the sending of that ■Mr«ram I will willingly pay you thw (lows what the New York Anrus glss you for it. I do not offer that aihftr; I merely offer It so that you -in sot suffer from doing what I Ikas Is 1ba just action- It seem 1 pity that two young men ivo to endure a serious «* 
\r,\ nt because I of them was foolVab enough to c blti a woman In whom be believed Edith l-ongworth waa young, and. of ■ii ■ could not be expected to be a •Mini of diplomacy, but she might IMS known the last sentence she ut- hM spoiled tbs effect of all that had gas before. "•rally. Mias Longworth. I had some ■tte admiration for you when you Hurd out at me in the way you did M aow. wbeo you coolly repeat your Sift of a bribe, adding one-third to it. dl my respect for you vanishes. You ■sy go and tell those who sent you <Mt nothing under Ueavcn can prevent •at esblegr- ra being aent." Is aay lag this, however. Miss Brews- ** same what exceeded her knowledge fw s( n ran foretell wligt may or ■sy sat kap|--n under Heaven. 

(jf CHAPTER Vin. Edith Longwort h went to her state MMi aad there had what women call a pad tty over her failure. Jenna fcmzUr continued her writing, every aad then |* using aa ahe thought, regret, of atone sharp thing ahe •%ht have as >d. which dkl not occur *• ksr ■» the time of the Interview. 7— *peut bis time la pacing up and ■** «he deck, hoping for the reap PMsoee Of Miss longworth. an ex- piation which, for a time, at least. ^ 'b hope deferred which maketii ^brsrt sirk. Fleming, the .New York ^**B*«. kept the smoking-room mer- * Bdeulug to the slorlea he told. Hr *** tha proceed iugs by frequently warybxly to drink with him. ■■■Mmtioi, that met with no general *imal. Old Mr. I .on gw art b dosed most ** ■**•■» In his steamer chair. \Vent> s,.|| bitter*/ accused him- having bc-n a fool, talk cl with . friend Kenyon. 

   Saturday r?** —**kv. .0.1 it wra Fiprctod ”"^D*io- in .ta 0,1,1.. Quran— ,1 | ** "■Dbrt. Early on Saturday Dloud. lookv.l lOWFVlOB. .. Y t,,p a right to look near Ireland, "•••worth, the cause of all Die worry. fTbtajon very Rule aaslatanee la the T^Umttroublnv! hiamlBil. Ilawns •• kshit, when the subject wan re- /T^lo.of thmstloghia hands Into tils f* H^agmg them down into hia Jra™-.*1* breaking out into Ian *hlch **• *a dcplors hle.sa it w as 
HatTw** Thf more Kenyon advised ■ 7 be calm, the less Wentworth fol- JWkUtavkj. Aa a ('ratal thine. 
nJ;" °* his time alone iu a very IfeTCf nj,Drt* ^Uu or««,oi 
wtw.Ww0*1 *^r* wort h. to I.isgreat ^ «»hment. tufned lerrely round a.,.I 

that •«aio- *‘r* HI knock 
■f,l"rwsrd« that he wu Eabbrrgasted** by this, » mar o»cao. a..d he added 

hat the Kaglish la geoersu were a queer 
It la true that hr gathered himself to- gether at the time. and. having laughed tt.'e oeec the r-tnsrk. aa«d to Weat- worffj’ 

drink; then you’ll and have feci better." This invitation Wentworth did not even Uke the trouble to decline, but thrust hla hands In hia poekeu once more, and turned hia back on the popu- lar .\ew York politician Wentworth summed up the whole matter to John Krojon wbru he said **'1 here la no use la our tolklug a thinking any more about it. Wa cai simply do nothing. 1 shall taka the whole blame on r.«y shoulders. I um re- solved that you shall not suffrr from my Indiscretion. Now.don't talk to me any more about It. I want to forget tbe wrote bed business. If possible." Ho. thus It came about quite naturally that John Kenyon, who waa a good deal troubled shout the matter, took as his confidante Edith Longworth. who also betrayed tbe greatest interest in the problem, kilns Longworth cae left all the more alone because kr cousin had taken permanently to the smoking- room. Home one had Introduced him to tbe fascinating gaxae of poker, and In the practice of this peculiar amusement Mr. William Longworth waa now spend- • ug a good<deal of hla surplus cash aa well as his time. Jennie Brewster was arldom seen oo deck. She applied herself asaklnoosty to the writing of that brilliant arri«aol articles which have sine- appeared in the Sunday editioo of the New \ork \rgus under the general title of "Life at Sea." and which acre recently issued in book form. Aa everybody la already aware, her sketch*-* of the genial New York poli- tician and also of the taciturn English- man are coaaidefod the flomt things la tbe little volume. They have been largely copied aa typical examples of Vtuciimn humor. When Jennie Brew- ster «l‘d appear on deck, the walked alone upend down tbe promenade with a sort of lislf-deflsnt look in bar eye as .he passed Kenyon or Mina Long- worth. and she r«oerally psomd them together. i On this particularly eventful Satur- day morning Kenyon ami Miss Long- north had the deck tot beuuwl res. Tbe ronversatlon naturally turned lo the •object which had occupied the mluda of ooth for the few laatday*. "Doyou know." said kills longworth. "1 have been thinking all along that sha wouUI come to me at the last for the money." "I am not at all sure about that." an- swered Kenyon. "I thought she would probably keep us on the tentAr-hooks Jus! as long as pos- sible. and l hen at the last uiuipral come and say she would accep* the offer." • “If ahe does." said Kenyon. “I would not trust her. I would give her to un- derstand that a check would be ban Jed to her wbeu we were certain the article had not been used." “Do you think that would be the safe way to act If ahe came and said abe would take tbe money for not send- ing the cablegram? Don’t you think it would be better to pay bar and trust to her honor?" Kenyon laughed somewhat sarcastic ally. “I do not think I would trust much io her honor." “Now. do you know. I have a different opinion of her. I feel rare that 1f she said abe would do a thing, she would ito It." “I have no such faith.” answered Kenyon. "I think, on the contrary, that ahe la. quite capable of ouch an ne- ion as asking yon for tbe money and still sending her telegram." “Well. I doubt If aha would do so. I think the girt really believe* abe Is acting rightly, and imagines she has done a very creditable action In a scry clever way. If ahe were not what abe calls •honest.' ahe would not have shown much temper aa she d id—not but that I gave a deplorable exhibition of tem- per myself .for which there was really IT." sure." sakJ Kenyon, warmly, •you did nothing of tha kind- At all events, I am certain everything you did waa perfectly right; and I know ' on wem «>mplet*lJ Justified In aay •hing you said." *l wish I could think no.” “I ot to ask you one question." iil.l Kenyon. Bat ratal ttat flotation .... will Dfver bo known. It wild norr i-.l. il; iuhI when Edith Bong"»rth lo- Lu red about It. «onra lime later, the LUe.tlnn Inul entirely foot from Ken- ton'n mind. The .tenai.hlp, which wa. id - ing along through tbe waters, sud- denly gave a shiver, aa If it were shaken by uu earthquake; there were three wnfloos bump*, such as a sled m.ght <e by going su* lenly over logs con- led in tbe snow. Both Kenyon and Miss Lougworth sprang to their feet T.'i. re was a low roar of ateam. and they saw a clood-rise up amidships, ivarrnlly pouring out of every aper- Jre through wbfch .U. cpuld eacupe. 

; ’Y* '-r.c^ h.fis Silence. Tbe eng era 
I i. .I? over to tbe port aid*, tthen : S h Longworth began to realize the - •.•cion, she found herself very dose enyon. clasping his arm with both •.airtU. ^"V. haft—what »a Itl" abe cried, la 

-Something Is wrong." said Kenyon. -Nothing serious. I hope. Will you w alt here a moment while I go and see T “Certainly." abe answered, releasing bin arm. "It is stupid of me. but I fa*l very ranch frightened." _ “Perhaps you would rather do* be left alone?" "Oh. no. I* is all over now; but wbeu the drat of those terrible shocks came it aeemed to ms we had struck n rock." .“There are do rocks here," said Ken- yon. “Tbs day la perfectly clear, and wt are evidently not out of our course. Something has gone wrong with tbe machinery. I Imagine. Jnat wait a mo- ment, and I will find cut!" AaKenyon rushed toward the companlonvmy ho »«** a sailor, hurrying In the other di- rection. "What la tha matter?" cried Ren- 
On entering tha eotnpanlonway door. 

Kenyon found the plucc full of sWmi... and be ran against the officer. “What is wrong? la anything the matter 7“ “How should I know T’ waa the ao- awer. very curtly given. "Pleaoedo not ask any question.. Everything will be attended to." Ttaia waa scant encouragement. Peo- ple began crowding ap tbe oompa»k>D- may. coughing and wheezing in the steam; and soon the deck, that a mo- ment before had been almost without an occupant, waa crowded with ex- cited human beings In all states of dress and undress. “What Is wrong?" waa the question on ev ery lip. to which, aa yet. there was no answer. The officers who hurried to and fro were mute, or gar* abort and unsatisfactory replies to tbe inquiries which poured In upon them. People did not pause to reflect that even an officer coaid hardly be expected to know off hand what waa the cause of the sadden stoppage of the engine. Dy sntl by the captain appeared, smiling ami bland, lie told them there wsa no dan- ger. Something had gone wrong with the machinery; exactly what be could not at the moment tell; but there wa* to necessity for being panic-stricken' everything woald be all right la a short time If they merely remained calm. These and a lot of other nautical Ilea which arc always told Oo such occasion* served to calm the fears of tbe crowd; and. by and by. one after another went down to their staterooms on finding tha vessel waa not g+ing to sink Im- mediately. They ail appeared some time afterward la more suitable ap- parel. Tbe steam which had filled tbs saloon soon disappeared, leaving the furniture dripping with warm a 

peculiar sensation Oi tar steamer being at rest—the awe-inspiring and he Ip lean consciousness of complete silence— ifter the steady throb they had become jo aoruMomtd to all the way across. Thai night at dinner the captain took his place at the bead of tbe table, bland and smiling aad polite aa ever, just as If nothing had happened; and tbe peo- ple who. notwithstanding their out- ward calmness, were In a state of pe- culiar tension, noticed this vrlth grat- ified feelings. "What iothe matter?"asked a passen- ger of the captsio: “and what is the ex- tent of the accident?" Aantain looked down al tbs long taotr. “I am afraid.- said he. “that If I went Into technical details yoa would not understand them. Thera was a flaw In one of tha rods, connected with the ragire. That rod broke, and. In breaking. It damaged other parts of the machinery. Doubtless you beard tha three thuds which It gave before tbe engine waa stopped. At present. It la Impossible to tell how long It will tsk# to repair tbe damage. However, even If the accident were serious, we arc right track ©f vessels, and there la no 

tare. Finally tha loud clang of tha breakfast gong aoubded aa If u©thing bad happened, and that dH more, per- haps, than anything else to allay tbe fears of the paaaeqgerm. If hrrakfaot was about to bs served, then, of course, things were not serious. 8till. a great many people that morning had a very poor appetite for the breakfast served to then). The one blessing, aa every- body said, was that tbs weather wag so fine and tha sea so calm. Tb- majority of the passengers, however, did not notice it. After breakfast people came up on deck. There was a wonderful avoidance of burry alike by officers anJ sailors. Orders were given calmly and quietly, and as calmly and quietly obeyed. Officers were still upoa the bridge, although there were no commands to give to the rasa at the wheel and ao screw turning. The helmsman stood at the wheel aa if be expected at any time the order to turn it port or starboard. All this nheener of rush had a very calming effect on the passengers, many of whom wanted only a slight excuse to become hysterical. As the day wore oo. how- tver, a general feeling of security seemed W hav«come upon aIIon hoard. Then one and sU congratulated themselves on the fact that vney hid aH oP?u»vrrt iffa tffbSv exemplary manner considering tha somewhat alarming circumstances. Nevertheless, those who watched the captain saw that be swept tbs long Una of the horizon through his glare every now and then with a good deal of sgxlrty. and they noticed on looking at the long level line where oca and sky met that cot a sail was vlxlble around the complete cIrrle. (Jp from the engine- room cutuc the clank of hammers, and the o- ioioo wns graeral that whatever was amiss with the engine was capable of being reiodred. One thing had be- come certain, there waa nothing wrong w-IJh the shafts. Tha damage, what- ever It was. had been to the engine alone All of the paasrn.”eta found tbemarlve* tr.ore or lean affected be Wa 

This was reassuring but those who 
lav awake that nigh! heard the ominous sound of the pumps, and the »»ishiog of water splashing down into the ocean. 

CHAPTER IX. Most of tbe passengers awoke next morning with a bew lldcring feeling of •ague apprehension. The absence of all motion ta the ship, the unusual and In teuao silence, had a depressing effect. The rnginre had notyrt started; that al least wu evident. Kenyon wu one of the first on deck. He noticed that th» pumps were still working at their full ■peed, and that tbe steamer had still the oiulooua list to port. Happily the weatiter continued good, ao far u the quietness of the sea wu concerned. A alight drizzle of rain had set ln.voad tbe horizon was not many mitre from tbo ship. There would not be much chance of sighting another liner while ouch weather continued. Before Kenyon had been many min- utes on deck Edith Longworth came up tbe companion wav. file approached him with a smile oo her face. “Well." be said. "you. at Iratt, do not iron to be suffering any anxiety be- en use of our situation." “Really" she replied, "I wu not thinking of that at all. but about some- thing else. Can you not guru w hat It hr “No." be answered, hesitatingly. "What la It?" “Hare jou forgotten that thla I* Sun- day morning?" "la It? Of courea It Is. So far u I am concerned, time aeemed to atop when tbe engines broke down. But I do not understand why Sunday means any- thing in particular." “Don’t you? Wen, for a person who has Iwu thinking lor tbe loot tw three days vary earnestly on one partic- ular subject* I am astonished nt yon. Sunday morning, nod no land la sight! Reflect for a moment.” Kenyon’s face brightened. "Ah.” be cried. “I are what you mean 
will not appear la this morning's New York Argus." "Of course It will not; and don't you see. also, that wkea wa do arrive you will ha* a an equal chaocw la tha re or. If we get in before next Sunday, your telegram to the London people will go na quickly as her cable dispatches to New York; thus you win bs saved the humiliation of arelng the rebalance of your report In the London papers be- fore tbe directors ore the report Itself. It la not much, to be sure, but atUI It pate you oo equal terms, while If we hod got Into Queens town last night that would hare been Impossible." Kenyon laughed. “Well." he said, “for aneh a result tbe cause Is rather tremendous. Isn't It? It la something like burning down the house to roust the pig!" Shortly after tea o’clock the atmos- phere cleared and showed la the dis- tance a at earner, westward bound. It evidently belonged to one of tbe great 
ed there fluttered up la the masthead a number of signal flags, aad people crowded to the side of the ship te watch the effect on the outgoing vessel. Min- ute after minute paaaed. but there waa no response from the other liner. Pee- plf watched her with breathless anx- iety. aa though their fate depended oa their noticir.-.their signals. Of course everybody Utongbt amt the- must are them, but still abe steamed westward A cloud of black smoks came out of her funnel and then a long, dark trail, like the tail of a comet, floated out behind her. bat no notice waa taken of the flut- tering flags at tbe masthead. For more than aa hour the steamer was In tight; then she gradually faded away into the west, and finally disappeared. 
effect on tba paaaragera of the disabled ship. Although every officer had main- tained there waa no danger, yet the floating away of that steamer aeemed •omehow to leave them alone, and peo- ple, after gazing toward the west, until not a vestige of her remained in tbe hoe- laon. went back to their deck chair*, feeling more despondent than ever. Fleming, however, claimed that If people were to drown, it waa just as well to drown joily aa mournful, and so be invited everybody to take a drink at hla expense: a generous offer, which ail the habitues of the smoking-room took advantage of. “My Idea Is thla." said Fleming, aa be nipped tbe cocktail whkh was brought to him: “If anything bapprns let it happen; if nothing happens, why then let nothing happen. There is no use wearying about anything, especially something we cannot help. Hera wa are on the ocean In a disabled teazel; very good; we cannot do anything about It. and. ao long aa the bar remains open, gentlemen, here's toyou I"- And with this cheerful -HWonhv 

the New fork politician swallowed down the liquor be had paid for. Btlll the swish or water from tbe pumps own Id be heard, but the metallic clanking of steel ea steel no louger came up from the engine room. Thla la Itself was ominous to those who kaew. It showed lhat tbe engineer had given up all hope of repairing the Uaxn- cge. whatever it was. and the real cease of tbe disaster waa aa much a mystery aa ever. Shortly before lunch it be- cen»e widen! to tbe people on board tbe ship that something waa about to be done. Tbe sailors undid the fasten- ings of one of the large boats, and swung it out on the davits until it hang over tbe ops. \ radrailty rumor took form, and it am that on* of tha ofT.uara and some of the crew were about to moke an attempt to reach tbe coast of Ireland ami telegraph to Queenstown for tugs to bring tbe steamer la. The captain still maintained that there was no danger « hntever. and It waa only t«* prevent delay that this expedient waa about to be tried. “Do too know what they are going to do?" trried Edith Longworth. In a state of great excitement, to John Ken- yon. Kenyon had been walking the deck 
with lYentworth, who now had got* Mow. “I have heard." said Kenyon." “tha* they Intend trying to reach the coast." "Exactly. Now. why should you not wud a telegram to your propte in Ixin- don. sod have the reports forwarded at once? The chances are thaf Miss Brewster will never think of arnding her cablegram with the officer who ia going to make the trip: then you will I* a clear day or two ahead of her. and everything will be all right. In fact, when she understands what has been done, she probably will not send her message at all." “By tieorge!“ cried Kenyon, “that Is a good idea. I will are tbe mate at n.r sod find out whether be will take ihe telegram." He went accordingly and spoke to the mate about srndieg a message with him. The officer said that any poaren- per who wished to send a telegraphic message would be at liberty to do so. lie would take charge of the telegrams very gladly. Kenyon went down to bia stateroom and told Wentworth what waa going to be done. Foe the first time in days George Wentworth exhibited something like energy. He went to tha steward and bought tha ■tauipa to put oo tba telegram while John Kenyoo wrote It. The message was given to the man. who put It Into his Inside pocket, aad then Kenyoo thought ail was safe, but Mias Longworth waa not so sure of that. Jennie Brewster sat In her deck chair, calmly reading her usual paper- covered novel. 8he apparently knew nothing of what was going on, and Edith Longworth. nervous with sup- pressed excitement, sat near bar watching her narrowly while prepara- tions for launching tbe boa completed. Suddenly, to her horror, flic deck steward appeared, and la a loud voice cried; "Lad lea and gen tie- awn. anyone wishing to send telegrams to friends have a few minutes now to write them. Tbe mala wUI take them ashore with him. and will send them from the first office that be rearbea. No letters can be taken, only tele- 
P Miss Brewster looked'up languidly from her book during the first purt of this recital. Then she sprang sudden Iv to her feet aad threw the book oo the deck. “Who la it that will taka tba tele- grams?" aha naked the steward. -Tbe mate. miss. There ha la stand- ing yonder, miss." She made her way quickly lo that official. "Will you take a cable dispatch to he sent to New York f" -Yea. miss la It a long one?" be asked. "Yea. it is a very long ooe." 
haven't much time to write It. We leave now in a few minutes." It is all written out; 1 have only to I a few words to lt-“ Miss Brewster once flew to her stateroom. The telegram about the mine waa soon be- fore her with the words counted, ami fke silver and gold that were to pay for it piled on tbe table. 8be resolved to run no risk of delay by having th- ,t “to collect-" Tbrn ahe dashed off. aa quickly aa she could, a >rief and very graphic account of th- 4 toaster which had overtaken the •uloric. If this account waa slightly f o sr.bOSTlfii 

THE PRAIRIE PEACH. 

ZD sbofts. white tba dew lifted their silver ehallrea to the peraauatva repbyr that drifted about la quasi of tha corkzsll. mixed by tba rosy tefOl at «S 
‘Ah. there!" Tha Prairie Peach laotai 

Having embraced the Prairie I 

• doer which he had slain la the Cash ■sae of tbs forest hard by. 

mans tbe extemporaneous oxlophou* sote g an army of old fashioned, ordinary Iran tired bicycle* with tba big. high w haste ta front, mounted by Indiana Zipl Zlpl And a shower of bullets hurtled through the malarious air with the sharp, famlllar rat-tat tat of the dry goods clerk swiftly tearing off a yard of Irish linen. The redskins swept on with the fury of a prairie afire la a high wiud, unprotected fay 
••To tb* bikes! To tb* bikes!" shouted Arisons Alfred, for be well kaew tbay sou Id not bold thf cahla against hotting Hon sPd his bowlfbg bard* of hand point 0d aborigines, yelling Ilka eo many Tote 

Madly athwart tha rim of the hurt*** fame getting Hen etaL, In aoofa red hot pursuit of Arisons Alfred that tbter v paint ran all over f ' (eok like a nock of, 

fairly dripped wlth^nolflfluoua joy. Then, with nimbi* flngm and fasna trarfiowlog with rippling paint, tbsy tied him to tha rtaka la a hard knot and llght- 

ts not far," she 

look at It before drawing It along fate leg to k tadi* tba faguta the band vlltegar pelted his trigger, and tb* butte* lighted tha match. With a cry of baffled mgs Setting Hen turned, and la doing On caught tha next ballot on the fly In such a way that It drove fate colter banco down 
"Bang. bang, hang, zlppcty. bang. temgl Bang, h—«. bang. MpW. Imng. at tha tteaoteof tba rrrited sow the IodUn*-what waa teA 

After a handful of jean had Sown i» s> Alfred wsa a handful of yroru obter Bat he waa happy, sitting upon hte ptaam, thrumming tha mandolin, and tha Prntste Peach of the garden of hte heart ml beMde you mow _ him In the g teaming On tin floor lay a hat to many men stand an mg—an A merle .w rug—the skte were talking poUUst whan h* «_dOUt llkaTttgsr rotb be at bom* taking a bath." U| (cl|bffa mk wing out of hte shall aad hit glam eyre gteeming In the dandag 

"Hopkins, what ftatureof this has I a. pressed yoo "The fact that 
thoy ought 
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STRIKES AND SPARES.
CXNTfiAL BOWLING LtiOL'B.

WHIST.
The Board of Dirt-dors of the State

Whist Association pawed the follow
bifrlesolutlons: 'The Park Club of
Nonh PlalDBeld having won ten
Y*mes In actual contest for the State
Llhallenge Trophy, we hereby con-
gratulate the members of tbe team
Which represented the eaid Park Club
la these contests, and transfer with
much pleasure to the Park Club, all
title to ownership of the trophy now
In tbetr possession, and which has
been in play in this State el DM March
is.-fi. and known as the -Cballenge
Trophy'of the New Jersey Whist As-
sociation. Whereas, the governors of
tbe Park Club, of North Plain Held, in

I * comtnunfeaiion dated November 14.
1BK. through the chaiiman of its
Wbist Committee, George T. Bogers,
,B*nerou-]y -offer to the New Jersey
Whist Association a new trophy to be
played ror by the clubs composing this
association, therefore be it resolved,
that the directors of the New Jersey
Whist Association accept this gift wltb
a- full appreciation of the Kenero&ity of
this notion of the governors of tbe
.Park Club, and desire to express tbe
thanks of'the New Jersey Whist As-
sociation to the donors of Ihe trophy
for the liberality expressed by the gift
and the value conferred t<> the wblsi
interest of Ihe State. We consldei
that ibis gift from the governors o
the Park Club of North Plainfleld alt.

'expresses their appreciation of the es
ttmable work of the members of the
whist team of their club In the gumes
for the State cballenge trupby lately,
won by them and which we consider

.fully deseived. The secretary of this
aser>ciation Is authorized to send to
the governors of the Patk Club of
North Plainfleld notice of the accept-
ance by this body of the ofTer to pre
sent to tbe New Jersey Whu-t Associ
ation a new challenge trophy to m

• opeo for competition In play by thi
«lobs of the association."

• It was decided that this new trophy
•bonld be known as the ' P^rk Club
Challenge Trophy." The laws Re

' «n>lnjr play Tor this will be publifli
shortly.

CYCLINO COMMENT.
Tbe Cleveland Cyclers were orgao-

teed last Saturday evening with
• twenty-five members. The following
officers were elected:—President

. George Babcock; vice-piesldent,
William Schaeffer; corr^spobdin

| secietary. William J. Eiely; fiuancii
! secretary, Gilbert Sutphea; treasure
; George B. Maclntyre. The dub
•• rooms will be located over WoolBt<
.'* Buckle's store, an North aveni
and will be fitted up at ODCB. T

' club will meet again on Tbursday
evening when a number of applica-
tions for membership will be acted

' «pon.

Undoubtedly tho handsomest train
between Chipago and St. Paul. Miune-
•polls, the Superiors and Duluth U
the "North-Western Limited " whicb
leaves Chicago at 6:so p. m.. daily
Tia. the North-Western Line (Cticag^
* North-W«tern R'y). Its equip-
mnnt. which Is entirely new through-
out, and embraces Compartment
Sleeping Cars, Buffet Smoking and
Library Curs, standard Sleeping

;Oua and Ladies Coaches, has every
luxury which imagination <an con-
<eive or mind invent for tbe con-
Tenlence of passengers. All agent*
sell tickets via tbe Chicago & 'North-
Western R'y. For Tull information

.apply toagentaof connecUng line 01
address W. B. Kniskerh, a ; P. and
T. A., Chlcheo. in. 12 3

: ^i lleolu*r lv P u r e Pe'fei-tly harmless,
and invariably reliable are thequali

:Ucs ol One Minute Cough Cure Ii
never fulls in culda. en .up and lum,
troubles. Children like it b w a u " fi
to pleasant to take and it l.olpa rhern
street" B a D d o l I * . " » West F™<

—A new electric li^bt pole baa been
erected on PHI-H aveouf in front of
Laing's furnlablug BoodB'store, where
ft much needed liKht will be place

-Owing to the present conditi'
• i l ' l ; t m„,

1 -Atf evening-,, entertainment for
the benefit of Friendship 'Lodge, No.
*. Daughters of R-bekuh, I. O. O F
will be held in Odd FHIow'a Hall In
the Babcock building on Thursday
evening, December 1Mb, at 8 o'clock

FREE
BRIAR PIPE

FOR

LONG CUT

COUPONS
* GUMMED STICKERS

GU'LD OFF'OFRS Fl ECTED.

Annul M»*t|BK of Nr"H- W t B . n H-M
V.M,...I.,.

At the annual meeting or the Plaln-
flrld branch «f tne Needlework Guild

mad pp. on O n ' m l avenue, the follow
ig officers « ere elected :
President, Mrs. J. P.irker Mason.

'•Tbe Woods.'" Brelle avenue; vice-
president Mis. C. E Ryder. 1C1 East
Front Btreet; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. HenryC Adams. 115 E«8t Sixth

reet: A ( , ' i « - vote of thnnkp
was given Mra. Talma<lgeforherworb

past four years I he C3-J new

with the exception 'if'Jl articles held

kdoKlnp of pressing need to call upon
Last year at the time of the antiuftl

meeting. Nov. 8th 18 5. there were
ime two hundred c&rments In re-
>rve wblch during the severe cold

serving families In absolute want.
If It were only known by the towns-

people of tbelmmi nseamouni of good

would wish to lend a helping band.
Membership c u n ^ i s of giving two

sincerely hope many will show
their interest by offering this dona-
tion another year.

le spacious parlors of Mrs. F.
Wolcott Jackson's residence, <;36Hlgb

with an audience of society

we delivered given by Mrs Flor
eneeHowe Hall on "Personal R-m

liscenees of Distinguished People."
Mrs. Hall's ease and charm as a purloi
ipeaker were well suited to tbe read-
ing of such precious bits of literatim-

letters written by Longfellow
Charles Sumner, Emersoo. Lowell

id Dr. Holmee to Mrs. Halls uncle,
Dr. Ward, aud to her father, Dr

•we. The audience listened with
rapt attention and it was plain Mrs

all's , metnery of her father'*
isociates about old Cauibriilg*-, ub

well as her own personal. xperiemi
at the school of tbe u.iniri, 1 i->:

Mrs. Hull will give (be second uf tb.
sociery series, December**1 8, at 11
o'clock at the Richardson res.dence
tA Park place.—Newnrb News.

STOCKING-FILLERS ? |
Thoughtful h u y i r s ilu n"t • ' i t " n ' i r l i i - f .w. i - EvJ i

W. think Bloul tli.-ir |,mcli Mft 1' ' W <J- y<\ ^
w i l l r u r e l y «•"' so...etliinj;\t.> in i^ i .B ' . ' lw..ya »( -j
prices a little- l..w r t h n e b n w h w , liu lo .k where ^
you will, you CHUnot lind iinyi Inn.' in all >i Witriv t i j

upproach our a-sortmeU' of

Jewelry,
Watches,

Silverware,
Gat Glass.

Cutlery, i
Noyelties.|

TTNO1—are •IWHT" P"pulnr tor Chri'l-
man «lftn. »-nti'i» Dinm--nit H.«-p Km*.
ft up. 6-stotit O|*l «ml fVnrta fIN >i|>
B-Ht- ne l>inm<<ui( an<i O|u»l, •)« up.
B-i-timc Or«L.. fa up. rhtl.ir»n'» ittnu*.

UcutL ii cl DUmon'H'Jiititi*-'. t ft up i>po-
[.. i •>• Hulllalre. fr. m I is (-> f llO.

Itrooche*. Bleve Link.-. C

UPKRX OLA-JSEH-C).irn»

|s!UIMKui«rH? I'S'rl.Kt'tfrl

MEN'S WATrnER--S«t
our t*f'*re which w^ doniiltfij'
n i k l l t fiM In

POCRET K N 1 T E S - F r Mpn and
B..jr«-) l»t>iinr>> to K<>h.">l». We »r -t>iinr>> to K<h

nnr tmmnht npr t tnnt Y-"p *n >»
It.ir*.' t nnti<4 »-I*IH r*l ' nl*-^' V »»
»w nir'n-1-l.lnri .1. peori haniti*.
Frmmnr. to l 'w- . lHi* n Inrn- lln

I l l 1 P 1 iftMt#]

WISH'.-* CUTLR' V_I*lcnowa f r It*
i in-llen.-a v h a m - r cutler* |> iHi l

TSS b m W fc i i Sd iK

LADIES' WATVHra-Wt. Kan th^n
in.lly.r. - IMi[«M.K!iM.ft|M>|«M and

KS;lfE..!ixv«.1k1Bm;2i

i i i I t k kv \i \i; j
r t A f T\ CI>l7i^1T' A / ^ I l^G iOstyie«\ »r *SO1 upward
l l U L l i h l f j t 1 A t L t > make w.lM se.̂ lbk- pre
BfiitB. Fitted to Ibepyeeaftercarvtult-xHmlnnTinD. L B. HUbnrn ill. O.i,
i* our opricjil exnmlner. Tin- chi-apr kind in -i<'i-[ fmmea *1 mi. H!K>
those without rims, ju*t lenses and clips—same price- better oues $ 1.60.

J. WIS5 & SONS,
7">5 Bro-id street, Nt^arfc, Now Jersey.

A A LOOK MOTHERS A HAKE TREAT FOR YOU ALL. *.-x ft f
, ill Bof* Sampson Suit, mitt f*fr* Pair H Pant,, for \7 i{\
*VV AND We PAY EXNUS CKAV38S TO YCHIR DOOR. 4> "* * ' '

n of
in and Madrline Yroo
ii:titi street, died at bis home TueF

div after a short tlluess. He wa
d five n>onths and three days. Tb>

funeral RITVI. CP *HI he held tomoiroi

Idence uf bis purents.

A pony belonging to Cuarles Hvde
of Bast Front street, ran awav T u - J
day. and ft took two men all day t.
«atch the little aoimnl. He cbasec
himself over the mountains severo
times and tbe two men finally cau-bi
him with the afd of Chief Marsha.
Wilson, of the borough.

A Parish reception will be fflven ti
the Rt Floyd Appleton. Curate oi
Grace church. ID the guild room on
Friday evenioff, Dec. 4tn fiom 8 to H
p in. All the members o[ tbe cot.-
gregatlon are cordially Invited to at
tend.

Miss Bertha Wheeler, of Mountain
avenue, entertained a numb.-r of

nlnir. The eveulnK{>aN«ed very pl
aatly wlib danclnK and pames. The
collation wa$ pervt-d at •:. -:n• •;,•

The condition of Mrs! Wiilmma

;ed. She Is in

—One of the (Idt-Bt inh^bitni
iy* the first trarkinK snow last wi.,

't-T fell on December Htb but It only
'lasted fora (toy.

(]<(lent iili-er, nr if
npednimply a

Ha2l Siilv. Hoc.nlhiirt.. rliiv.linn
Its mnpic likf m«inn will surpriw yi
L. W. RandclpU, 143 West Front

SAMPSON
SUITS

2.76

Oiforrf G-ty iivd M n B n n . la
1 lo Qfrmrt of Af*. 1 Wr arr t**4t u

nuf»hip thfouttnm 1h# belt monry
Caat h i i i W . foikta. • Top.ni C
P.idit Wii-i Kindt iMm on »U run,
P° tJ |7*&r4'i™ lVo to i f
p«oppo»ili ciit, Doubk Rmtttd w*'h

' FREE
TO EVERYBODY
our lllattTUcd
Priced Cmt ilo£DA
in which you will
End BoTi Soiuj

E. EOSENBTOOER & CO.. 2M1102< st, View Tort City

Ball, H. 8. Mara in Fortni^hly. v 58,
Ball's story of the heavens, Burrltt's
Geofrrapfay of the heavens. Clcrke's
Astronomy In l'.Jth century, Ennis'
oriKio or the stars. Flammadous d r
culatlon of water In the atmosphere of
Mara, In Knowledge, v. 18, Flammar-
lou's Mars and its inhabitants, in
North American review, v. 162. Flam-
mariou's wonders In Mars, in living
age. v. 178, Olberoe a sun moon and
S'ara. Hersctrel's p.utllnes of astrono-
my Bolden's latest news of Mars, in
North America review, v. 160, Hold-
en's what we really know about Man,
in Forum, v. 14. Holt's Non ^lactation
of Mars, in popular astronomy, v. a.
Lift- iu Mars, In eclectis, v. lfj3. Lanff
ley's new astronomy, Lowell's canals
of Mars, In popular astronomy, v. 2,
Lowell's (lHfistiifr photographs of
Mars, In New England magazine, v.
12. Ltwell s Mars,in popular astrono.

7". and 7fi, Manson's climate of Blars,
In popularastronamy..v. 2. Mars, In
Harper, v. 93, Scientific American, v.
73, nmure, vs. 51 and ,12, Maunder'*
' eye" of Mars, in knowledge, v. 18.
Metimrr'a changes In Mars, in pop-
ular science, v. 31, Mltclie'll's popular
astronomy. Proctor's expanse of
heaven. Proctor's universe or BUDS.
Serviaa' astronomy with an opera
plass, Servl-s* strange markings on
Mars, in Popular Science, v. LS. Sur-
face conditions of Mars, in Popular
Science, v. 24.

Eirly one morning hut week, rob
bers broke Intu the bouse of Henry
Vanderveer, a farmer, living near
North Branch, and secured $100 In
on-h, two gold watches and two over-
coats. They effected an entrance
through a parlor window, went down
cellar and up to the kitchen, and then
Into the roi m where Mr. Vanderveei
slept. The nolee awakened blm and
he culled to a hired hand. William
VapFleet, who was sleeping upstairs
Vanderveer was hit on the head and
commanded to keep quleL Van-
Fleet waB afraid to com« down am
raided a window and called to James
Mingle who 'ives near by. Mr. Mil
gle got bis guo and hastened over,
but tbe burglars were making theli
escape toward the rallaoad. He sail
there were four of them. The nigh
previous, Mr. Huyler, neighbor, wat
awakened by the harking or his dog,
got up and went to the barn, when he
saw four men running from his ddef
press.

w - » , ri.k w— cut.
b l o w will be found tbe 8gu res show

fng the number of Republican and
Democratic tickets voted at yeater-

, day's elecUon. It makes icteresting
reading for tbe po.iUcal workers:

nnrtw.rrf.MdiA %f ^
Vi -I «ri'-il. .'.i •i\-C. '.'.'.'. HH w

"••-arfiivfe:.-;;;; s »
TouU u*a " ^

It will be. seen that the to'al Re-
publican vote was l.sssand the Dem,,.
crutlc, ^3a, and the figures thus sbu»
that Mr. Flak was cut 383 vut«<

I AMOS H.

Clearing Space
for Holiday Goods
that are fast arriving. To do it quick, we've put dim.
iuutive prices on more bulky stocks—bedroom and
parlor suits. In bedroom suits we've some 50 of same
liberal, elegant style as cut herewith—NOT a f^*n
makeshift, but lasting. Extra large dresser and mir-
ror, large washstand and heavy carving. Prices 50
to 75 percent, lower than formerly. Begin at $24.75

• Still another line as low as $11.75 t^e suit. . i

—

11i
30 SuiU on style of above cut—suit bere shown u S2A .75—laije III

fine plate miiror, etc. etc.

PARLOR SUITS ^ J
v parent in this line. All suits (in a score of patterns)
Jg put way below old prices. We've pretty designs «

low as $17.50—You'll get splendid worth in every
single style we're carrying.
r A D D p T C This Carpet Dept is filled with
W/ \ lVr L 1 O bright new goods at what might te

% dubbed " dull season prices." Won't list 'em for
v lack of space—best call and judge for yourself
S Will match—yes, go lower; than any other price
% you've seen or know about.

Amos H. Van Horn, ud.

Out
Overcoats

peculiarly our
own la per-

{?* feclne** of de-
tail and m.
Prices h a v e

l ^ b e * . put at
s m a l l e s t

point.

Ulsters from SS.oo
I to to, uoo.nd.Wf Unnmmlr
dinar 'or DMm, too. t htocbillu,
ItKh Prince Mla*d k«4 BUck Os
fooU.

Overcoats. SS.00

Suits from $6.00

Boys'
Clothing

Boys'Sckool Ovena«U

Boys'Two Piece u d
Salu

Bo^s' Shoe*—excellent kinds, $1.50 op. Men'a $».oo >»

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MARSHALL & BALL
. The p«opie>* I 807, 8 0 9 . 8 1 1 , 813 Broad S t

Outfitters. [ NEWARK, N. J.

STILLMAN MUSIG HALL I
OEOHQBE BOOEM !«««, | giaM» H. Wltun' »•••.

iDg KITTIE RHOADE5.|
ALL THIS WEEk,

In the following repertoil*
Hatinee SaturJay Afternoon N— Admission ioctK

BEST RESERVED SEATS SOCTS.
-TSSS— Wednewlny Ev^nins, Pollv. Thnr*

Frirt«y EveninB, Fwt-n Olrl. flitntl iy M«l
Saturday Evening, Toe Senator's Daughter

THE CONSTITUTION A LIST 

WHIST. 
Tbe Board at Directors of the State Whist Association passed the follow lax i evolutions: ‘The Park Club or Worth Plain Held having won ten fames In actual contest for the Slate Challenge Trophy, we hereby con- gratulate the members of the team which represented the said Park Club la tbeee contests, and transfer with Wioch pleasure to the Park Club, all 

title to ownership of the trophy now la their possession, and which has been in play In this State slooe Marvh l**. and known aa the Challenge Trophy' of the New Jersey Whist As- sociation. Whereas, the governors of the Park Club, of North Plainfield. in I -* communication dated November 14. 1896. through the cbstiroan of Its Whist Committee, George T. Rogers, 'geoeroutly -offer to the New Jersey Whist Association a new trophy to be played for by the clubs composing this association, therefore be it resolved, that the directors of the New Jerwy Whist Association accept this gift with a full appreciation of the generosity of this action of the governors of the . Park Club, and desire to express the thai.ka of the New Jersey Whist As- sociation to the donors of the trophy for the liberality expressed by the gift and the value conferred to the whist interest of the State. We consider that this gift from the governors or the Park Club of North Plainfield al»o expresses their appreciation of the e# tlmatte work of the members of the whist team of their club In the game* for the State challenge trophy lately, won by them and which we consider fully deeei ved. The secretary of this association Is authorized to send to the governors of the Park Club of North Plainfield notice of the accept- anoe by this body of the offer to pre aent to the New Jersey Whist Aseoci ation a new challenge trophy to k* open for competition in play by the elube of the association,” It wae decided that this new trophy ahptrid be known as the * ^erk Club Challenge Trophy.” The laws gov ’ ernlng play for this will be publirlwd shortly.   
CYCLING COMMENT. 

FREE 
BRIAR PIPE 

FOR 

^25^ 

COUPONS 
‘ SUMMED STICKERS 

fSTOCKING-FILLERS ? | 

Thoughtful hny.-rg   * w "t nri-i Ch-i-fcu-e Kv 
to think h| out tli.-ir ,.urcii m-s. In iwr * •'*• y■«! 
will , urclv Fomenting V" im^i-lw,.y* »t 
prices h little 1-w r th n el-u'wh-r.'. tlo lo "k where you will, you cnniiot linil HiiVihuii in till >• "»r*i t i 

^ Lpproach our H-sortmeu or 

Jewelry, 

Watches, 
t f 4 \ 

Silverware, 

Cat Glass. 

Cutlery, 

Novelties. 

* 5 

*-Munf Oi-l-. fs lip. * hU-ir»*«'» Kliar«. *' ifBl- • '!» In IIKtlMl Oo*»*r. *• up i >r*»l s .<1 lM4m.Mi111 la-re * 

Thr Cl.Tfl.Dd Cjcl.r» wore organ brrt Im Saturday fv.nlng with tarntj five memhaT.. Th. foUowIrg offlorra "rr. elected :—Pn-aldrnt OeoTRT Babcock: Tic* prr.id.nl, William Schaeffer: corn-, ponding •rcir'mrj. William 1. Klely; ftnaoclal arrmary. Gilbert Batpbra ; lirunni, Ororgr B. Maclbtyra. Thr rlub ■ room. Will bo located or.r Woolutou * Uurkir . .tore, on North avenue, and will be sued up at once. The club will meet again on Thursday •retting when a number of applied- Uonn for membership will bo acted 
A Naaenilj app.,i.i.d Train. Undoubiedly the baudaoim-at train between Cbleago and St. Paul. Minor, apolla. the Superior, und Dulutb, Is tho "Norib-Weatero Limited " which loo res Chicago at 6:0 P. m.. dally. Tin I bo North WeMem Lino Ctlcugn A Nortb-Weatern B'y). IU equip- mnnt. which la entirely nea- through out, and embrace. Compartment Bleeping Cara, Buffet Smuklng and library Cara, standard Sleeping .Cara and Ladles Coacbea. has every luxury which Imagination lan con- oolro or mind Inrant for tho coo- eenlcnce of pasaengera. All agent, aril ticket, rla the Cbleago & Nortb- Weatern R'y. For full Informailon apply to agent, of connecting line, or addrraa W, B. Knlaketn, O. P. and T. A.. Chicago ill, ,2 , „ 

Absolutely pure perfecUy harmless and Invariably reliable are the quail U<-s Ot One Minute Cough Cute. It ...Ida. eioup and lung trouble. Children like It hen.- (i U pliant lo rate and 11 help. ihem. U W. Bandolph, 143 West Front 
—A new electric light pole baa been erected on Para a*eotie. In front of l«lDg a futnlsblug goods store, where a much needed light will be placed. 
—Owing to the preaent cond.tlon of the weather the work of maearlamlt- 

IdowlyM°°,‘,a‘“ l,t,‘nue Ptogreae.-, 
-An' oeenlng'a entertainment for 

tte beneBt of Friendship Lodge. No. 
4, Daughters of Bebekab, I. O. O F.. 
will ho held In Odd Fellow's Hall In tho Babcock building on Thursday 
evening, December 101b, at 8 o'clock. 

CU'LO OFPCFRSFI ECTED. 
>*»l S»liaf Mrwslf* Hwld Y—relay. At the annual meeting of the Plaio- flrld branch of tbe Needlework Guild of America. held at tb* homo of the i-r pMld«*nt. Mr* VnnSrat Tal- madg»*. on (Vn>ml avenue. the follow log officer* were el«*cti-l: President, .Mr*. J. Parker Manon Woods.’’ 8 re lie avenue; vlce- prerldent Mis C. F. Ryder. 161 Ea*t Front street; secretary and irea-urer. Mr*. Henry C Adams. Ill East Sixth street- A nn •nlm<*u* vote of ibank# 

wa* given Mrs. Tnlmodge for her work tbe past four years he 632 new garment* thus collected have been dlstiihuied among vat ions charities with the exception of 91 articles held in, reserve for the director* or any one kriowiog of pressing need to call upon T<ast year at the time of the annual meeting. Nov. nth 1* 6. there were some two hundred garment* In re serve which du*leg the severe cold were thankfully received by many de- serving families in absolute want. If It weie only known by the towns- people of theimm* nseamount of good done by this simple charity, every one would wish to lead a helping hand Membership con-Uts of giving two new garment*a year, and the direc- tors sincerely hope many will show. their Interest by offering this dona- j /■/* tion another year. 
The spacious parlor* of Mr*. F. Wolcott Jackson's residence. fi-’A High street, were entirely Qlkd this morn- ing with tin audieme of society women, who gathered to bear tb- lecture delivered given by Mrs Flor ence Howe Hall on ’‘Pfreonal Ih-m lolscenees of DietiuguUbed People " Mrs. Hall's ease sod charm aa a pur lot speaker were well suited to tbe read- ing of such precious bits of literature as letters written by Longfellow Charles Sumner, Emerson. Lowell and Dr. Holmes to Mrs. Hall s uncle. Dr. Ward, and to her father. Dr Howe. The audience listened with rapt attention and It was plain Mr* Ball's .memory of h»r father** iKrlate* about old Cambridge, as well as her own personal t xperlenci at the school of the naturalist- Agnzz.z--wns properly' appreciated Mrs. Hall will give tbe second of U>« society aeries, Decembers, at 11 c!<K-k at tire Kictinnlaon res.denre Park place.-Newark News. 

DvalN uf au Intaal a»a. Clifford J. Vrooin, the infant son of Edwlo and Mud. line Vroom. of *a Hanison street, died at toishomeTue*.' d-iy after a short illueas. He wa- aued five months and three days. The funeral servkes *111 he held tomorroa afternoon at 2 90 o'cloek from tho res- idence of his parent*. 
Aa RI*U*« r»*r. A p«ny belonging to Cnarles Hrde. of East Front street, ran away Tu -J day. an-l It took two men all day to catch the little animal. He chased himself over tbe mountains several times and tbe two men finally cau.-hi him with the old of Chief Marshal Wilson, of the borough. 

A P-H.h Rorgtoii. A Parish reception will be given to the Bt Floyd Appleton. Curate oi Grace church. In tbe guild room on Friday evening. Deo. 4th from H to in p m All the members of the con- gregation are cordially Invited to at tend. .   
Wl*« Bertha Wheeler, of Mountain avenue, entertained a number of friends at-hrr home on Monday ev- - nlng. Tbe evening pa—<-d very pleas, antly with dancing «od g*m<t. The collation wa? served at midnight. The condition of Mrs. Willinms, of West Front street, remains clmugvd. She I* In a ctltical stab 

? f f < I 1 
«or li-m-ie* nrtm-n To-i Kav . f T » <T-nl- n- T-*a C >" * ■ H-V-’ *, » **.<l «-M* *1 1 V ••*'1 *««• Clr-s- t-Mad d. resri h«*sr. Fn>*t »•-. »••»- we -h.«w a l«rd - I'ne ••nr *>*«. B-difa-r-' "ivl W-a-*Fwli-4m Kbit-' In ererr vnrtstv -4 ha«*d —. with X* and i • la<t>-«. ltaw-rand-Havtas < tnta.-li «l- sad In »et>, » uh 

vu? WfSH-H CCTfJt1 T—I- ki leellsn-#• wh— «-T-r ru»h eeii - n|ln Ihem t-f h»' a»'le Knl*<- -nd P<«rk*. rn* her • and1#*. t. Tb*-I- KHv— and P.^«. e-l.o-   . It—. Hal- Kaed s*. s-n. <'ar«er*. «taah«r-> bas- er rale Carreiv. rsSialoid 
TaADinr WAT«TIP*-We th-tn In ellrer. * 114 ir 4 l.goM -a*s sad • natneled -*-e*. 'M II kr. « -M A me. lean W*«eH. »V**n*n de-lrfa. $»t. 

OPCRk OLA^EH-tHiro-nlm^rta- t|.K.*j plat» l^«lher. hm-t •iiialitr |en*e-. |1. MOhsr-4 1‘uarl. id t trlonulnos. •*. MKMW WATrilPlt-S.d a wat h la our a*a>re whleh Wedn iMdjCuaranlee la nl<-kel«d t-anea. at SrJS. .fn silver MMK *•1— m<iTrsrM. •*- In diver naiNf*. Waltham gT kJ«ia nmifoiwi. f ivSs. 

i i fe S i i 
GOLD SPECTACLES sents. Fltte«t to the eyes after carvtul examination. L B. Hllbomift O.), Ih our optical examiner. The cheaper klod In »teel frame* Si those without rims. Ju*t lenses and clips-same price- better on. 

awrax* sstrsywii 
t i k i it 

J. WIS5 & SONS, 
7f>5 Brond street, N< ^srk. New Jersey. 

> $i.M. | 

—One of the «hirst inhabitants sayn the first tracking snow U-t h-r fell on December l«tb. hut It only- lasted for n day. 
To cure all old n.ira. i«. lieal and in d.jh-Dt ul.-er, or to-jeedllv eiirej4h*a. * oil n**ei| simply apply De Witt s Wlich Hssel Halve acrv.rdimr to «lire« i|on- lt* magic like action will suri>rise you. L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front at. 

h' l-khllr IJUnr* * B IM MV J»rt -la Mara laH.MIrdr 
Rail, It. 8. Mars In Fortnighly. v M. Ball's story of the beaveos. Rurrilt * Geography of tbs heavens. Clcrke’s Astronomy In 1‘Hh century. Ennis’ origin or the star*. Flammartous dr rulation or water In tbe atmuspbere of Mars, In Knowledge, v. 18. Flammar- lou'a Mars and its inhahltants. In Norh American review. ▼. i«2. Plum- mariou's wonders In Mars, io living ago. v 178. Gilierne s sun moon and s’ars Hersctrel’s outlines of astrono- my Holden’s latest oews of Mars. In North America review, r. l«o, Hold- en's what we really know about Mars, Id Forum. ▼. It, Holt's Non glaciation ,>f Mars, in popular astronomy, v. f. Life lu Mars, In eclectls, v. nn, Lang ley's new astronomy, Lowell’s canal* of Mars, In popular astronomy, v. f, 1/ 'Well’s flagstaff photographs of Mars, In New England magazine, v. 12. Lowell s Mars, In popular astrono- my, v. 2 Lnwel.'s Mar*. In Atlantlc.v. and 76. Mamum's rllmat* of Mar*, In popular astionomy,.v. 2. Mars, In Harper, v S3. Scientific American, v. 73. nature, v* 61 an<l Vi, MauoderV •eye" of Mar*, lu knowledge, r. 18. Meumer’s changes in Mars, In pt»p- 

ular science, v. 3i, Mitchell * popular 
astronomy. I’roetor’s cxMinee of 
heaven, Proctor’s universe of suns. 
Herr!**’ astronomy with on opera 
ploss, Herrins’ strange markings on 
Mars, In Popular Science, v. i.5. Sur- 
face conditions of Mara, In Popular 
Science, v. 24. 

Esrly one morning lost week, rob bers broke Into th* house of Henry Vooderveer. a farmer, living i North Branch, and secured fioo in cai-h, two gold watches and two orer- coats. They effected an entrance through a parlor window, went down cellar ami up to tbe kitchen, and then Into tbe room where Mr. Vandervee: slept. The noise awakened him and he called to a hired hand. William Yap Meet, who was sleeping upstairs Vunderveer was hit on the head and commanded to keep quiet. Van Fleet was afraid to come down as raised a window and called to James Mingle who >ivee near by. Mr. Min glegot his gun and hastened over, but the burglars were making tbeii escape toward tbe railaoad. He oah there were four of them. Tbs nigh previous, Mr. Huyler. neighbor, wai awakened by the l*orklng or bln dog. got up and went to tbe barn, when he saw four men running from his oldef press.   WBt r* t Ink Wa, CaL llelow will be found tbe flguressbow log the number of Republican and Democratic tick eta voted at yetter- d..y s election. It makes interesting reading for the po.itleal worker* 
nawkaift:-::: vT ■» 
gajgWiS-..-.::: “! ? 
fsstssts&E: i a Total   i7«« ^ It Will be seen that tbs to»al Re publWn Toto »iu. l Aloanq tboDomi- rnitlc, 138, and tbo flgun-o thua ,bna that Mr. Flak ni cut 383 Tutoa. 

Amos H. Van Horn, lm. 
Tho Portland Ran^ 

Clearing Space 

for Holiday Goods 
that are fast arriving. To do it quick, we’ve put 
inutive prices on more bulky stocks—bedroom 
parlor suits. In bedroom suits we’ve some 50 of n 
liberal, elegant style as cut herewith—not a cheap 
makeshift, but lasting. Extra large dresser and 
ror, large washstand and heavy carving. Prices yj 
to 75 percent, lower than formerly. Begin at $24.75 
Still another line as low as $11.75 tbe suit 

PARLOR SUITS ing, .eductions is ap- 
parent in this line. All suits (in a score of patterns) 
put way below old prices. We’ve pretty designs as 
low as S17.50—You’ll get splendid worth in every 
single style we’re carrying. 
r A DPFT^ This Carpet Dept is 611ed with -Al\f L, I tj bright new goods at what might he 
dubbed “dull season prices.” Won’t list ’em {at 
lack of space—best call and judge for 
Will match—yes, go lower than any other 
you've seen or know about 
Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 73^S rsr Na^titA 

I Fraa to any prat at Mata. 
MW—MOW 

Our 

Overcoats 

Suit* from »6.oo 
«<» f*5«— •• *wt far —M* kind of (iraraU 

Boys’ 

Clothing 

BoT.' ilmas smHint Mali, Ji-s* -P- a*«’» — 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Marshall & Ball 
. Tbo People', I 807. 809, 811, 813 Broad St 

Outfitters. NEWARK. N. J. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL OXOkOK K. ROOEJB   Lara*. | OEJBOZ H WILLEY..  

Charming KITTIE RHOADE5. 

ALL THIS WEEk, 
In the following re 

riatlnee Saturday Afternoon \— Admission ioc*fc 

BEST RESERVED SEATS SOCTS. 
Tuoeda; ETonlno. E«t Lenno. Wednood.T F.Tenln*. Pollc Thor-daT®* mw.H.a.1 Kirk. Friday Earnlna. Fa.» -r. Girl. Brfi-d .a U-Uraa Unannounced. Heiurday EtodIdk, Tao Bonatat'a Dauabter. 


